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VICTIMS OF IROQUOIS
NUMBER TWENTY-ONE

k

W. and P. Green, Mrs. Green, George Webber and 
a Chinaman Added to the List—Sydney Clark’s 
' Body Recovered To-Day—Marine Depart

ment Orders Strict Inquiry.

That the number of passengers lost 
•n the Iroquois wa» greater than six

teen. 1» shown as Inquiries are made 
for people who were to have been pas

sengers on the steamer Monday morn

ing when the wreck occurred off Sid
ney In a 60-mile gate; -r--------——

Sixteen tickets are said to have, been 
sold, but three, people did not take pas

sage. owing to doubts of the vessel’s
, . ... ... ^ L.off the wreck. The mate and Mr.fe'y on their arrlv., at Sidney by w#r<, „„ the wrv,.kag,1 wlth me

bister, the mate, and H. S. Moss,, a 
passenger.

The adjournment was taken after 
a consultation between the Jurymen 
who, through Foreman Hillings, said 
the mate should be heard and per
haps the other passengers. Addi
tional evidence taken yesterdày after
noon to that published last night Is as 
follows:

John Bennett, a passenger, said: ‘*1 
came ashore on part bt the wreckage, 
which l reached after being washed

morning train. With thirteen remain 
Ing- and the crew" of twelve.- only’

" twenty-five people would have to be 
accounted for.

Unfortunately the roster bring the 
total now to thirty-tour—saved ten. 
missing eleven, recovered bodies 10 and 
three who «ltd not board the ship. The 
death roll numbers twenty-one. The 
list Is as follows:

Bodies Recovered.
Miss I sahel It- Fenwick.

” lHWàch Ph Ilflps. ’ ^
John Brydaon.
Jan Hactaren.
Sydney A. Clark.
A. D. Munro. purser.
Herbert Hartnell, steward.
Andrew Olsen, fireman.
Tom Chan Lung. Chinese cook.
Foong Yet Rim. dishwasher 

Missing.
Miss Edith Fenwick.
Mrs. Evan Hooson and aon.
Mr. Prophet.
William Altjken.
George Webber.
Mr and Mrs. William Green.
P. Green.
D. N. Davidson, deckhand.
Unknown Chinaman.

Ml** Margaret Barton, *1S Cook 
•treet.

H R. Moss. 114$ Yates street.
Henry E. Hartnell, C. P. R, freight

John Bennett.
Capt. A. A. Sear*. Sidney.
John Isblster, mate.
W. Thompson, chief engineer.
Joe Phillips, deckhand.
Prosper David, deckhand.
John David, deckhand.

Five Other Victims.
Among the additional one* iw.r 

known to have gone aboard the steam 
er arc George Webber, of Pittsburg. 
Pa., who In company With Mesach 
Phillips was on the way to Pender 1st 
and to Instal machinery In the brick
yard there. He was about 40 years of 
age. and was employed last summer 
at the brickyards. In Victoria he board
ed at the Atlantic hotel and came from 

. Pendor Island on Saturday last.
William Green and His wife, and P. 

Green, his brother, were aboard. They 
came from Rochdale. England, and 
stopped at 1040 Yates street, where 
their luggage now is. They left 

‘Monday morning for Oabrlola Island 
' with 'M view of settling there, and left 

their luggage at the Yates street 
hoarding house till they became set
tled. WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊ 

Mr and Mrs. Green and the brother 
called upon J. T. Deavllle on Saturday 
last with a letter of Introduction from 
Wm. Brierly. brassfoupder, qf Roch
dale. Mr. Green then stated that he 
had engaged with a farmer on Gabrl- 
ola Island to work for him until he got 
acquainted with the ways of the coun 
try, and that later he Intended to pur
chase a home for himself. Mrs. Green's 
brother In Rochdale is a valued em 
ployee at Mr. Brlerley’s foundry.

Chinamen at Sydney say that I 
Chinaman wefit aboard as a passenger 
at that place, bound for Pender Island.

This morning Constable O’Hara, In 
Mr. Blttancourt's launch, found the 
body of Sydney A. Clark, of Colwood, 
in six feet of water at Mary Island. 
Clark,' with Moss, Bennett and Mate 
Isblster. had drifted almost to shore 
on a rude raft of wreckage^!)# others 
scrambled off and threw' a r«)pe to 
Clark. He was apparentlV exhaust - 
ed to grasp It and Just! then a wave 
rolled the bit of wreckage over and he 
•an*.

This morttîh£ another mall-hag 
was picked up. that for South Salt 
spring, which was found In Schwarts 
Bay.

On Monday morning, when the 
rescued were being Identified at the 

., home of Captain Curtis, the belong 
Ings of Miss Margaret Barton gave 
evidence of her Identity, but when 
asked her name when she recovered 
consciousness she twice âave It 

| Margaret Me Far lane. Hence the pub
lication of both names in the list of 

,-saved. It Is now known that Miss 
Barton and "Miss McFarlane" at*e Jhe 
same person;

Inquest Adjourned 
The Inquest, which opened at 81d 

ney yesterday morning, adjourned for 
one week after hearing all the avail-

i was on th-- ship when thé second 
hoaf puf Ouf.- I thought I was safer 
on the ship than tn the boat. Every-l 
one who wanted to go In the boat the 
captain took had the chance. The 
majority of the people L believe had> 
lifebelts. There was no warning1 
glyen try anyone aboard. I saw at 
toast four women aboard, two in the 
deck house and two in the cgbln.

To ’Foreman Billings—No, the of
ficers did not warn me of any dan- 
K1

Dr. William O. Cummings said that 
death had been caused by drowning 
In some cases, but In most the vic
tim* had perished from cold. The 
purser undoubtedly drowned. I>r. 
Cummings told of the work done 
at Captain Curtis' house.

Capt. Albert A. Rears, questioned 
by Jurymen, said that the shifting of 
the freight was the cause of the 
wreck. He did not know of any gov 
eminent regulations regarding stow 
ing freight If there were regula
tions there would need to be Inspec
tors. There Is-no loading Inspector. 
It Is absolutely toft to the master of 
the vessel. The Iroquois lurched un
usually heavy.

"Our lifeboats were according to 
the regulations and the Iroquois was 
Inspected April 26, 1810," he said. 
The boats were In good condition 

and water-tight. We do not have a 
wreck or fire drill aboard. While ! 
was at the wheel the mate and the 
purser would have, charge down be
low. I blew the whistle signal for 
the mate, who sent a deckhand to me 
for Instructions. There were two 
hales of hay on the deck which I 
thought would roll overboi*«l and 1 
gave orders to. have them put right 
just as she took the second lurch. 
There Is no regulation regarding 
freight loading. In the license I had 
from the Inspector of hulls the Iro
quois was limited to 100 passengers, 
hut there was no mention of a freight 
limit."

The foreman—Then you could 
freight her down to the water with
out breaking any regulation?

Witness-—Yes, I suppose so. A11 
the freight came from Victoria, and 
although our papers are lost the city- 
duplicates can be obtained.

Capt. Bear* requested to be al- 
lowea to make a statement and said 
he took exception to the tone of the 
morning paper regarding his be
havior on landing. He said: "I 
wasn't In a condition to go out In 
"boat. I see the paper puts me down 
tor a murderer and everything else.

had been an hour In the water 
when I landed."

(Concluded on page 111

her to be heard, among them Henry 
E. Hartnell, • ««nager, John Is-

RAILWAY CHANGES.

Reorganisation ot C. P. R. Freight Trame 
Departments for Eastern Lines. LIBERALS RALLY

Montreal, April 11.—W. R Maclnnes, 
freight traffle manager of the C. P. R.. 
to-day announced that the reorganisation 
of the company’s irelgnt traffic depart
ment for Eastern lines, which has been 
in progrès» for some time. Is completed' 
W. H Bulling will continue to hold the 
position of assistant freight traffic man- 
afc.r at Montreal, but In future his duties 
will he general supervision over all mat
ters pertaining to rates and divisions and 
all matters under the Jurisdiction of the 
railway commission and transcontinental 
freight bureau. Wm Kirkpatrick, who 
U*» bwm the central freteht aero* at To- 
ronto, will cc.ne to Montreal to take up a 
new office that will relteve Mr. Bulling 
to a considerable extent. He wltïbe local 
general freight agent, be In charge of 
solicitation of freight traffic and of Inter
change with connecting lines. M. Id 
Brown, of the freight department of To
ronto. has been promoted to take Mr 
Kirkpatrick's place in that city as local 
division freight agent.

GREAT MEETING HELD BY ' 
WARDS FOUR AND FIVE

ine Fighting Speeches Deliv
ered by Officers—Drury

Declaration of 'London

(Special to the Times.)
London, April 12.-The chambers of com

merce are resolved.to ask Premiers of*he 
Overseas Dominions to Join In condemna
tion of the declaration of London.

WEST INDIES 
CIBLE SERVICE

SEEKING DIRECT

LINE WITH CANADA

Dominion Delegates May In- 
tr8duce Subject at Im

perial Conference

(Special to the Times.)
Manchester, April 12.—The Man

chester . Guardian understands that 
the Canadian representatives at the 
Imperial conference will raise the 
question of direct cable communica
tion between Canada apd the West 
Indies. It has already been consid
ered by the home government which 
holds strongly there ought to be 
cheap telegraphic facilities, especially 
as lately complaints have been made 
from the West Indies regarding false 
news of home affairs constantly tele
graphed there out of London.

The wireless scheme between Aus
tralia „ Wnd New Zealand has' been 
modified. In consequence of the strong 
protest of the cable companies and 
will be confined to defence purposes.

CHARGED WITH
EMBEZZLEMENT

C. D, Sheldon Committed for 
Trial, Will Elect on 

v Thursday

(Special to the Times.)
Montreal, April 12.—C D. Sheldon ap 

peered before Judge Leet this morning on 
three charges of embesslement aggregat 
Ing $36.600.

Crown Prosecutor Walsh elicited from 
witnesses Sheldon's acceptance of their 
money and this was not questioned.

Judge Leet announced that the evidence 
was sufficient to warrant commitment f<# 
trial. *

Sheldon will appear again on Thursday 
and elect,whether he will stand trial be
fore a Judge of session or go before 
Jury In the King’s bench.

Sheldon appeared very nervous. There 
was a considerable crowd In the court, 
but beyond the formal proceedings llttfe 
of interest occurred. Thé names upon 
which the Informations were laid were 
Millette. Morrow* and Burnside

NEW YORK FACTORY 
OWNERS INDICTED

Accused of Manslaughter in 
Connection With Recent 

Catastrophe

New York, April 12.—The first civil 
action to recover damages for loaa of 
life In :he Washington Place fire, which 
resulted In 145 deaths, has been brought 
in the State Supreme court here 
against the Indicted proprietors Of the 
Triangle Waist Company. The suit Is 
brought by Louis Markofskl. father of 
Rose Mankofski. 22 years old. one of 
the girl operators. He asks for $50,000 
damages.

Isaac. Harris and Max Blant k. own 
ers of the Triangle Waist Company, 
were Indicted yesterday afternoon by 
the grand Jury Investigating the fire. 
The Indictments, four In number, 
charge each man with manslaughter 
In the first and second degrees, the 
maximum penalty for which Is 20 and 
10 years' imprisonment respectively 
Harris and Blanek were arrested at 
their homes, arraigned and after on 
tering pleas of not guilty, were re
leased under $25.000 ball.

The defendants are charged with be
ing responsible for the death of Rosie 
Grasso and Margaret Schwartz, whose 
charred bodies were found on the ninth 
floor of the burned building.

The district attorney hopes to prove 
that the girls tried the door on the 
ninth floor In an effort to escape, but 
found It locked. A charred piece of door 
with the bolt shot was shown to the 
grand Jury as well as part of the burn
ed starway. A few minutes afterward 
the Indictments were returned.

Other .Indictments may follow
Judge O’Sullivan gave the defend 

ants until April 25 to withdraw their 
[»lea of not guilty. Both men took 
their arrest calmly.

CARNEGIE TRUST COMPANY.

SHOOTS HIMSELF

Clute, of Sctienectsdy, killed himself with 
a pistol shot In the bathroom of his home

__ ______ to-day, while the sheriff was waiting at
Mile NltBUMli TUii are Stm kriutfi* the-door to- arrest him on chargee grow:

Ing out of alleged Irregularities In the 
handling «f an estate.

New York, April 12.—Three involuntary 
petitions In bankruptcy aggregating $13, 
500.00») were entered here to-day against 
three officers, William J. Cummins, pres! 
dent, Charles Arthur Moore, Jr., and 
Martin J. Condon, directors of the failed 
(Carnegie Trust Company, now In the

April ia—Jacofr. w. hgnda -of
banks. The liabilities of the company are 
given as $6,uuv,-A and assets $400,000 for 
the first file, and liabilities S2.OUO.uOO and 
assets $100.000, and liabilities $700,000 ana 
assets $500,000 for the second and third 
flies respective!!.

W. W. Astor Buys the Sunday Observer 
From Lord Northcllffe.

—Liberals of Wards Four and Five 
were en fete last night In the À. O. U. 
W. hall on Yates street. The occasion 
was a united smoker given by the Joint 
cdrrrmtttees of thw two -organtxathms. 
The popularity of these organising 
functions was demonstrated last night 
by the generous dimensions of the au-* 
dlenee which filled the hall comfort
ably. and by the unstinted interest and 
enthusiasm that was displayed 
throughout the entire proceedings.

A series of instructive speeches di
versified a finely-arranged musical pro
gramme, and the result attained was 
both educative an.d entertaining. The 
i:tt-nliig was divided into two poftlonl, 
lb® flint being presided over by Dr. A 
A. Humber, a vice-president çt ward 
four, and the second by Hugh Hennedy. 
president of ward live.

In oi>enlng the ball H- A. Munn. pres 
ident of ward four, made’son)e pointed 
references to the tactics of the oppo 
xltion In regard to the great questions 
of tl^e day. In speaking of the-present 
Liberal administration he said It was 
worth while organizing to maintain the 
men in power who had done so much 
for Canada in the past. It did not mat
ter a great deal whether an election 
Was near or far off. It was always 
well to be ready. When the election 
did come Ss thought that the ‘issues 
would be pretty clearly defined. They 
would centre round the great question 
of freer trade relations with the United 
States. In connection with tha^ ques
tion he reminded them that what the 
Laurier administration had accom 
pllshed In that respect was exactly 
what previous Conservative adminis
trations had failed In. Now, however, 
that the Liberals had succeeded the 
very men who at one time fought for 
better trade relations arrayed them 
selves behind the throne and raised the 
cry of disloyalty against the Liberals 
for attempting to do that which they 
themselves Ignominious! y failed to ae 

■
Th(it cry of disloyalty brought noth

ing exactly n6w to the political mill
They hu«J aM It before. In fact
they had henrfl It on every occasion 
that the Liberal party attempted to 
bring forward some great reforming 
measure. It was worn out with age. 
but It was always trotted ou.t again, 
and the eternal wonder was that It ever 
succeeded In deceiving anybody as to 
Its true worth, it never occurred to 
the Influential people w)m raised the 
cry of disloyalty at the proposal, to 
have.freer trade with the United States 
that they themselves were the- very 
people who carried on a very large 
trade In automobiles with that coun 
try

If It was not treason to trade across 
the line when there was a duty in force 
surely It was not treason to do so when 
the duty was removed. He did not 
know that the honor of England was 
wrapped nn In the Canadian tariff 

Inst the United states At the pre- 
rent time they Imported millions of dol
lars worth of coal and raw cotton from 
the United States. The coal was abso
lutely essential to the development of 
the country and ttto raw cotton gave 
employment to thousand* of people In 
this country In Its manufacture. Would 
not these things be facilitated "by freer 
trade? (Cheers.) And then again, one 
at the great Montreal papers which led 

(Concluded on page 13.)

(Special to the Times.)
London. April 12.—Commenting this 

week on the purchase of the famous 
Sunday paper, the Observer, by Wil
liam Waldorf Astor from Lord North
cllffe. H. La bouc here’s paper. Truth, 
says:

“When the Canadian- redprocliy 
treaty was promulgated Lord North
cllffe and his frienflg concluded the 
game was up for their policy of col- 
oial preference. This conclusion was 

Mtod in the eoluton* of the Dally 
Mail, but J. L. Jarvlne, editor of the 

wvw, who Is a whole-hogger, was 
Indisposed to toe the line, the upshot 
W»I that the paper wan sold.

“Who said American gold,” ex
claim# Truth. “Northcjlffe seems to 
have been wise In his generation. It 
1» not good business for a newspaper 
to^llog a dead horse, The lesson of the 
leat Chrea election» ■ has shown th# 
country resolutely against tariff reform. 
When Mr. 'Chamberlain started hi* 
mission for colonial preference the first 
article In the creed was food taxes, 
which he frankly' confessed necessary 
for imperial salvation.”

JOE MARTIN HAS 
ANOTHER GRIEVANCE

Says Tory Lord Lieutenant 
Has Rejected Nominees 

for Magistracy

(Special to the Times )
Txmdon. April 12.—Joseph Martin ha» 

Joined In the protest against the whole
sale appointment of Tories to the mag
istracy. He said that since he had been 
elected to parliament he was unable to 
get his nominees appointed,

“The Duke of Fife, the Tory lord 
lieutenant to whom I wag forced to 
apply/ he said. “beUevea the bench of 
London should be exclusively Tory.

ANOTHER FLIGHT

ACROSS CHANNEL

London. April 12.—Pierre Prier, the 
aviator, started In a monoplane from 
Hendon to-day In an attempt to make 
a flight to Paris without a stop. The 
airman successfully crossed the Bn g 
llsh channel between Dover and Cal 
ale and continued in his flight toward

lasy Les Molineux, France. April 12 
—Aviator Prier arrived hère at 6.45 thle 
afternoon from London, having made 
the trio of about 260 miles in g mono
plane without a stop.

NEWSPAPER DEAL. THOMS OF — 
TROOPS OH DUTY

Much Property Has Been De- Free List Bill Wftt Be Next

Daroery, l>e pertinent of Marine. 
France. April 12 —The ^Champagne 
riots" which began In this department

Washington, Apr!! lJ.-WIth the leg. 
lelative plan of procedure arranged by 

yëiterdaywere continued to-day by the majority In last
excited Dooulatton. Wine cellars are * caVeus. the House of, Repre-

PROPOSED ANGLO 
AMERICAN TREATY

NEGOTIATIONS IN PRO

GRESS AT WASHINGTON

Convention Will Probably Be 
Submitted to Senate at 

Present Session

wlshlnrton, D. C., April 11.—Hon. 
James Bryce, the British ambassador. 
Secretary of State Knox and Chand
ler Anderson, counsellor of the state 
department, yesterday held another 
long conference in regard to the pro
posed treaty between the United’ 
States and Great Britain. Progress 

being made in the negotiations of 
the convention, it Is declared, and the 
administration Is still confident that 
the document will be completed In 
ample time for submission to the 
present session of the senate for rati 

obstacles. It Is said, hare 
been encountered or are In sight that 
will Impede the successful consum
mation of the treaty. The Anglo 
Japanese alliance. It Is .reiterated 
here, offers no stumbling block to the

HON. CLIFFORD SIFEON 
GOING TO ENGLAND

Hopes lo Succeed Lord Strath 
cona as High Commissioner 

in London

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa,> April 12.- H-m. Ollffor.l Sif- 

ten will leave for England shortly with 
his family, and will be gone a good 
|>art of the summer. It la stated here 
on good authority that his visit Is pre
liminary to his taking up his perman 
erit residence In England. He has sold 
his house here, and rumor says his 
object now In view is to succeed Lord 
Strathcona as high commissioner, 
meanwhile entering British politics.

Messrs. Cowan and Xluodeve, Instead 
of going home for Easter, will go to 
New Brunswick, where they Will next 
week address several public meetings 
In opposition to reciprocity.

PRINCE RUPERT RIOTS.

Two Men Committed for Trial Charged 
With Attempted Murder.

Prince Rupert, April 11—As a result oi 
preliminary hearing yesterday two of 

the first prisoners concerned in last 
week's labor riots have been committed 
for trial and will go to Vancouver. These 
arv two Montenegrins. Vugovtch 
Vuckovlch. Both are charged with at 
tempted murder by shooting at two police 
officers. The other cases are to be prose
cuted as quickly as possible. One more 
case of attempted murder Is to come up. 
Most of the other cases are tor Intimida
tion. . ■

CHARGE AGAINST RAILWAYS.

Pittsburg. April 12.—Indictments were 
returned yesterday against the Pennzjrl 
vanta railroad and the Jhttsburg A Lake 
Erie railroad. Ine chargea Involve the 
alleged failure by an Interstate carrier to 
observe the tariffs filed with the Inter 
state Commerce Commission, and with 
unlawfully granting concessions on de
murrage chargee. Upon*conviction the 
maximum fines would aggregate 1 $400,006 
against egch of the corporations

MOROCCAN SITUATION.

Parts. April 12.—M. Kruppt, minister of
foreign affairs, an no woes that the latest 
official advices from Morocco Indicate 
that the situation there had greatly 
proved. He believed a recurrence of the 
troubles le new unlikely, ae the appro 
ing harvest season will take the ti 
back to tbs villages.

CHAMPAGNE RIOTS”
RENEWED IN FRANCE

stroyed by Organized 
Rioters

RECIPROCITY BILL 
" IRU.S.

CHAIRMAN UNDERWOOD 

INTRODUCES MEASURE

X :

Tariff Legislation to Re
ceive Attention

excited population. Wine cellars are 
being destroyed and thé disorder la 
spreading In spite of the presence of 
troops called out to preserve order.

The trouble In this department began 
yesterday on the receipt of news from 
Parta that the senate had passed a res
olution in favor o£ suppression of all 
territorial delimitations of. the work 
In whloh wins can legally be designated 
as champagne. Seven thousand wine 
growers left here to-day. marching on 
Epernay, four miles distant, to destroy 
the wine cellars there. The rioters 
were admirably organized and were 
aroused to a pitch of fervor. During 
the progress of the advance they sang 
the revelry hymns and waved red 
standards.

Co-operating with another band 
which had reached Ayr from a differ
ent direction, the rioters proceeded to 
Venteull. where they destroyed the 
huge wine presse#. Troops then dis
persed the mob.

The attorney-general went to Ven- 
teull by aptonioblle to-day With the 
object of Investigating the situation, 
but was unable to move through the 
streets, owing to their being piled high 
with broken champagne bottles.

Damery to-day Is a picture of deso
lation. The streets are literally run
ning with champagne mixed with mud. 
Within a stone's throw of the Red ban
ner, floating over the city hall, stands 
"the ruina of six houses of wine méc

hants, demolished by the mob last 
night. - r-

Troops in Readiness.
Epernay, France. April 12.—The com

manding officer of this district has 
concentrated several thousand troops 
at thle town, which la an entrepot for 
the champagne wines, and at other 
threatened points In this vicinity, to 
prevent the further destruction of 
property. The troops have been given 
orders to use sue* force as is necessary. 

Orders for Commanders.
Paris. April It.—The French govern

ment is disturbed over the riots In the 
■hampagïte district of Marne, resulting 

from the adoption of a resolution by 
the seriate of suppression of all terri
torial delimitations. Instructions have 
been sent to the commanders of troops 
in the- disturbed region to preserve or
der and save property, but not to pre 
vent orderly processions.

ACCIDENT AT AUCTION SALE.

Newark. N. J., April 12-Twenty per
sons, a majority of them women, are un
der the care of surgeons at Glencamer. 
N. J., 1» the result of Injuries, received 
In the collapse of a platform at an auc
tion sale therfe late yesterday. The In
jured were bidders and had crowded upon 
the auctioneer's platform. Spirited bid
ding was In progress when the platform 
tave way, precipitating the crowd to the 
grbund.

WOMAN IN AEROPLANE

Washington. D. C., April 12.—Another 
Washington society woman made her 
first flight In an aeroplane yesterday 
when Mies Leonora Rlsero, daughter of 
the Cuban minister, went aloft with An
thony Jannua. the aviator, In a Rex 
Smith biplane. T|iey rose to about 156 
feet and encircled Potomac park several

ON IMMIGRATION
Doubts Wisdom of Instantly 

Granting Settlers Rights 
of Citizenship

tentative, to-day waa prepared te 
witness the Introduction of the Can. 
adlan reciprocity bill, the aubetltute 
for the McCall, hill of the slxty-flrnt 
contres». Tile caucus determined to 
pUHh recrtproclty and free liât bill, hut 
It waa left to the waye and means 
committee to decide on the priority of 
the two measures. This committee by 

considerable majority, had decided 
I>n recrtproclty as the first measure In 
larlff legislation The free list hill will 
be followed after a rausue to be held 
two weeks hence bv revision of the 
wool and cotton schedule.

Bill Introduced.
Washington. April 12.—( Later. )— 

Chairman Underwood of the way* and 
means committee introduced the re
ciprocity bill. The hill I# practically 
thé same as introduced In the laet 
session of congress.
__ W6 expect to call up the reciprocity
bill Friday." said Chairman Under
wood, "and will seek Lo pass It ae 
soon as possible.”^ . w

The free list biff which will put on 
the free list about 1M articles now 
dutiable under the general tariff, le 
designed to placate farmers for agri
cultural losses which they will sustain 
under the Canadian agreement. bt*t 
they contain also some foodstuffs and 
hoofs and shoes. The list Is ae fol
lows: Ploughs, harrows, headers, har
vesters, reapers, agricultural drills and 
planters, mowers, horse rakes, culti
vators. threshing machines, cotton gins, 
farm wagons, farm carte and all other 
agricultural Implement», Including re
pair parts; Bagging for cotton gunny 
cloth and fabrics suitable for balling 
cotton, burlap» and bags for sacking 
agricultural products, hoop or hand 
Iron or steel for hailing cotton, wire 
for hailing hay. straw and other agri
cultural product», leather buff, split, 
rough “or sole leather, belting leather, 
boots and shoes, harness, saddles and 
saddlery and leather for manufactured 
articles; barbed fence wire, wire roda, 
wire strands or wire ropes, wire or 
mnnufacturcd wire fencing: meats of 
all kinds, Ash. salted, pickled, dried, 
smoked, dressed er undressed, prepared 
or preserved In any way; Bacon, hams, 
shoulders, lard, lard compounds, and 
lard substitutes: sausage, buckwheat 
flour, corn meal, wheat and rye flour, 
bran, middlings and other offals1 of 
grain, oatmeal and rolled oats and all 
prepared cereal food#, biscuits, bread 
wafers and slmlllar articles sweeten
ed; timber, hewn, sided or squared, 
round timber used for spars or build
ing wharves, shingles, laths, fencing 
posts, sawed boards, planks, deals and 
rough lumber or dressed, except ebony, 
mahogany, rosewood and all other 
woods: sewing machines and salt com
plete the free list.

May Reach Senate Next Week.
"Uncertainty exists as to what course 

will be pursued In the senate with ref
erence to the Canadian agreement bill 
when ft reaches that body, possibly 
next week.

Senator Penrose, who Is the new 
chairman of the committee on finance. 
Is friendly to the bill and will urge 
favorable action The friends of the 
bill also make a decided gain In the 
absence of Senator Hale.

Senator Bailey, who moves up to the 
place of senior minority member of the 
committee, }s opposed to the bill and 
will make an effort to have It amended. 
Senator Cummins, who practically will 
till one of the places assigned to the 
Insurgent*, also will seek to have the 
measure amended, but he will ap
proach the subject from a friendly 
point of view. With the bill once be
fore the senate a fairly long contest Is 
expected. It Is believed that in the end 
It will pass.

(Special to the Times.)
Liverpool. April 12.--.Dr. Robert 

son. the well known educationist and 
agriculturist, who adds to his various 
activities on behalf of the settler the 
chairmanship of the Aberdeen Aseocl 
atlon for the distribution of good lit
erature to setthrs In the newer and 
more remote parts of Canada, has 
permitted himself to be interviewed 
on the current of Immigration Can 
adawards, In the courte of which he 
said:

"A great stream of foreign blood I» 
flowing Into Canadian citizenship. 
While I do not see aSy risk from 
large stream of foreign workers poue- 
thg into our fields and factories, are 
we not a little shortsighted in think 
Ing that because a man moves his 
body from one place to another 
should Instantly come into the 
rights of citizenship without 
Ing sure h» Is of worthy blood?"

Dr. Robertson further 
there was gem 
ada with the

ANOTHER VICTIM.

Injured When Fire Destroys 
Parents' Home. Succumbs.

(special to the Times) 
Lethbridge. April 11.—Word ha* been 

received from a settler living near the 
Brooks family, east of Goutta, whose 
three children perlslied in a fire on Satur
day. saying the baby died before a doc
tor arrived on the scene. There is prac
tically no hope for the mother Thfie 
were five children In the houee at the 
lime of the explosion and fire and only 
one, a boy. escaped. • *

ALASKA COAL LAND CASK..

Indictment Against 
Quai

Seattle. Wash.. . 
ley.

17811273
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Invalid Chairs

IN (

r

Always in stock to sell or hire. Thn best 
Chairs in the market. We will be pleased td 

send you a catalogue of same on request.
We are the up- 
to-date Drug 
Store for every 
thing for the 
Sick Ron m. 
Anything i n 
the Drug line, 
call on us. We 
are sure to have 
it. If not, we 
wilt get it for 
you in short 

order.

Campbell1!

We ere prompt, we ere careful, end we üaeelli tie
vi- the best Our prtceswnsreaeoriàble. Wfr* rWl we

RIOTING M FRENCH 
WE DISTRICTS

A Few Good Things for 
Easter

NEW0RA8S CALIFORNIAN BI TTER, per lb:...........35*
SWIFT'S EMF1RTE HAMS, per lb. .................. 30*
STRICTLY FRESH KUOS, per dozen............... ............OK.
BITTEH-ORANOES FOR MARMALADE, per dozen. . 35*
LARUE Cl ( TMBERN, each .............................. ............. 35*
FRESH TOMATOES, per lb......................  ........ ......... 30*

Pr«y «arty, As We Close AU Day on Friday Hert.

Windsor Grocery Company
OnpotlU Post Office. Government Street.

Is Your Business 
Going Down Hill}

Sometimes business is at a standstill bevanxe no effort is 
made to increase it. One of the first requisite** is

GOOD WINDOW LIGHT
Many perons pas* your store at night and would select 

gootk shown ill the window if they could see these goods.
Our Osrum Tungsten Lamps supply ideal illumination at 

minimum eost. See ns or phone use

B. C ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., Ltd.
Coni* Port and Langley Street». Victoria.
-..... ' .......................-

SOME THING» WORTH KNOWING ARE

Cdfias & Young’s
Anti-Combine Grocery 

Prices
A few flelow But our whole stock is priced at the LOWEST 

POSSIBLE. WE SAVE YOU MONEY.

SEVILLE ORANGES, for preserving, per dozen........ 30*
NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen. 35é, 25e and............... 15*
NICE MILD CURED IIAM. per lb.............. .............. . 20*
FRESH CALIFORNIA ASPARAGUS. op

Three pounds for ........................  *sDv
NICE CAULIFLOWER, each i...........................  :.. 15*
INDEPENDENT or AUSTRALIAN CREAMERY BUT

TER. 3 lbs. for ... V...........  .................................. $1.00
RAM LAL’S PURE INDIAN TEA. 8 lb. tin.. $1.00
CORN, PEAS or BEANS. Tartan brand. 2 tins for.... 35*
TOMATOES. Tartan brand, large can........................... 15*

Or 7 cans for ............................................................. $1.00
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. 20-lb. sack. .. ".r .$1.15 
i REAM (IF WI!Hi\T. per peek* ............................ 20*

We Have the Quickest Delivery Service in the City.

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS.

Comer Fort and Broad Streets. Quick Delivery.
i'honesi Grocery Dept. 94 aiid 95. Liquor Dept. 1632.

Victoria
West

Just outside the City Limits.
Modern 7 Roomed 

House

$2,850
TEfiMS.

T. REDDING
Phone» 230! and L-2103

822 Catherine 81., Victoria West.

* MR. GOSNEL— REPLIES.

THB- TAYLOR MILL Ç0.
K ' ■ ____ ___ _ Limited IJaMUty. . -' cJy.,______i __ ;

rs In Lumber. Hash. Deers and all kind» of Building Material 
Mill v6« Md Varda North Ooveramrnt Street, Victoria, B. C

P. 0. Bur 628. Telephone 564.

keision of Senate Causes 
Trouble—Cellars Wrecked 

by Rioters

To the Editor:-With further reference 
to your éditorial articles of Saturday, to 
which absence In Seattle prevented me 
from replying sooner, did l not know 
that I was so prominently placed In the 
arena, only, as a: whipping poet for Pre
in. McBride, l might feel flattered by 
the suggestion that , my services brought 
one million dollars to the public treasury 
and were igeitutnental 1" winning three 
elections In the province. If, as alleged, 
these ha e been based upon falsehood, 
there must, of jBourse. be a very ugly fly 
In the ointment of success, and I am 
bound to defend my new found laurels 
by au Investigation of lue facts bearing 
uppn fl# exlslgnce

First, let me explain that I have no 
tentlon of becoming Involved In an In
finite rnase of figure* of receipts and ex 
pendit ures, under a variety of headings, 
covering a period of over » year*. Ninety- 
nine out of one hundred readers would 
tire of the details even If they took the 
trouble to follow them at any length. 1 P”.T. 
got the details of the earlier years, be
fore the publication of the auditor-gen 
erel's report, partly from the public ac
count* and partly from the various de
partments at Ottawa ten years ago, and 
t have, therefore, no mean* at my dis
posal of verifying very many of them, 
and. as stated In a previous letter, I have 
never seen the return of the 
general to whom you refer. 1 have a very 
distinct recollection of days and nights 
and many weeks of self-Imposed labor toParis, Apr!! 12.—The senate yester ......

dav after a l. ngthy dtia-uealnn of «he ‘ omplete th- teblee of neurra ao murh
I In dispute, the greater pert of which was 

serious condition that haa arisen over piepared ,n m, befote Mr. McBride was 
the champagne question, adopted a I taught of as Premier, before there was 
resolution In favor of sunpresslna all party line rovemment In Britlah Colum- 

-a . ja-aaI» i- nvi.lv I bis at all, and when three members of the territorial delimitation. II la likely «• rie|Mt ,Upporwd ihe Liberal admlnla- 
provoke dlsseritlone between section# trat,oll at Ottawa. The aame Was more 
of the country. A law was recently [ or lees true of the Prior administration 

enacted,. excluding the department of 
Aube from the region the wine of 
which legally c*n be designated Cham-

when the same eel of figurée was again 
submitted In 1903
■ Let me say. too, that by a different pro
cess of estimation a similar conclusion 

haa resulted in demon-1 was. In the session of 1W6, arrived at and 
protest In that depart- presented to the legislature by Mr. R

pagne. This 
at rations of

Rioters on March
ltithet, one of the members of the city of 
Victoria, whom I am sure you will noi 

-accuse of acting's* a stool-pigeon for the 
Rh« ima. France. April 12- I government of the dey or of endeavoring

course adopted by the senate relative to brick" the public. In the gen
to t he delimitation of the chwafUO* I era! Higflnni campaign of isw. when the 
area caused excitement throughout the »„>ot wbk on thé other foot. Mr Temple 
department of Marne. It Is considered man and Dr Milne, tile two Liberal

hjow to tlv Interests of Marne luldates. said In their «Mellon address 
end a concession to thé rival und | published In the Times: "We are opposed

bacco. etc., which had paid viity in Brit*' 
Columbia, found a piarket In the 

Yukon, but. although ine amount was 
really relatively small. It was far more 
than made up, many tlhws over, by gtxsls 
which were imported from Eastern Can
ada and which had originally paid duty 

the other end.. In, more recent year» 
trade in .teas, coffee, rice, etc., which 

pay no duty, and certain Oriental gdod# 
which do, has been developed by local 
commission firme In the Middle West, 
but even yet Ihe good-, of that class are 
trifling, as compared with the whole 
volume imported, and bear no comparl- 

wlih the volume of Eastern goods 
brought from the Eastern provinces upon 
which our consumers pay the duty In the 

price charged, pills T1HT'freight <*» 
the long -haul. The large trans-Pacific 
consignments of silk? téas. etc., Which 
air* shipped overland go .through In bond 
and are not entered locally at all.- For 
proof hie to Vancouver and interview the 
custom* officials. But all tills' 1* dealt 
with fullfct-'in the ,prlnted, returns In con
nection with the case for better terms, 
und the fact that yon are not familiar 
with It prove* conclusively that you have 
not read .the reports you ao glibly pro
nounce as "false." I think I may fairly 
claim that I km not at all events on the 
flrat horn of the dilemma. Now, let us 

about the other horn, that of 
etprocity. • .•

True. 1 have no use for redproetty 
any. form, hut had the reciprocity p 

mplete measure, Uk 
might have been Some etlng In your re
marks. Even m that ease,-they wonhl 
have been applicable to the future only 
and not to the paat forty years, during 
alp of which time the financial relation 
complained 'of operated dlaadvantageous- 
ly to the province. But aa the duty# under 
the proposed arrangement remain* pra<; 
tic-ally the same on all manufactured ar
ticles. upon which almost the whole of 
our duty has been paid, and aa Ihe dirty 
Items on the proposed free list affecting 
the situation are agricultural product* 
which are to come Into competition with 
our own In our own market and In our 
only other market, the Minute Weet, 
leave It to your own fertile Imagination 

suggest to what extent our present 
burdens are to be relieved, or the equity 
of an arrangement which takes away 
protection from the Industry of the farmer 
and at the same time taxes the Imple
ments erf toir Industry. I think I may also 
fairly claim that 1 am not on either horn 

dilemma and that you are on both 
horn# at once.

R E. QOS NELL.
Victoria. April Cth. IS11.

to the 'bleeding process' wfiereby 
m I the I province of British Columbia 
refilled forced for years to contribute to thf l>o-

___ | ^ minion treasury In customs, excise, flsn
These are'knot In !ery and °<her due*' wnd to ■•«tern niono-

... i* eu ___. . . . , poiists. over two millions a year in excesr.-LhLiZln U ‘h« .um rtiurnrt, I. J p„,.

neighboring department of Aube 
A column of 2.066 marchers from 

village* in the Marne valley desc 
■ >n Epernaf. « hieh in the entrepot 
champagne wines.

Is built. T^ey paraded through severs 
small town», doing considerable dam
age to the cellars of unpopular firms. 
The authorities hastily' dispatched the 
Sixteenth Dragoons and » foreetrf gen
darmes after the rioters.

Fight With Soldiers.
Eperney, Department of Marne. April

If I were unkind enough to follow your 
impie. I might add that ><-w H#H tm 

pule to Mr. McBride the motives for 
course that Mr Templeman and the Time 
wen* prepared to pursue In case the Lib
erals had not been *uccess8e|.eg 

Also, It should be absolutely understood
12.—On hearing the decision of the sen-I that the table of figures In questionnai 
ate. certain leaders summoned the wine I though. 1 have previously stated, it 1* 
growers to Kperoay. and the call wee highly illustrative and Illuminative, was 
quickly responded in. A big column not th* baele "V™ wh,vh ^ recognl 
bsan-hee thn.ueh th» valley and arrtv-,,r «"• iwnvine» ... eerun-a by m 
«I at L*,y before th, authoring, wsreh**r “ *»* thawed tonal
—» *-< •*» w«a« h.d s-ei.isL-'SBVsra tstjsz
They wrecked cellars and smashed 256.- t rat Ion In British Olumbia so dlspropor-
606 bottle# of champagne, throwing up t.onalely blell ^ corooerleon with other bgrrtoades with casks and hoisting th.LrorlZ The Hen. Walter Scott, to 
red flag. jwhera you refer, was present at the Otta-

Tlie column then swooped down onjwa conference and knows what I say to 
Damary. where three establishment# I be true The exception to be taken, and 
were sacked, gallons of wine being! which was taken, to the decision arrived 
poured into the streets The next stop- at on that occasion Is that, logically, the 
ping place was Aye, where the rioters physics! conditions being permanent, the 
were beginning the work of destruction a,lowence •he re fore should also be per- 
when a squadron of the Thirty-first ^"d "«• ,<>r ont>^either
Dragoons, which had been In pursuit. ,he ®onïWf,1tM ‘n ,tS pr*mleee
caught up With them, driving them out |or,eheiurd conclusions
of the town. Several of the rioters >"" 
were Injured, but the others took up 
the march to Epernsy. At Epemay the

Coming back to the question of the 
statistical tables I shall not even discuss 
the contemptible allegation that they

populace seething. AH*. U»* | ^ X
were on foot and the approaches 
the town were strongly guarded

to

HEAVY DRINKER CURED.
Samaria t'uml Him and 

Others.
lie

tentlonal omissions, they are subject to 
the main consideration of substantial ac
curacy. In this connection I wish to state 
what Is the crux of the whole matter. In 
l»n, the second delegation to Ottawa sub- 

, milted a proposal to the effect that the 
"«•'P* | entire subject should be made the basis 

of Investigation by an Independent com 
, mission of competent men, one member t« 

A man who has been released from be appointed by the local government, 
the awful craving* of drink, and whose I one by the federal government and one 
first thought Is to help others, shows I by the imperial government. The local 
the spirit of true brotherhood and 1 government did not ask the federal gov- 
phllanthropy. - Read hi* letter: lernmeht to accept the data It submitted a*
"The Samaria Remedy Co., Toronto. I <*«rrect. The memoranda were submitted 

Ont : I In support of the demand for such an in-
Will you please send me book on|<»u,r>' Aa * matter of fact, so imortant 

drink, also circulars relating to your a nueetlon had no right to be determined 
valued remedy for the drink habit. il^X e* p,rte statements of ihe local ad 
wish to hand these to a friend who Is 
gotn, to ruin through drtnk. Tou ^"eST5;«*
remember that I have taken your rem-Userai authorities ami emphasised over 
Ody, and I And It all you claim It to be. and over again In the representation# 
I never think of taking or using strong made to Ottawa, all of which are In pub- 
drink In any way, as all desire for It I lie print. The Dominion government em- 
has left me. I cannot speak too highly phatlcally refused Now. therefore, after 
of your wonderful remedy. You may I all tiiese years, If it be con tended-and it 
use my name In any way you wish In I is strange that the contention should be
I Ublll I confined to a British Columbia news-

H Lily white. Brlgden. Ontario." paper that Ihe province wa. w-ongfully 
Samaria Hreerrlption I» taatelena and «lv,n * »peclal allowance on th, strength 

odorleM. and dlaeolve» Instantly In tea of 1,11,11 da1*- (he responsibility must rest 
or coffee, or esn he mimed with food. wl'h ,ho“ who r'fu*“> *h« '"vvtlgatlon.
II can be given with or without the Inot uP<m *hmie who asked for It.
potlent's knowledge It removes the ln «wn.'lu.los, I an, repreecntod M be- 
cravfïig for drink, builds up the system1"? on* °Lb"r"" »
and restores the nerves Drink becomes bu‘ *,1„n0« *» offended at th,

- - - I observation that If you understood better

Iroquole, or anticipate the finding of the 
Inqueet, but will confine my remark* to 
the. statements volunteered by -the cap
tain of that vessel, as I am well aware 
that sound and fury" In anonymous 
letters, under yopr supervision, have 
■mall chance of appearing in- the Times 
It wtam. be made clear at the inquest. I 
hope, why Ihe sailor who.wa# considered 
coJhpctfcnt to assume command of the 
sinking veascl In the absence of the cap
tain could not have taken charge of the 
boat that succeeded In reaching shore

for ssel*tance.’^ ,
The veriest tyro knows R is the duty of 

ul! captains of ships to romain In euilreme 
command until every woman, child and 
man ha* escaped or has been drowned, 
amt that some captain# consider R their 
duty ta stand alone on their ship, to sink 
with h*r.

Tills recalls to memory the wreck of 
the Valencia and the press-clash, when 

over-gputlous sniggered . at reckless 
heroes who mc.de desperate attempts to 
reicu# the victims, and the. heroes In re
turn more than "sniggered'' at the over
cautious.

There nr* sundry points In the captain's 
statement wlrfch demand careful sifting, 
when It Is to be hoped dtsctplfne and 
courage will be emphasised, as both are

To Be Shovelled Out 
Fer This Week Only

1.000.000
Best Quality Talking Machine

At 10c for 300
Doesn't that price make you el*, 
up and thlnji? If so get up and 

ACT.

M. W. WAITT 6 CO., LTD
iü 1004 Government St.

o

pare and parcel of-the sailor's Hfe and 
caimotvbe separated from It.

FLOTSAM.

NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers
stop the meanest, nastiest, most persistent headaches In half •! 
hour or lees. Wo guarantee that they contain no opium, 
morphine cr ether poise nous drugs, 25c. shox si your druggists', 
or by m*H from 29

HbH—sI Die and CWmmUml €•■ ml CmmmÀ». Lfcwhed. • . . » MieWail

IROQVtilH DISASTER.

To the Editor:—I am only an Indifferent 
sailor and have nd desire to enter par
ticularly inttr detaWof the wreck of the

Easter Neckwear, Gloves and Belts
Datnly Tan and Embroidered MuMki and Lawn Jabots, Dutch Collars

and StiM-lt Collars, In â host of new and pleasing design*. Prices. 
SI.85, Sl oe, 75c, 50c. S&<- and. .......................................... . 26*

4M Wa.
^ Each

MONDAY SPECIAL 
Jabot# and Dutch Collar*, at than half price.

... v,. ....lO*

Gloves to Wear With. Your Easter Suit
Perrin’s Glove* nre so well known for style and quality that we need 

only to emphasise the prices we sell them at to convince you that 
you cannot do l»etter than make your Easter selection here. Black. 
White, Tans and colors. Prices, a pair. 81.50, 81.25, 81.00 ..........  75f

ROBINSON y ANDREWS
THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE

642 and 644 Yates St. Tel. 656 and 657

»

distasteful and even nauseous

-

Drirn, la s zi...-- V . the subject you are endeavoring to dis-

other. The Inflamed nerve* and stom
ach create a craving that must either 
be satisfied by more whiskey 
move*l by scientific treatment like Ha- 
mar la Prescription flamarla Prescrip

you would realise that you and not 
myself are In that awkward predicament.

First, you say; "Mr. Oosnwll argues 
that Ihe fact that britlah Columbia con
tributes in customs revenue three times 
the amount per capita of any of the other 
provinces U did not say 'any of the other?“n h*? *"*> eurrew-1 provinces.' but the whole of Caaads ) of

.Jl ae,byPhysfclansandH,«,plUlefor ,h. Dominion to Ihe federel Ire.eury 
len ' I makes good the claim of bettet terms (l

ir you enow of any family needing]didn't say that either). But how does he 
Râtharla Prescription, tell them about propose proving that all the goods upon 
11. If you have a husband, father or I which custom# duties are paid at our port# 
friend that is drifting Into drink, help «re consumed within the bounds^ of thé 
him save himself. Write to-day. I province? According to Mr. Ooenell's

A FREE TRIAL PAfîKAOB of fia-1 l,,*k' the cost of the administration 
uiarta Prescription, with booklet. glv-1the municipality of Montreal should he 
ing full particulars test I mon la IF prtc* ber,,e by ,he ,ed*ral rovemment
• tc.. will be sent absolutely free and “ lhet pnrt »»('«>'«'• «° «he Dominion 
ffoetpald In plain wnled parkMe to ,r,“Dry 1 K’l pro’^to’ ,heanyone a.km?foe ,t

C sacredly I „ Hrltlsh Fnlnmbl* edlltir vail bpthis paper. Correspondence 
’confidential Write to-day.

The Samaria Remedy « '« He 
4» t oI borne 8t.. Toronto, Canada 
A Co.*» drug store, corner Yates and 
Douglas streets. Vk-torla. B C.

—Read F Williams 
. vyrtisement on page 8.

For a British Columbia edRor yoiÿ are 
very badly informed on this particular 

76-1 mutter. Vp to the time .of the opening 
Hall | of 1^ Yukqn territory, owing to our ex 

ireme western and Isolated position there 
was nethlng which came Into the pro
vince entered fer consumption iu*t was 

# Co.'s Ad-1not consumed ln^the prorlnre. After that 
•ilke liquors, cigar», to- 

4rr-.. ™
• I certain goods.

Floral
ROYAL OAK

i-

i

/ *a -
‘i

».*•-

T

##*# ••

One Quarter Mile from Proposed Tramway
TERMS:

One Quarter Cash ^
Balance to Suit Purchaser

APPLY

OWNERS, Royal Oak P.O..B.C.

1
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THINKING THEMES
BT DR. FRANK CRENEL

We ourselves the 
better serve by serv- 
ling others best.

We ourselves the 
better serve by serv

ing others best.

Almost Whole of Business 
-Section in Ruins — Loss 

Estimated at $100,000

A DELIGirm'L ADJUSTMENT OF THE NEW FASHIONS TO VOM MON SENSE RE
QUIREMENTS PERVADES EVERY SECTION OF OVR STORE.

To carry your own risk 
on your __

Automobile and 
Motor Boat ?

Liberal Peliciee Issued.
Every ether kind of Insurance Written.

R. R. Rithet&Co., Limited
— GENERAL AGENTS.

For the Baby

Seittl.. Wash . April 11.-A cable to 
the Time, from Kutalag. Alaska. eaya 
practically all of the bu«ine«i section 
of Iditarod city ««« laid In ruina by a 
fire that threatened the entire camp 

[for several hours last Tuesday.
The place, of business of more than 

I twenty concerns were destroyed, and 
| It Is estimated the 10.1 Is nearly two.

Fortunately the fire spread slowly 
and nearly every storekeeper In the 
fire aone was able to move his stock 
to a pT46e Of safety. The greatest toss 
was suffered by Charles Miller, whose 
expensively fitted Merchants' cafe was 
burned to the ground. His loss is ap
proximately StiUWt......

So far as known none of the places 
burned wax Insured.

The TITS broke out In the Pioneer

STERLING SILVER NAPKIN RINfiS. plain beaded patienta. 
The moat handsome and durable. Pricea #3.00 to..'. :..$1.50

OTHER PATTERNS range up in priée from... .7T...-L ,75c

"REDFERN & SONS
Watchmakers and Jewellers.

1009 Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.

The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Established 1864 

Capital Paid V» 

16,000,000 
Reserve Funds

$4,600,000
V lct« irlâ Branch.

R. I. TAYLOR
Manager

BANKERS' 
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both 
end American 
Orders.

Cabadian
Bankers'

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO BENT

A secure place for 
able*.

vain-

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawal».

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually.

hotel, owned by Mrs. Donaldson, short 
ly after noon. It wan discovered al- 

[most immediately and a general alarm 
was sounded.

The. town Is in a primitive state ns 
to water supply, and for fire fighting 
equipment It was necessary to reply 
entirely upon the bucket brigade and 

remote water hole. A hevere snow
storm was raging at the time, and this 
further handicapped the volunteers.

The Are spread up Front street until 
the flames enveloped the whole line of 
buslqesS' places, fçotn Richard to Wll- 

|tow. Alter the hopelessness of saving 
the buildings In imminent danger y

, the fighters turned tlielr efforts 
to saving the property In the neigh
boring blocks. They were favored by a 
strong wind, and by tearing rioWTv light 
tnterveftiirg structures succeed^ In- 
holding the fire to one b^ock. Brad 
streets’ financial agency here has 
placed estimates on the losses of con
sideration as follows:

Barrett A Lewln. provision store, 
building only. 15.000.

J. I. Johnson,* cigar store and pool 
rooms. 14.000.

Isaac Goldstein, general merchandise, 
building. $3.00».

Isaacs Brothers * Company gents' 
furnishings, building only. $3,000. 

Thomas McKinnon, building. $3.000. 
Charles Worden’s saloon, building 

and furntsihng*. $10.000 
Merchants' cafe, building and lit 

tings. $12.000 
Pioneer hotel, building and furnish 

ings. $10.000
Rams Peterson saloon, furnishings, 

$2.000,
The losses of others will make the 

total loss by the Are reach nearly 
$100,000.

Asceticism is a sister of luxury. Hu
manity progresses like a tightrope 
walker who eyries a balancing stick 

his hand and throws his weight to 
one side when he 
goes to fall on 
the other. The 
fourth century, 
for Instance,-pro
duced In Rome 
the most un
bridled and de
humanized splen
dor and self-in
dulgence that 
history has re- 
orded; and It, 

was precisely at 
this time the 
race leaned far-j 
thest the other 
way and men be-j 
gan by hundreds1 
to abjure the world, and to starve add 
mangle, themselves as never before. 
While on» end of society was greedy 
for new' wine»- and stranger lusts, the 
other extreme were hungry only for 
self-torture and martyrdom.

The same law or tendency Is per
manently at work. In proportion as 
the wealthy and 
day are given over to the pleasures 
of the smart set. they welcome apd 
applaud the more rigorous and 
cetlc sects. PurRans cannot exist 
without their foil of dissolute Cava 
Hers. The Salvation Army flourishes 
only side by side with a Very High 
Church. The Lobster Palaces of 
Broadway mean fanatic fury In the 
East Side mission.

A sane, rational, balanced kind of 
religion can oaly prevail In a com 
munlty that Is democratic, healthy, 
composed of people who work, and 
Without extreme wealth or extreme 
poverty.

OPPOSE RECIPROCITY.

H

Planet Junior 
Garden Tools

Plum Coulee, April II.—W, 
Sharp, M P. for Llsgar. addressed 
meeting of hla constituents here last 

coning on the reciprocity pact which 
he strongly condemned, claiming that 
It would not add a cent to the price 
of farm products and would open the 
door for American trusts to prey oh 
Canadian resources. He ended by 
stating he would not vote for the pact, 
but if the Conservatives in Lii 
wanted he would not vote against It 
After the meeting a private meeting 
of Mr Sharp and his supporters was 
held to enable him to hear their views 

the matter, and on a vote being 
taken forty voted against reciprocity, 
thrqe not voting.

These are the 
Greatest Labor 
Savers
We carry • full line 
of Garden Drills, 
Double and Single 
Wheel Hoes, Horse 
Hoes and Cultivators

—-Read B. Williams A Co.'s Ad 
I vertlsement on page ».

E. G. Prior & Co., Ld., Lty.
VICTORIA VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

CANVAS
We keep in stock Cotton Canvas in widths from 2 ft. to 6 ft,, 

"and in several weights. Also
HEMP AND 7LAX CANVAS
PLAIN AND WATERPROOFED TARPAULIN
HEMP TWINE, MANILA ROPE ETC.

you Ought
To Know
that impure blood with its weak
ening results, unpleasant breath, 
headaches, unrestful nights, poor 
appetite, sallow skin, pimples and 
depression,comes from constipation

BEECHAM’S 
PILLS

have been doing good to men .ml 
women for many, many years and 
their value has been tested and 
proved. They remove the cause of 
physical troubles. A few small 
doses will show their safe tonic 
action on you. Beer ham’s Pills 
will surely help you to an active 
liver, a good stomach, a sweet 
breath, clear head and refresh
ing sleep. In young or old they will

CYCLONE WRECKS 
FARMER’S HOME

Occupants Whirled Through 
Air — One Person Killed 

and Several Injured

Frederick. Okla.. April 12.—In 
cyclone which swept Heroes the coun 
try two mllee Houthea»t <|f this city 

Monday the home of B. W. Hensley,
farmer, was demolished and It» oc 

dupants scattered about the adjoining 
fields. All the members of the fam 
lly were In bed when the roar of the 
wind came and the house was torn to 
pieces. Home were whirled up bodily 
In their beds and carried through the 
air.

James F. Smith of this city, who 
was visiting at the Hansley home, was 
struck by a flying timber and killed, 
and Mr Hensley, hi» wife and two 
young sons were seriously Injured 
The storm blew up in a few minutes 
and lasted not more than live minutes.

CANADA THE PIVOTAL STATE.

London. April It. — Hon. W. E 
Guinea». Unionist, will propose a mo
tion in the House of Commons next 
week to the effect that the foreign sit
uation be discussed at the Imperial 
conference. Commenting on this, the 
Westminster Oasetle. Liberal, says the 
government has every reaaon to take 
the overseas dominions Into partner
ship regarding International affairs, 
but must proceed cautiously. Unques 
tlonably there was a feeling in certain 
of the dominions that a partnership 
may mean committal to certain enter 
prises which they do not control, and 
only remotely concern their popuia 
lions.

The Sheffield Telegraph says reci
procity with the United Sûtes will 
make Canada seek release from her 
present fiscal obligations. Her Imperial 
treaties would dislocate the entire com 
merclal machinery of the Empire by 
necessitating the denunciation of 
those from which Canada desired to be 
free. If the Motherland does not wish 
to pursue her present attitude of lofty 
contempt for commercial Interest she 
must adopt an Empire policy and re
sume her old power of direct negotla 
lions.

SUED FOR LIBEL.

Chinamen Bring Action Against Editor | 
of Liverpool Magazine.

The New Dresses ànd Suits
Now that the geueral survey of the season’* 

new styles is succeeded by the need for prompt-de- 
eisiou wfth the proximity of Faster, ladies find that 

T 1 he ‘1 Fashion Centre’s" collection of Tailored Suit*. 
Dresses snd Wraps of inestimable value in making 
their choice. To the lady who desires the most^ela- 
borate costume or dress we offer for her inspection 
the most exquisite imported models it has ever been 
our pleasure to show and to the lady whose means 
perhaps are limited we have exeluaive models that 
will exactly auit her.

Beautiful Waists for Easter
Waists of modes! worth vie with models of 

haughty distinction. Our Easter showing is at its 
height. While exclusive and elaborate models are 
crowded by companies, regiment*, batalions of the 
prevailing popular styles, price moderation covers 
them all.
COLORED MARQUISETTE WAISTS over founds 

tion of white lace net, in champagne, green, Co
penhagen, navy, black, brown and old rose. Ki
mono sleeves. Easter offering ................. $7.50

CHIFFON pLOUSES, chiffon over cream net, ki- 
mona sleeve, in all the newest shades. Easter
offering ........................................................ »5.75

CHIFFON WAISTS, black and white stripe over 
heavy white net. kimona sleeves. Very smart in
deed. Easter offering ....................... .....$6.90

LINGERIE WAISTS, in all the most approved 
style*, all of which are exclusive with ue. “Camp- 
hell’s" Easter offering prices, #8.75 to... $1.25

JUST IN—Delightful Easter shipment of 
Marabut and Feather Stoles, white, blsck. 
pink, helio. natural, aky. black and white, 
mole grey and slate grey.

THERE ARE “GLOVES” and GLOVES
But only good glove* here. GLOVES are 
one of the details of dress which a careful 
lady knows MUST be correct. We sell not 
only the finest qualities blit all OVR Gloves 

fit perfectly.
MAOGIONT KID GLOVES at #1.50. The 

best glove value that it ia possible for any 
woman to procure. Two dome fasteners 
and in all shades. Per pair ....$1,50 

FOWNE'S WASHABLE KID GLOVES, in
white onlv. Pair . .......................$1.25

PERRIN’S GLACE KID GLOVES. 2 oome 
fasteners, in all shades. Per pair $1.35 

DENT'S and FOWNE’S ELBOW LENGTH 
GLOVES, in glace kid, Mack, tan and 
white. Per pair, #2.50. #2.25 and $1.75 

SILK GLOVES. ELBOW LENGTH, in 
black, tan, grey. pink, blue and cream.
Per pair, $1.50, #1.25 and...........$1.00

KAYSER SILK GLOVES, 2 dome fasteners, 
double tips, in black, white, grey, cham
pagne. brown and navy. Special, per
pair ............... .. .................................. 75#

KAYSER SILK GLOVES, extra heavy, in 
7 black and white, double tips. Pair $1.25

R

DAINTIEST OF NEW NECKWEAR
WASHABLE STOCKS, in plain and fancy 

vestings, embroidered. Very large range
iu white and colors, 75c to..,........... 35#

EMBROIDERED LAWN COLLARS, with 
jabot, exquisite!v trimmed, OOe to. .35# 

HAND EMBROIDERED LAWN COLLARS, 
with embroidered lace jabots. #1.75
to ..................................................... $1.25

FANCY COLLARS, in net and laces, trim 
med with chiffons and silks, in white, 
cream and colors. Tremendous range of
these from #2.25 to.............................50#

JABOTS of embroidered lawn, with solid 
and eyelet embroidery, and lace edges. 
’Tis next to impossible to detail our great 
variety of these. Prices are 90c, 75c, 65c.
50c to .................................................35#

VERY HANDSOME JABOTS, hand em
broidered and trimmed with real Irish 
Cluney and Maltese laws. From #3.75
to .....................................................$1.75

THE NEWEST NOVELTY—TULLE BOWS
in all shades at ..................................35#

FANCY SILK BOWS, for the neck, ia nov
elty designs, 75c to.............................25#

UMBRELLAS
The new SUIT CASE Umbrellas with 

detachable handles in plain directoire styles 
or medium length -handles of ebony.

E. B. MARVIN & CO. s*™
Tne Shipchandlers 1202 Wharf Street. Constipation

Liverpool. April 12.—The Chinamen 
of Liverpool, whose Increasing numbers 
and alleged evil practices have been 
the subject of adverse comment recent- 
ly. show no disposition to lake the 
matter calmly. A libel suit brought by 
the men “In Chinatown" agalnat the 
editor of the Liverpool Magazine was 
begun yesterday. The defendant Is 
charged with imputing Immoral prac
tices to Chinamen and with defaming 
generally on the subjects of Chinese 
emperor, with Intent to excite hatred 
agalnat them. The case was adjourned, 
when the court here issued a tempor
ary Injunction restraining the editor 
from a repetition of hla allegation».

KILLED BY SOME 
PERSON UNKNOWN

Verdict of Coroner's Jury 
Which Investigated Mys

terious Shooting Affair

OAK bay;
Double corner Oak Bay avenue, fine view of AAA

s«a Price .................................a***».» - .............................. tDOyVW;

Three fine lots with view of sea. "No rock and ti* A PA 
clear. Each ....................................................  t51

G. C. HOWELL
1219 Langley Street Victoria]

6685
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saying this the Time» is In no wayl Mr. W. W. Foster, until recently
reflecting upon the .pet lllcatldns „«• ">*"«" °f the Qlot.c I-umber Com- 

- I pan v at Revelatoke, has bpeh made 
pared by tire city engineer and creretokfler of trend, .no
which one net-of tendent at least, must works. Mr. Foster Is in every way « 

submitted. The questlonjof street I enable" ofliclal. painstaking In hi» 

paving material—apart from the old work nnd a faithful coadjutor In Con- 
style solid atone block pavement»—is aervatlve councils In the different 
«ne which most modern cities have had parts of the province where he has 
to wrestle with, and the fesulte'have lived. He held the office of police ma- 
not been aatlsfaetpry In some eases, |*l, traie tn Revelatoke for several years. 

Olvee a solid concrete base, which, we
glad to sec the council Is deter-1 Wr Thomas Sluughiresay la reported 

mined to Insist upon, the wearing sur- from Paris as having said that “one Is 
face may- stiU be said to be a matter I Inclined to question whether the sup- 
„/ egperlmentation. It la gratifying to pression of war Is good for the world " 

that paving companies are grap- In Justification of this hesitating opln- 
pllng with that feature of paving en- Ion Sir Thomas Is said to believe that 
durance, and in the submitting of ten- -e war now and then acts as a sort of 
dera there can be no harm In allowing clearance of the surplus population, 
the wljlest latitude for separate sped-1 it might be pointed out that there are 

«cation*. No one Wiu suppose that other ways of working the clearing 
specifications which, under the test of house for surplus population. Plagues 
time, produced a paving material might be substituted If they were not 
which was serviceable cannot be lm-|ao muaay. and famine la not a bad Idee 
proved upon. Companies engaged In the once In s while. If measured by Sir 
paving business usually have a wide Thomas’s doglc. Fie! Sir Thomas, 
range of experience and acquire ajwhy hot wrack a Tew C.F: H: trains T 

knowledge of differing conditions which 
should make them eminently capable The Colonist lack, perspicacity. There 
of adapting their materials Vo The pe- Is no -objection to the action of the 
culisiitles of each locality Their government In raising the price of the 
rivalry to escel in the quality of their P-Wlc land. The objection is 
productions must also exercise a stlmu- I hole and corner, -urprlee. retroactive,
lant effect upon their experiments and reactionary. Interested, un.tste.man-
,he results nt surir tnrertlgMtenn. wb^a like. order in countB method.flf doing 
placed before the council, will prevc/of The Time, ha. not yet quite hosed 
inestimable value ,he «""P»" ln ,h' >'« nt ,he a<Uef

The council cafl lore nothing and may tlve, appropriate to the occasion. As
gain much In having tender, upon tor the "dlsclnsure..11 the Time, prom- 
specific-, Hon. «3her than those prepared h-s they will all be forthcoming 
by the cltv engineer. If such tenders [good time, and the Colonist

Notice to Advertisers
Owing to the rapidly Increasing 

circulation of the Time» and the 
growing demand» for «pace. It ha» 
become absolutely necessary to 
place a limit upon the time at which 
changes for advertisement» will be 
accepted and guaranteed publica
tion. Copy for change» must be 
handed ln to the bvslnesc office not 
later than - p. m. the previous day.

Arrangement» for the Insertion of 
new advert' ements must be made 
before 10 a. m. day of publication. 
Class! 4 advertisements before 
p. m.

The above rules are made for the 
benefit of readers of the Times, who 
Insist upon the paper being deliver
ed a» e-rl to the evening as pas 
Bible.

MARINE INVESTIGATIONS.

constitution 
If

Premier1» presence is required at the
coronation-fittingly so—and Resides
there Is the great conference of co
lonial premiers to be held* almost im
mediately after. We do not know what 
the Premier is going to “carry to the 
foot of the throne” this time, but we 
can rest easily In t^e assurance that 
we shall hear when he comes back. 
The Minister of Public Works will take 
his usual summer Jaunt over the roads 
of the province and come back refresh 
ed both In bodjr^and mind. The Min
ister ef Finance Will see that his prt 
vate business suffers no loss while Is 
Is sitting on the Hd of the tressun 
chest and the Intricate aflarf* of pro
vincial administration will still ge 
merrily humming along their prosper
ous way. The province will have peace 
and those who are “hot" over land 
leases and other things will have time 
to cool their hOele before the conclave 
assembles for the winter's work.

arc backed by substantial guarantees

In
will dis

cover that it Is not because the ’’pres-
tt’’ that ob-nd are secured by bond* or otherwise, lent government has made 

against loss through defects, the city I jeetlon Is taken.

nf Vret-vria m.y Ire cm. of Ore flret to A 1%r<rT  ̂ «h,
discover a suitable wearing surface for*
the climate of the West and may. in-

| disorganisation of the Conservative

PAPER MILL TO BE BUILT.

Toronto. April ..12.-A paper mill costing] 
s million dollars, and having a capacity] 
of MW ton» a day. will be erented by the | 
Spanish Rltfer Pulp Paper Company. St I 
Kxpanels. Ont., where the company al- j 
ready tun a 6.(W-wtuare-mlle concession. | 
and owns a model village In which 
families live.

ST. VITOS DANCE
A Striking Example of Its Cure[ 

by the Tonic Treatment

MR. OOBNELL’S LETTERS.

______In Canada at the present time.
cldeptnlly, ,-onftr » ffivor on «tirer rla-l , ,.the ,roubl„ wlth the puny, «Inc* 
to* eltlcs which would profit from such I ^ d,,th Q, 8|r John A Uacdan,id. |« 

experience. I that It ban been without unity of wc-
tlon. And It has Ikcked unity ef action 
because It has been without unity of 

, principles or Ideals.” This critic also 
The Time yenterday publlnhcd » OHt thet th, alliance between

lettergram sent from Beattie by Mr. the Tories ef Upper Canada and the 
E. Goenell. In which that gentle-1 moderate Liberals of Quebec was pro- 

man pay, hi- courteous renpect. loneed under Sir John1, single author- 
- , ... . ,|lty by virtue of hts constructive en-thin paper In crltlclren of an editorial I ^ lh,

appearing in our Issue of Saturday |8|r John the moral agreement was 
To-day we publish another let- J broken." The wholesome groups which 

ter from th*'same author, evidently I he claims exist in the Conservative 
written with more deliberation, but 1 party.have been neutralised by the 
in further attempt at refutation of the] wealthy and sectarian groups which 

Times We think |are numerous and Btrong. Adverting 
to the rumor that Clifford Bifton Is to 
be asked to cast In hts lot with the 
Conservatives, the critic admits the 
probability of such a consummation 

predicts a readjustment In the 
field of national politics. Certainly the

argument of the
that even Mr. Gosnell will agree that j 
we have given him a liberal amount 1 
of our space for the purpose of plac-1 
ing himself right before his readers. I 
The pith of Mr. Goenell’s grievance J
and smarting sense of Imaging Injus- 0f Mr. Bifton In the Conserva-
Uce He» In the fast that we proved tive camp would “readjust" Mr. llour- 
-hls figures, used In the late Better lassa and Mr. Foster. The critic |d- 
Terms Issue, to be erroneous. I vises the Conservatives of Quebec to

In the letter which we print to-day I have none of It, so we cannot see much 

Mr. Gosnell admits that the. figures j hope ahead for the unification of the 
we criticised, and refuted, were com-1 friends In the opposition, 

piled ‘‘partly from the public
counts and partly from various de-1 It 1» Interesting to note that, during 
partments at Ottawa ten years ago. " I the rummer holidays, the business of 

The inference would seem to be that executive departments in the gttr

ier n ment building» will be 

(despite the absence of the

held down, 
•hief mlnls-

A valued correspondent calls the at 
tentlon of the Times to an article 

the morning paper anent an investi 
gallon of the Iroquois disaster which 

suggests the appointment of a compel■ 
ent committee “preferably naval offl 

cers.” Tile reason for this preference 

appears to be that naval officers are 
“men who wfi! do their' düty unhes! 
tatlhgly and who have nothidg to gain 
by shielding those responsible for the 
dlsastf r ’’

It is eeervely likely that the Marine 
Department would be sensibly "moved 
by the preference expressed by the 
Colonist as to the 
of. such a commission 
th- rv were - any likelihood j of 
Its selecting â commission that had 
something “to gain by shielding the 
responsible." The Canada Shipping 
Act, however, makes ample provision 
for the personnel of such commissions, 
and the most liberal interpretation 
that could be put upon its designation 
of those qualified to act would exclude 
the possibility of anyone receiving the 
commission who would be likely to 
gain by shielding those ultimately dis
covered to be responsible for the wreck.

Were there no other persons com
petent to conduct such an impartial 
investigation the Times would hesi
tate to urge the appointment of naval 
officers on account of the delay which 
would take place before the red tape 
necessary to such a' commission could 
be complied with. At any rate What
ever if done should be done with 
promptness In order to conserve the 
evidence of those most competent- to 
be Witnesses and give testimony really 
important to such a commission. Such 
persons often have business reasons 
f©£ removal from the scene of disaster 
and are bometimes difficult to locate, 
Wc understand the Department of 
Marine already haf the matter under 
Advisement.

he admits the Inadequacy of his au
thorities. and. in view of the incom 
plete sources of his Information, the 
Time, Is willing to acquit him from I-”». Th“ «Unfactlon of having the 

the logical sentence of responsibility I Honorable. Dr TouB«. «Un* premier, 
for hi, mistaken. We believe he will Ellison, Ron» and McPhlltlp, In eharg, 
agree with us In exprerelng the ren- the again of state for a couple of 
liment that It Is a pity the "day. and month, will not be diminished by the

fact the other ministers are having a

Co, Brockvllie, Ont.

nights and many weeks of self-lm 
posed labor to complete the table, of *<**> ‘*me abroad It would not be nice 
figure, ,o much In dlapute .hould «-> totlm.te Ihn, the Attorney-Oenernl 
not have been productive of more ac- 1" so necessary to the aucceaaful run- 
eurate results. In view of Mr Ooa- -log of.th. affair, of Vancouver that 
n< U s declaration of disinterestedness I something might happen there while he 
It look, very much like another cane la * brent. We are .urn the people of 
of loves labor lost The figure,, when [ancouver have no such fear,. The 

brought Into comparison with the au
thoritative reports of the Auditor-1 
General. would simply not hold 

irse but |

PAVEMENT TENDER*.

The City Council acted wisely, 
believe. In Its determination to ask for 
alternative bid* in the description of 
the extensive areas of paving that are 
to be laid on the streets this summer.

water and there was no recourt 
for the Times to point out the dis-1 

crepancy. -
We think Mr. Gosnell Will agree, 

on mature reflection, that It was un-1 
necessary to manifest such warmth In | 

resenting the Inference that his fig
ures had been prepared with a special j 
purpose. The fact that they were so 
ostentatiously used for a special pur-1 
pose would excuse so natural an in
ference, but the generosity, we might I 
almost say heroism, with which Mr. j 
Gosnell assumes the full responsibil
ity. immediately- places the “pic-1 
turesquè locks" of Mr. McBride out I 
of reach of danger. This, however, I 
leaves It still true that Mr. Gosnell. I 
"If reduced to the necessitous condi-1 
tlon would sooner lie for Mr. Mc
Bride than any other man" he knows 1 
of. Bo Mr. McBride apears to be in | 

pretty safe hands.
Mr. tiosnclVe argument» In to-day’s I 

paper, tn explanation of his reasons I 
for opposing reciprocity will be read | 

for what they are worth. He has 
right to his opinion, even though it I 
be developed from Incorrect premises I 
and Is Illogical in effect. Mr. Bonar 1 
Law. who is the fiscal expert of the] 

tariff reform party In England, 
been telling the people of Englamd I 
that reciprocity will Increase the! 
price of wheat In Canada. He a tool 
has a right to hi* opinion, and it is I 

respectfully submitted for the consid
eration of the advocates of a highly I 
protective tariff who are telling the! 
Canadian farmers that reciprocity | 

will be of no use to them.

Stylish Shoes For Easter
Get the best, not only in looks, but be sure the comfort anti 

wearing qualitiea are there.

FOR MEN
“Slater" new laxln and patterns, and the comfort and quality 
for which Slater Shoe* have been famous for many years. 

EVERY PAIR SOLD FITS.
PRICES $4.00 TO $7.00

FOR LADIES
Our new lines of American Pumps. Oxfords and Boots in the 
very latest leathers and styles, quality and fit guaranteed.

PRICES $3.00 TO $5.50

SPECIAL
A new lot of Velvet Button Boots and Oxfords—the 

latest thing in footwear. 1
very

Our stock is right up to the minute in style, and our prices are 
right.

WHITE’S SHOE STORE
- SOS Government St.

Our Repair Department is Strictly Up-to-Date, and First Class 
to Every Way.

SOLK AGENTS FOR SLATER SHOES

Men's Clothing Departmeni
Special Easter Bargains

THE MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING DEPARTMENT is now installed in their new quar
ters, Comer of View and Douglas streets, and are in a position to offer some of the best 
values of the aeaauii. Yoù will find a large variety of Imported Worsteds and Scotch 
Tweeds in the latest shades antf patterns, and new models. Easter valves û*Q 
Tanging from *25.00 to......... i........... ............. ............. • ■<•••••• ..........*PO tlW

MEN’S HATS, in all the latest blocks and shades', from all the beat makers, in Û*0 PA 
Stiff Fedora, Telescope and (’rush shapes. Prices from *5.00 to........... tPreJ»VX/

SEE OCR SPECIAL LINE OF GENUINE PANAMA QQ

A large shipment of Men’s Straws and Panama Hals is now in and include all the latest 
blocks and styles, in Sailors, Snap Brims and Fedora shapes. Prices from *2.50

Two-Piece. Double-Breaated, Knickerbocker style, in the latest shsdes nnd novelties. A well 
assorted stock, iu all sixes to choose from. Special values from *12.50 75

mrLDRErrS AND BOYS’ FANCY WASH SPITS, in Buster, Russian and Sailor style*, in
fancy ducks, prints and drills. A great variety of patterns and shades. Prices PEp
ranging from *3.50 to.................. ............. . ......... ............... .......... » CffV

FANCY HATS for children in a large variety of fane}- shapes and colors, in ducks (TAp 
and straws. All shapes and styles to select from. Special. *1.00 to ....................... VX7V

APRIL 12,1911.

St. Vitus dance Is the commonest |i 
form of nervous trouble which afflicts j) 
children, because of the gerat demands j 
made on thé body by growth and de
velopment and there is the added J 
strain caused by study. It to when 
these demands become so great that j 
they impoverish the blood, and 1 
nerves rail to receive their full supply I 
of nourishment, that the nervous de-1 
bllity which leads to Ft. Vitus dance.

The remarkable success of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills in curing St. Vitus 
«iance should lead parents to give their 
children this great blood-bulldlng | 
medicine at the first signs of the * 
proach of the disease. Pa lor, list lei 
ness, inattention, restlessness and 
rltabillty are all symptoms which early j 
show that the blood and nerves 
falling to meet the demands made upon I 
them. Mrs A Winters. Virden. Man., 
rays: “When my little girl was six j 
years old she wan attacked with scar
latina. which was followed by St- VltqsJ 
dance. Her limbs would Jerk and 
twitch. Her speech became affected, j 
and at last she became so bad that she 
could scarely walk, and we hardly j 
dared trust her alone. She was under j 
the care of a doctor, but in spite of I 
this was steadily growing worse, and 
we feared that we would lose her. À» 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills had cured her 
rider sister of anaemia I decided to try | 
them «gain. After the-use of a -' 
boxes, to our great Joy. we found they I 
were helping her and In the course of I 
a few weeks more her power of speech 
fully returned, and she could walk and I 
go about as well as any child, and she j 
has been well and healthy since. When I 
illness comes to any one of our family j 
now, we never call in a doctor, but I 
f Imply use Dr. Williams' Pink Pllto, | 
and they never disappoint us."

Sold by alt medicine dealers or by I 
mail at 60 cents a box or six boxes fori 
$2 50. from the Dr. Williams’ Medicine |

Special Sale of Silks
Thin nab1 of High Grade Silk*, include* 

Hanley, large dotted Foulard, Tamaliriee, 
Taffeta*. Pongee*. Satins, l’ailette». Sur- 
ah. Peau de Soie. Japanese Silk», Printed 
Tussore and Checked Louis- r A _ 
tenues......................... ,. «JVV

STOCK COLLARS, in the newest pattern*, 
ako plain or fancy *elf or colored stripe*. 
Prieè* range *1.00, 75e, 65c, 50c QCx» 
and ... ......................... ..............Out

Easter Neckwear
A LARGE RANGE OF JABOTS has been 

selected to sell at a very low price, and 
include* the latest conceits in lawn and 
mall, trimmed and edged with dainty 
lace and insertions of dark lace. OC/» 
Each ....... ... ................................. JÜGL

DUTCH COLLARS, m square or round ef
fects, daintily trimmed with lace OP. 
insertion or edging. Bach ........ killL

IRISH CROCHET JABOTS.
Prices range *8 to ......... $4.00

l.uke Spitfire, a native of Bhropehlre. I 
told th» Blneltburn mnalMmlre that ne| 
was trained », , lawyer, but wa« I» 
weavln* He ronfereed to bavin* been I 
Imprisoned over » thousand tin*», rein* 
committed to jails throuihoul the Sln*- 
dom Further Imprlaonnv nt. hr Mid. I 
would Ire frutllren. whereas leniency would I 
earn everlaetln* benediction "j am 
«peeking fluently.” he said, "so take my | 
statements down carefully." He was com
mitted for fourteen days for drunkenness. 
He requested,» longer sentence, and left | 
the dock reciting poetry.

In Lonoon Ste.OOS.SOO eggs are consumed 
yearly1, these weigh ».«00 tons, and east | 
the eaters $20.000,«00.

New Spring Dresses
Every day has brought new style suggestion* in practical one-piece dresses. The materials 

are of the best Panamas, Serges and Venetian cloths, and the styles arts eut (j»"| (Y AA
in the slender lines so much worn. Prices range *25.00 to........................ tP -L OeW...

DRESSES in fine, soft silks, satins, chiffon and menas)inea, foulards and taffetas, in styles 
and colorings appropriate for afternoon anil evening wear, trimmed in bead effects, laves 
or handsomely embroidered. They are designe.d along the season's most favored lines, 
and many show the raised waist line and peasant and draped sleeves. d*1 Q EA 
Prices range from *50 to....................................—.............................................tP -LOeVVf

The latest models in stylishly ent Suits are now being displayed in our Ready-to-Wear 
Section. Tn ! c< ats are in 26 and 28-;neh lengths, with plain coat sleeves and braid trimmed 
or plain revers. The coats are lined with taffetas, in plain or shot effects, in self and con
trasting shades. A wide range of materials is offered for selection, including navy and 
black serges, grey and tan mixtures, worsteds, novelty suitings and diagonals.

Easter Ribbons
TAFFETA MOIRES, finished with faint running stripes of self color, in shades of PA„

reseda. Nile, lavender and grey. Per yard^............................ ................................Uvv
MOIRE RIBBON, 5 inches wide, extra quality. Colors, navy, purple, helio, royal, plum, 

crushed rose, ashes of roses, pink, old rose, helio, mauve, mode, mole, grey, sky, OF— 
reseda, tan, browns, amber, cream, white, etc. A van! ..................................... ret/v

A HVOE SELECTION OF RIBBONS, including gross grain, taffeta and moire, in a large 
assortment of colors, plum, purple, tan, brown, myrtle, olive, reseda, maroon, drab, ecru, 
cream, royal, sky, pink, rose, grey, navy, la vender. These ribbons are usually OK*»
sold at 50c. Our Easier Special, a yard................. .................................................. “V V

BLACK TAFFETA RIBBON, in extra good quality. Seven inches wide. Special

TAFFETA RIBBONS, in Dresden and floral effects. Easter Special price 20C

12-YARD PIECES OF NARROW TAFFETA RIBBON, for threading under mus- OK*» 
lins All dainty colors, A piece............................................. ........... ........................ ret)v

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

«

PKRHONAL.

Mr .nd Mrs<C B 8. Phelan toft to
day for Vancouver for the Easttr ho1*-

! days.
* • •

Ml», Ball reft tor Vincnuver on Ihl, 
afternoon’s boat on a visit to friend*.

see
Mrs. J. H. Martin, of Stanley avenue, 

win net receive to-morrow, vut will re
ceive on the fourth Thursday a* usual.

Four
Choice

Buys
Ne. 1—Forty Acres, ML Tolmle. 

Per acre   .............. *900

No. 2—3 acres. Bowker Avenue. 
Very choice piece tor suMJ-

Ne. S—New « room heure on
Richardson Ht Choice house 
and fine location   ifM®?

No. 4^-Psrson‘s Bridge, on E. A 
N. Ry. and C. N. Ry.. 7 room 
brick house, vtith 120 acres of
land . . . . i-a . -SA ..» ••• .. .$7.000

Robt W. Clark
Heure Phene 1372 

Office Phone 1092 

Ream S, Mahon Building

l

GORGE VIEW PARK
Two Large Waterfront Loti, for *1,000, on Terms.

Not to be duplicated in the city to-day for anything near the 
price. An ideal spot for boating and camping out this summer. 

Role Agents.

LeSUEUR, HILL A COMPANY, LIMITED
MvVallum Block, Douglas SI, Telephone 2607

ANOTHER BUILDING 1 
DISPUTE IN CHICAGO

More Than 16,000 Men Are 
Involved in Trouble Regard 

ing Jurisdiction

Chicago, III, April 12-A new labor 
dispute, which will probably ttc up the 
construction on every building In the 
cUy, broke out to-day. More than 10.W0 
building laborers, bricklayers and 
stonemason* are Involved In a jurisdic
tional strike with «,000 cement workers. 
The cement workers are ordered to 
have nothing to 4o with concrete work 
within the waits of any building, or 
with raising, moving of' such work In 
any building. This order, sent to the 
architects, engineer* and builders of 
the eityj practically ousts the cement 
workers.

Five yards I»1 four year»-!» the rate at • 
which the water pouring over the Falls 
of Niagara wears away the rock.

COAL
The Best or the Market

LARGE LUMPS, per ton. 1780 
SACK LUMP, per t«n...,..|7.S0 

NUT COAL, per ton....... »A0

TEL.
139

618
Yates

ST.

V. I. Coal Co.
SIS Yates SL Phene lit
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In the Spring
If you feel ae many do Just how— 
run down, weak or nervous, why 
iu>t tone up the system and Im
prove the appetite with

BOWES* 
Compound Syrup 

of
Hypophosphites

No better spring tonic can be 
procured. One bottle (sold here 
vnly),t price $1, contains suf- 
(lcient Wit one month. ~ ■’■****-'-

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST- "- ■

'221 Government Street.

1. F. BELBEN
Real Estate. Fir* and Life 

Insurance. • ^
Telephene 1166. Residence R26S4

•17 Cormersnt Street.

Corner Montrose and Black
wood, i>3xll3. Easy terms.
Prive...................$1,000

Two Loti, ,Topai Avenue.
«ach v. T r . . .$850 

Empress Avenue, 1 lot,;
Price................... $1,200

Gladstone Avenue, 7 room
large left .;........ $3,800

For Rent, a flat 30x70, suit
able for dub. Per 
mouth .. $50.00

Office
Drudgery

Don’t put tip with it; have 
your office well furnished 
and let your stenographer 
have all necessary station
ery; thus will you be free 

from drudgery.

Baxter l Jthnson Ce.
LIMITED.

Complete Office Outfitters. 
721 Yatei St. Phone 730.

Lawn Mower* and 
Crass Catchers

NEW STOCK I-1'
WAITES * KNAP’iON

CIO Pandora, near Government. 
Phone 2489

Tin lew Hardware Stare 
726 Fart Street

You Should 
Jump at 

This Chance
We are offering exceptional, 
values in Kitchen Utensils.
See our windows and 

convinced.
be

The Haw Hardware Stare

P'wmblng â Healing Co., Ltd.
726 Port Street.

, Just above Douglas.

♦ ♦
♦ LOCAL HEWS ♦
♦ ♦
**♦*+****>>****<«*

—D° not forget that you can wet an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have ween us. aa we will save you 
the 19c on each trunk you have to pay

bl*W*e agents on tialns and boats 
We will cneck your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also dare It Bee us 
before you make your (rangements, 
we guarantee to satisfy everyone on 

, » khd the way we handle yow 
<r^ods- We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or incivil* 
Ity- on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company,
’Phone «49. 60 Fort Bt

C. A.—Cases of crueltv; phone 
inspector Russell. No- 1911. •

—Wm. Stewart, men** and ladles* 
tailor, over Terry's Drug Store. Doug
las Bt e

—You can deposit your money at 4 
per cent, interest with The n. C Per
manent Loan Company and! be able to 
-wfffidreir WrfBOU lMMffit hr a n x par 
tion thereof wittiTiur^mHtr* empira» 
:<r> SUppMed tn eevh depoffttOT. Paid up 
capital over 11.000.000. assets over $3.- 
060,000. Branch office. 1216 Govern 
ment Street. Victoria. B. C- ' «

■—English Aelilng la. klr at the ^ Vic
toria Sporting Good* Co.

—Prof. E. Q* Wlckerts has removed 
from 920 Fort street to his newly ap 
pointed studio. 841 Broughton, corner of 
Quadra street, where he holds his oT= 
rhestral and other ensemble practice*, 
Ladles and gentlemen for mutual Im
provement. are cordially Invited No 
fees

• —Deer Park.

— rr-Fltlr, cents ..buis g doxen—Ger
man china egg cupa with gold trim
mings and In plain, at 40c per dos. 
English crockery in green and brown 
decorations. 76c per dos. Double egg 
cups. $1.26 dosen. R A, Brown 
Co.. 1302 Douglas 8t.

“ETUDE"
FOR APRIL

After many clays’ delay 
“The Etude” has arrived 
and it is an especially fine 

number.X------------
“Merry Widow”

We have all the hits from 
this tuneful opera.

For Piano,
Player Plano 

and
Graphophone.

Olml to try auv of them 
over for you.

Fletcher Bros.
1231 Government Street.

Telephone 886 Victoria. 8. C

Before we marketed our 
Ginger Ale it waa up to it to 

make good.

RDidMake
Good

‘ to the extent of making one 
of the biggest successes ever 

put before the publie.
NOW IT’S UP TO YOU TO 

GIVE IT A TRIAL.
Its great sueeess. demands 
that it’s unwise on your part 

to overloeXk its goodness.

KIRK & CO., Ltd
“It’s the Water”

HONORED PIONEERS.

LIBRARIANS 1 MEET 
HEREIN

Members of Pacific Northwest 
Association Here Next 

September

The mèmberw of the Paclfllc North 
west Library Association have decided 
to hold their, annual convention In 
this city early In September. This 
will constitute the first librarians* con 
venQon that has ever been held In 
Western Canada, and will result In 
bringing to Victoria a thoroughly re
presentative body of from 126 to 
librarians. The sessions will 
over four or five days.

A local coffitolUee wlU be formed at 
once to take in hand necessary ar: 
rangements for the convention. This

-uclatloii is Miss Mhy Fraivls 
Isom, the well-known librarian of the 
Portland (Ore.) Publie Library: E. O. 
S. 8choU*fleld being vice-president, and 

Hooper,- librarian of the Tacoma 
Public Library, secretary.

150 
extend

Class Greets Members on 80th 
Birthday*.

FERRY SERVICE

—Delegate* from the Vancouver and 
Vlctorta board* of trade are to-day 
conferring with the provincial .exe
cutive In respect to alleged discrimin
ation In Csetght rates.

—The Ladies Auxiliary of the First 
Unitarian Church will hold their sale 
of work on Saturday at 2:30 p. m. at 
their hall. 1230 Government street. Re
freshments will be served and a musi
cal programme rendered during . the 
evening.

—On Wednesday of next week there 
will be a meeting* of the council of the 
the board of trade. On the Friday fol
lowing there will be a general meet
ing and members wishing to Introduce 
new business are asked to communi
cate with the secretary.

Victoria- Vancouver.
PTlneeee Vlctorta leave* Victoria dally 

at 3.3$ p. m , except Sunday," arriving at 
Vancouver at^rtLlft pm.; Princess Royal 
leave» Victoria deity at 11.46 p. m . arriv
ing wt-Vawgoirver -tt-4-»: -flSr----- ------ ---------

Prlnceee Adelaide leave* Vancouver 
dally, except Tuesday. at 10 a. m.« arriv
ing at Victoria at z.« p. m.: Princes» 
Royal leave» Vancouver at 1 p. m. dally, 
arriving at Victoria at 41.30 p. m.

Victoria-Beattie. „
Prince** Adelaide leaves Victoria daily, 

,'xcept Monday, at 4.10 p. m., arriving at 
Seattle at 9 p. m.; Princess Victoria leave* 
Seattle dally, except Monday, at 16 a. i 
arriving at Victoria at 2.30 p. m. On the 
lie-over day the steamer 1 «uole, of the 
Alaaka-Puget Sound Navigation Qo.. Ml* 
the schedule.

Vancouver- Beattie.
Print*»* Victoria leave» Vancouver 

dally, except Sunday, at 11.36 p. m.. ar
riving at Seattle at 8.10 a. m.; Princes* 
Adelaide leaves Seattle at 11.M p m 
dally, except Monday, arriving at Van. 
couver at e a. m.

A very happy event took place on 
Monday evening at the residence of O. 
T. Moulding. . Richmond, when-the mem
bers of the Sunday morning class of 
tlte MetrnpoUtan“church. of which Mr. 
Uouldlr.g Is leader met to dohhonor 
Isaac Walsh, a veteran member of the 
class and pioneer member of the 
hurch. whose 80th birthday wg* cele

brated on that day.
A large number of Mr. Walsh's
lends "gathefed. and -Rev. T R Moil

ing In a few words conveyed the con
gratulation* of the class to Mr. Walsh, 
and also dxvelt upon the sterling quali
ties of hi» character and his long 
iareer of usefulness In connection with 
the church.

The occasion was made still more In
teresting by the presence of Mrs. 
Wolfe, another valued member of the 
church, who was 90 years of age on 
Monday. Appropriate reference was 
also made to Mr*. Wolfe's long life and 
beautiful Christian character and In
fluence. -—■*

Both Mrs Wolfe and Mr. Walsh ac
knowledged In grateful terms the 
thoughtfulness an,d good wishes of the

The evening wa* «pent In music and 
conversation, and refreshments were 
served at the close.

—Deer Park.

LECTURES
PROF. W. G. ALEXANDER

BROAD STREET HALL

Wednesday to Men Only» 26c. 
Thursday (Both Sexes) Good and Had 

Heads.
Silver Collection.

Friday*—ImenkHm and Science 
Saturday — By request will repeat 

Love. Courtship and Jealousy
ADMISSION, 26c. 35c and 66c.

Private consultations dally, from 16 a. m.. 
Room 61, King Edward Hotel.

Printer’s Ink!
We Use H

ROWEBOTTOM 
& CAMPBELL
* Careful Printers 

1014 Bread Bt. 

PEMBERTON BLOCK —

—Some 200 domestic servants from 
the Old Country, brought out under the 
auspice* of the Salvation Army, have 
reached the const. The majority of 
these have already secured positions In 
Vancouver and Victoria. Staff Captain 
Wakefield state* that a large number 
of additional domestic servants and 
farm laborer* will be brought out early 
In ^November.

-Deer Park.
—That Oak Ray Is growing very rap

idly Is shown by the statement prepar 
ed by J 8. Floyd, assessor to the mu
nicipality. The total assessment, land 
and Improvements, for the year. Is flg- 
ured at 33,248,208. compared with $2.168,- 
563 for 1910 The total assessed value 
of taxable property Is $2.487,492. after 
deducting Improvements and the value 
of lands exempt from taxation. The 
report also set* forth that the nurhber 
of subdivisions or entries on the current 
year’s roll at present Is nearly double 
that of 1910.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.

Oil Saturday the Knight* Templars of 
Columbia Preceptory. No. 34. Vancou
ver, were at home to vlaltlng Knlgths 
from Seattle, Tacoma. Everett. Victoria 
and Bellingham, the headquarter* be
ing at the new Elysium hotel. The to
tal party Included about 116. the visit
ing Knights being accompanied by their 
better halves.

The Victoria visitors were: Mr and 
Mrs. Rkhdal. Mr. and Mrs. Hearn, 
Stephen Jones. Mr. Thompson. S. Court. 
R. Wilson and N. fcod.

The gathering marked the first cele
bration of the kind on the Pacific coast. 
Next year It Is probable that Seattle 
or Tacoma will be “at home. *

CONCERT TO-NIGHT:

Metropolitan W. M. * S. Hold 
Easter Thankoflertng.

The Metropolitan Auxiliary of the Wo
man** Missionary Society of the Methodist 
church will hold their annual Raster 
thankoffeting meeting this evening, A 
sacred concert will be rendered and the 
thank offerings of the members will 
received. A cordial Invitation Is extended 
to the general public to" attend. The full 
programme follows:
Harp Solo— Nun's Pr»yer..C. H. Obethur 

Miss Bebblngton.
Soto^Selwcted ' : r :. 77. nr m ttt r>

Mr. Turner
Beadlng-The Watchman, Matt xxvlh.,

........................ L. M. Montgomery
Mrs. Wx A. Gleason.

Solo— Hosanna ................................
Mr». Jesse Longfteld.

Mandolin Solo-The Holy City .... Adam* 
E. F. Overy.

Solo—Calvary .........<l... ........
< Mr, Dunford.

Harp Solo—Inlyrmesso from Cavalerie
Ruatlvana ............ ..................................

Mis* Bebblngton
Reading-To-Day and To-Morrow ....

................. ........... . Gerald Naasby
Mias Bromiey-Jubb.

Violin Solo- Ax% Maria .......... Gounod
Jesse Longfteld.

Solo—Selected ......................... ...................
Mr. Turner.

«renier

Easter Novelties
EGOS, from 4 for 6c to 26 for ................................5$
YOUNG CHICKENS, just hatched. 4 for............. 5<
NESTS, full of Egg*, each'...... ............ 10<

Telephone 10S1
ACTON BROS.

Wide-awake Grocers •50 Yale* Street

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. April, 12.—6 a. m.-Relnfall a»* 
been general Bt the ('oast region and- tem
peratures west of the Rockies are much 
below- normal. The pressure Is Increas
ing on the Pacific elope and the low area 
is now central tn Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba. In log prairie provinces the 
weather Is moderately cold and snow has 
fallen at various pointa

For 3* hours ending 5 p. m. Thursday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 

jPJPRmPH In the southerly and westerly wind*, generally
evening the Templars asaembbd In thejrHlr, with not much change In tempera 
Masonic temple, while the ladle* were

Independent of all Combine»

A BIG BUSH!
At the end of thl* week. sure, an<l we're making preparations for It In 
the moat pleeimnrW manner: ~ Order* pHtred wttlr rm early wHt re
ceive our most careful attention.

PLEASE ORDER YOUR EASTER LILLIES HOW
Say how mgny bloom* you would like and wy’ll lay them on brie 

side and deliver them Just when you would like to have them at 
your house.

entertained by the Vancouver ladle, 
either at the theatre nr private partira. 
On gun,lav afterncam a special service 
waa held In St. James1 church.

-Deer Park.

—Last night Broad 
Jammed to the doors by an enthusiastic 
audience, all eager to hear Prof, Alex
ander's lecture on “Love, Courtship. 
Marriage and Jealousy,’• and from the 
laughter which rippled along the row* 
of seat* and the hearty applause which 
punctuated hi* remark* one could see 
the speaker had the complete sympa
thy of hi* hearers. The subject. While 
treated with seriousness. was constant- 
ly relieved by* fla*he* of humor, and 
those attending certainly enjo« ed them
selves. To-night Prof. Alexander wrlll 
lecture to men and on Saturdty night, 
by request. Will repeat the lecture of 
last night

DK. A W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER 25c.

east direct to the diseased paru by titf 
Improved Blower. Beale th$ 
ulcere, clears the air passages 
•top» dropoinge is the throat aad 
permanently cure* Catarrh a ni 
May Fever. 25c. blower frew 
Accept so inbititutrv All dealer» 
Mmas»* Batae A Teres*»

—There will be a meeting of the pro
perty owners of Eequhnalt district In 

.front hull «,*« Lanipson street school house on Thurs- 
street hall was day >Venlng to discus* the formation

of the district Into a municipality.

—Good progress la being made by the 
contractors. Dlnsdale and Malcolm. In 
clearing away the debris to permit of 
the extension of View street through to 
Government from Broad street. The 
same firm has been given the contract 
for demolishing the old building* run
ning from Government to Broad and 
facing on Trounce avenue, which oc
cupy the site of the big structure to be 
known as the Union Bank-Elltott build
ing. Q

—In the police court the charge 
Brought against Frederick Bulock by 
the Victoria Machinery Depot of steal
ing canvas was withdrawn yesterday. 
R g. Winslow, for driving his auto, at 
at excessive speed, xva* fined $20. A 
similar charge against Herbert Cuth 
bert was not proven and the case dl* 
missed. A. Morris, on a charge of va 
grancy. was given four months' Im
prisonment.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Moving Sale of 
Second-Hand

BICYCLES

to moderateI»wer Mainland Light
winds, generally fair. ______

Reports si Si m.
Vlct< la—Barometer, 30 11; temperature, 

36; minimum. 35: wind. 8 mfles W.; rain, 
weather, clear

Vancouver—Barometer, 30.16; tempera
ture, 32; minimum. ti; wind, 4 miles E. ; 
rain. .22; weather, part cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.M; tempera
ture. 32; minimum. 32; wind, 8 miles W. 
weather, part cloudy.

San Francisco—Barometer, 30.22; tem
perature. 42; minimum. 42; wind, 4 miles 
N.; weather, clear.

Prince Rupert-Barometer. 30.16; tem
perature. 32; mlnlm.um, 26; wind. 4 miles 
N. K.; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer. 29.72; tempera
ture; 16; minimum, 16; wind, 16 miles N. 
XV.; anew, .9C; weather, part cloudy.

Win mpeg—Barometer. 29.74: tempera 
turè. 44; minimum, 40; wind. 8 miles 8.; 
rain. .18; weather, cleay.

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taxen 6 a. m , noon and 6 

p. m.. Tu «day:

Temperature.
Highest ............................................................

Ax-erage ......................................... ..................
Rain.-.01 Inch.
Bright sunshly. 2 hours 18 minutes. 
General state of weather, mostly cloudy,

—Deer Park.
--Read B. Williams * 

vertlsement on page 9.

We Have Sold a Number of the Second Hand Bicycles Advertised. But 
Have Some Other Bargains. ■

Singer Royal, gents', splendid condition, cost $65. | Ladle»* Columbia, new tires, and steel rime. Eadle
Sale price \ ............. $35.00 I coaster brake, only ........................... . .. * 20.00

Gent»' English Machine, free wheel, etc.. In ex- I 3 Gents* Wheel* with -coasty*. all In good shape,
relient order .................... ,... .... $20.00 | each................................. ..................... $16.00

In a few day»,we will move to our new store, and offer these blcyclOs at a sacrifice to clear them be
fore we move.

Temporary Stofre 
1205 Langley Street 

Victoria. B. C.
Moving in a Few Days to 730 Yates Street.

THOMAS PLIMLEY Temporary Store 
1266 I.angUy Street 

Victoria. H. C. „ 
See our stock of new machine*.

—The hank clearing* In Victoria for 
the week ending AfÜHl 11 aggregated
$2.955,182.

—Owing to the funeral of the late 
Mrs. Ella thla afternoon, the Lenten 
service announced to be held In the 
Church of Our Lord waa abandoned.

—Dr. F. B. Reynolds, proprietor of 
the Nanaimo Herald, has sold that pa 
per to A. N- Mowatt, with whom will 
be associated G. N. Mowatt, hla
brother.

-------<k------'
—A social dance will be given by 

Columbia lodge No. 2 I. O. O F. in the 
hall, Douglas street, next Wednesday 
night, April 19. During the evening 
the cup recently won by the degree 
team of No. 2 will be presented, 
five-piece orchestra has been engaged 
for the dance, and refreshment* will 
be served. All Oddfellow* and tlielr 
families are Invltiod to attend.

THISE WHO $*DE* WEEK-EID SOPHIES ROW
Will not be disappointed. Hot Cross JTun*. Lilies. Daffihils. Lamb, 
Mint, Easter Egg*. Çtitcks. Bunnies. Marzipan Novelties. Eaater Cakes 
made to your order. Fresh Fruit. Green Vegetable*, etc., etc. Better, 
put dn your “Thinking Cap" right now as to what you wrlll require. A 
personal visit here will give many suggestions.
BANQUET SAUCE,' bottle ................................... ...............................
BANQUET RELISH, bottle. 56c and ........ .....................25c

New goods Juxt out from England, both delightfully piquante, and 
the correct things for steaks, çhpps, fish, etq, Remember there are 
two kinds: Banquet Sauce and Banquet Relish- ‘Phone ue for a 
bottle of each. * *

CHEESE: Easter Dinners would not be complete without Swiss. Cam
embert. Neuf Chatel. German Breakfast, Llmberger, or some grand 
oltf Stilton. All the best lines of Cheese await you here and priced 
right for purchaser*.

SAVER KRAUT only Heins' $>est, lb. ............................................................10<
Dill Pickles, Mixed Pickles. Queen Olives, all the famous Heins 
good*. We have a new. way of sending them to you eo that you can 
keep the liquid to assure them remaining fresh and nice.

HOT X BUNS—Let u* supply you on Thursday with these; also Cakes. 
Cookies, Pastry and Pie*.

FRESH, VEGETABLES: Everything seasonable for your Easter 
menu: Fresh Green Peas. Fresh Asparagus. Fresh Rhubarb. Fresh 
Tomatoes. Fresh Mint to go with the Fine Spring Lamb. We have 
received many orders for these already. May we not have yours 
to-day? • I

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.
Grocery Store Butcher Shop Liquor Store
Phone 178-178. Telephone 2878. Telephone 2877.

*******
IDEAL
CARDEN
FENCE

CARDEN
CATES

W. S. Fraser y CoM Ltd.
Telephone 3 P. O. Drawer 788

SUTTON’S SEEDS
FLOWER, FARM AND VEGETABLE

ALL QUITE FRESH.
In Messrs. Sutton’s own packets bearing their name 

and trade mark.
A. J. WOODWARD

616 Fort Street. 8 de Agents for British Columbia.

Another Shipment of Raleigh 
Cycles Have Just Arrived

Call and pick out your wheel before we mn out of them.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. Phone 2188.

—The Women's Mission circle of the 
First Baptist church will provide tea 
to member* and friends of the church 
and congregation tomorrow c-vehlrt# 
at 6:86 o'clock. Following thla tf 
will be a missionary address and 
musical programme. It is 
large number 
An Easter th

Shingles! Shingle»! Shingles!
Good Ladysmith No. 2 Shingles. Per thousand, only...

Choice Fir Doors, Lumber, Lath,
MOORE A Wl

# we %

Bridge

0018



PROPOSE TO FORM
TWO NEW LEAGUES

Enthusiastic Fans Will Organ 
ize the Lodge and Com

mercial Series

Now that the question whether Vic
toria le going to have a creditable pro- 
feealonal ball team *>r not haa been 
practically settled In the affirmative, 
the fane are going to devote their at
tention for awhile to the formation of 
nmateur nines. There promlaew to be 
more baseball played In and around 
Victoria this year than the moat ar
dent lover of the game ever dreamed 
of.

There are the senior. Intermediate 
and Junior leagues. ' the lli *1 with the 
Peden cup as, the troiffiy to be compet
ed for and the lost two for glory, pure 
and simple Besides these there are two 
other leagues in the m;tk*nr the Lodge 
and the, Commercial. The former will 
be composed of teams from the differ
ent lodges, such as the Foresters. Ma-

Trés rrrr thefr Judgment
Manager Lynch haa also given out"

his line-up and says "that they will

sons. Odd Fellows, Ragles. K. of C. and 
K. of P.. and the latter of teams from 
such business places as Weller's, Spen
cer's. Stewart’s. Challoner A Mitchell's, 
Pendray's, the Times and the Colonist.

moeetffUNHOD BERLIN
LIMITED LIMITED

pitchers — For Victoria. Lane, 
Thomas, Marshall. McCreery, ttlar- 
kell, Narvcaon or Rush; for Tacoma, 
Hall. Whalen or Schmutz.

Victoria will play In Tacoma Tues
day. Wednesday. Thursday. Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday, and If the 
above men make good they are pretty 
sure of a permanent lodging piace In 
the camp.

Lynch, discussing hie team, says: 
"Da Vogt probably will do the catch
ing. as Byrnes split his thumb In a 
practice game In California. The 
thumb is mending rapidly, but It liT 
doubtful If itfRwtll be In shape for the 
game. Whichever of the three pitch
ers show the best form will be used 
In the box. I am not making any 
predictions as to the pennant, be
yond saying that my team will be 
dose to the top when the season

The senor and Intermediate series 
will open some time in the early part 
of May. and at the meeting of the 
baseball 'association to be held about 
the first of that month, the formation 
of the other leagues. In each of which 
at least four or five teams are sure to 
enter, will be discussed.

RACE TRACK NEWS

Sir owners, with strings of horses 
ranging from one to ten, arrived from 

They were ChrlaOakland yesterday.
with Dargln and Ada Meade. 

Dick Ferrlest, with Light Night. Toney 
Faust and Jack Paine; Joe Kelly, with 
Sneeser; N. Bea * ~ Mr*~'
olds; T. Martin.

with two two-year-olds, 
sides there were ten

Martin.

d. with • two-year- 
Foot Loose; J. Dta

ends.'

BALL TEAM MEETS U. OF W.
others, among 

them Thistle Belle and Arrlonette.
Racing enthusiasts will be sorry to 

hear that Evelyn K. a well known 
mare, owned by C. Louis, which was 
on its way to Vancouver and thence 
U* Victoria from Calgary, broke Its 
leg In the car and had to be killed.

Jockey D. Riley, better known &■ 
“Sit Still” Riley, hi In town and will 
ride for Chris Martin at the coming 
meet. He expects to make 110 pounds.

lap#? yesterday, his plcurlsm attack 
compelling him to take to his bed. 
His physicians says it will tc some 
time before Jose Is able to use his 
pitching arm.

up to the man on the bases to keep Bresnahan. of the 8L Louis players, 
say their men are In perfect condf-

*T have got what I asked," 
“and the Incident Is closed, 
play for Washington again."

he said,
ABOUT BASEBALL I will his eyes open.

lion.
President Taft opened the baseball 

season to-day by tossing the ball from 
his box In the new American league 
park grandstand for the game be
tween the Boston and Washington

The hidden-ball trick has already 
been worked several Mmes In the 
Coast league with the season less than 
two weeks old. Tim Murnane. of the 
Boston Globe, believes the ethics of 
baseball are violated when an tnno- 
c* nt base runner la tricked In this 
manner, but It would seem that It Is

PRINCE'S AEROPLANE RIDE.

A drizzling rain to-day may make 
It necessary to postpone the opening 
game scheduled for the Chicago -and 
St. . Louie . National league clubs In 
Chicago. Roth Frank Chance, man
aged of the Chicago team, and Roger

Darmstadt. Oermar 
Henry of Prussia wi 
Herr August Ruler In a new aeroplane In
vented by the Grand Duke of Hesse. The 
machine Is reported to be remarkably 
fast.

April It—Prince

Pitcher Addle Joes, of the Cleve
land Americans, suffered a slight re-

Read B. Williams Co.’s
vertlsement on page I.

Prepare for the holiday and Easter Sunday with the purchase of a smart, attractive Suit for Spring and Sum
mer we'ar. Many new lines of “Proper Clothes” have been placed in stock this week for the Easter trade

and are unquestionably'

The Best Value in Victoria at
$15 to $30

Visit ourSwell new patterns and styles that you will not see elsewhere are among our exclusive showing.
store to-morrow and judge for yourself.

Easter Showing of Shirts,
Gloveé and Neckwear

Don’t fail to see our most artistic window display of 
Men’s Fine Furnishings for holiday wear. All that 
is new and “Korrect” is being shown by us and will 
surely appeal to you if you are particular.

/jjy* Our Store Will Be Open To-morrow Evening for the Convenience of. iliyut's

The new shapes in mu- Stiff and Soft Hats and Tele- 
scopee show splendid refinement. There arc none on 
tfie yiarket that surpass ours in style, quality or value

At $3, $3.50 and $4

impair i HATTERS AND CLOTHIERS
You’ll Like Our Clothes—Rgd.

811-813 Government Street
Opposite Post Office

VIC" ’HA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12,1911.

Your Easter
Suit

YOU SIMPLY HAVE TO BUT AN EASTER itflT, and why not buy one that 
will give you perfect satisfaction, both in fit and wear. Our clothes, which 
are made by the “House of Hobberlin," are aa near perfect as human skill 
ran make them. That is why we are able to GUARANTEE ENTIRE SATIS
FACTION or your money refunded. You’ll find all thé fkipular weaves, and 

all the new tones when looking over Our stock.

PRICES $15.00 to $35.00

The Strong Magnet of the Season 
is our line at $25.00

. Easter Neckwear -
We have juet tmpaeked a shipment of new Beater Ties at........... 50Ç

LATEST ARRIVALS
New Shirts, new Fanry Vesta, new Bella, new Fancy Hose, new Sum
mer Underwear, new Suita, new Straw Hate, Panamas and neat 

shapes in Stiff and Soft Felt Hata.

Creations From New York
We have just received a shipment of

NOBBY HATS
From “Mundheim,’’ New York. See our Windows.

HENRY CARTER HATS, our price ......................................... $2.50
“BUCKLY" GUARANTEED HATS ....................................... $3.00

FINCH & FINCH, Clothiers and Hatters
606-608 Yates Street. Victoria, B. C. Next to Imperial Bank

TEAMS ARE CHOSEN 
FOR OPENING GAE

Householder and Lynch Have 
Announced Their Line-lhs 

for Next Week

Player Manager Householder has 
announced the names of thpse who 
will play In the Islanders' first game 
In the North western league at Ta
coma next Tuesday. He Is not quite 
sure who h*> will use In the.ébox. but 
has seven pitcher# slated as likely 
men for that position. It Is notice
able that Lane and Thomas come 
first on the list, so It Is highly pro
bable tl\at ejjher one or perhaps both 
of them will do the twirling

Kellar. the Ice-cream man. Is not 
on the line-up. as his leg Is not yet In 
condition for strenuous work. Practi
cally all the- others who were picked 
as the favorites hdve found places, so 
that the fans may congratulate them-

Walter Johnson, Washington's 
great pitcher, who Is visiting at his 
home In Coffey ville, Kansas, declares 
that Manager McAleer has come to 
terms, and that the Senators will 
have him In the box again this year. 
Johnson would not go Into the fig
ures of the salary to be paid him.

On Friday and Saturday the Vic
toria Baseball team will go up against 
the hardest proposition they have yet 
tackled, In the University of Wash
ington nine. The collegians played 
both Seattle and Vancouver two very 
close games and have announced that 
they will be, to better condition than 
ever when they come to Victoria. The 
following Is the team. Kerry c.; Stur
gis, Beck and Johnson, p.; Baker, lb.’t 
Muckiest one, 2b.; Arney, s. Lock- 
wood Sb. (Capt.); Hlcklngbottom, If.. 
Wells, cf.ï and Coyle, rf.
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SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world .

rOINOBD A.n. 1710 M-CENTEfUIT 1910
Home Office. London. England

fv-.Ji— Drench. See BrlUlai Teroete. H. M. Blackburn. Maeedw
PKMBEKTON A SON, Vit tori* Asrnll

BASEBALL SEASON 
STARTED mBAY

Weather ConditionsWere Fav
orable in Most of Eastern 

Centres

The American baseball weapon opens 
l<>-day with games at Louisville, be
tween- the home team and Kansas City; 
at Indianapolis, between the indianap 
oils team and the Milwaukee players; 
at Columbus, Ohio, between Columbus 
and 8t. Paul.

Favorable weather conditions pre
vail at Louisville and Columbus At 
.Indianapolis clearing weather is 
ported.

Detroit; Mich., April 11—American— 
The Detroit team will cross bats with 
Chicago here this afternoon in the 
opening game this season, weather per
mitting. Ed. Walsh, the "spltbair 
twirier of the Chicago team, will op
pose George Mullln, the oldest mem
ber of Detroit's pitchers.

8t. Louis, April 12.—With a ground 
thoroughly soaked by rain and under 
skies that threaten another downpour, 
the American League baseball season 
will open here this afternoon. The 
game is between the local and Cleve
land teams. Each club Is ready for 
the umpire's call, “play ball." The St 
Louis team will appear for the first 
time under the management of Rhod- 
erlcic Wallace.

Washington. April 12—American 
Washington will oppose Boston In the 
opening game here to-day President 
Taft Is on the programme- to loss the 
first ball from his. private box In the 
new concrete grandstand. Weather 
conditions are of an uncertainty and 
may cause a postponement of the 
fame

Boston. Mass.. April 12.—National — 
Boston and Brooklyn will open the 
season here to-day. The sky Is clear 
and the prospects for opening the 
son are good.

Clncinatl. Ohio, April 12.—National— 
Pittsburg and Cincinnati start the 
season's baseball here this afternoon. 
It has been raining all night and Indi
cations are the weather will not clear 
before time for play Is called. The bat
teries announced are: Camnttz and 
Gibson for Pittsburg, and McQuillan 
and McLean for Cincinnati.

New York. April 12.—National—At 
the Polo grounds the New York Giants 
and the Philadelphians will meet In the 
opening game to-day. Weather pros
pects were favorable. The batteries 
probably will be Moore and Dooin for 
Phlladelyhla and Ames and Myers for 
New York, 

ftnston, April 12.—National—Sporting

I At Meeting of B. C. A, A, U. 
To-morrow Night Many Ap

plications Are Expected
Boston awoke to-day from her. long 
winter nap to the call of ball with the 
tallenders of the league of last'year's 
season. Boston and Brooklyn as the at- To-morrow night the professional- 
traction. This forenoon the sky was I amateur situation in Victoria will 
clear. The local team has changed probably be cleared up for the year, 
ownership, manager, captain and play -1 least. The local branch of the B. C,
era since last year.

BASEBALL RESULTS

A. U. is holding an emergency meeting, 
and It le thought that between 16 and 
2# applications for relnstatenynt will 
be received.

Before the baseball and lacrosse ser 
les commence It Is absolutely Impera
tive that the professional taint be re- 

April I moved from every Infectéd athlete, for

ah who apply are You Need Never Expect to Become Independ-1 
10 Bt ently Wealthy from Interest on Capital

In Savings Bank or Mortgages
Have you ever interviewed a man 

who has amass'd cons v\, "able mon
ey in a few years and&fesked him 
how he acquired what might be con
sidered a fortune in such a short 
space of time, and after an initial

You know that it ia impossible to 'area-

8an Francisco. Cal., -_v.— | lwu ____w________ _____
fielding and pitching kept the score Ilf one escapes it is almost certain that inV©Stm©Tlt Of & f©W doll&TS. 
down to Mo 0 tn tile OakTafid-Port- b. C, A; A. 17. wtmM have-the samel 
land game heye yesterday, with Ogk- I situation to cope with hi the baseball 1 
land on the winning end. Knight out-Ln(j |<,crasse leagues as It had Tin the I 
classed Seaton in the pitchers' battle. Hgiand football league. Accordingly. a I mulate muuh profit or become independent 
holding the" Visitors to two hits and I letter was sent by the amateur officials , n.jnj.a
scoring five strike-outs. Oakland's I to the Lacrosse Association not long through mone> in vestment in Sanugs Banks 
runs were gathered In the fifth and |ag0 asking them to be sure and have "fïree Of four per Cent,
sixth. There were five double plays, [every blacklisted man who proposes to I „
Bcore: R. H. e. I play lacrosse this summer on hand to-1 Invariably the men who become mde-
Portiand ...... • _ i 11 morrow night. . - I pendent are those who buy. in at the ground
Oakland ...... ..... .... E • . * -a^»i flbor or opening price of ErnIK»itnM,.am«e.

BatteHM — SMton and Kuhn: had ^ „u„,*nded. and they are absolutely sure of finding them-
U^.CTamen«.|t?rJ;^P-m>r1 ' ' | -------------- -----------

continued it»" winning streak yester
day and took Lot Angeles to camp In I
a game marked by heavy hitting and 
errors. 'The final score'stood I to 6 
Delhi was found for 11 hits in seven 
Innings and was replaced In the eighth 
by Frlen. whom the locals proceeded 
to find for a triple and another run 
Score: ~ ... R’.
Low Angeles .................................6 7 4

for reinstatement. Besides these there] 
are the baseball players, quite a few 
of whom will have to appear if they | 
wish to play ball this summer.

The parent body of the amateur 
union In Vancouver has approved of] 
the efforts the legal officials are mak
ing to clear up the disagreeable sltua- 

.tlon In Victoria,, and have placed the 
. . |matter entirely In their hands. There

fore as long as a player has not ac-

selvea in the pathway of early and substan- 
tial profita. t

The interest naturally following the pro- 
mot ton of a development of a proposition 
brings about a more marked degree of in-' 
terest on the part of the general public, and 
in eonaequence thereof a more general in
vestment. .:_____ __ :____ :_______ .____

For instancé, the shares that are selling 
more readily for 25c in British Pacific Coal 
Co. represents a ground floor propostion

Sacramento ................................... • U 6 cepted money for any of his games and
Batteries—Delhi. Frlen and Smith: I applies In person to-morrow night, pre . . ... ..™ _ ............ . ...

McLeod. Fltagerald and Thomas. Um- I sen ting at the same time a written ap-1 . ’ ■ nneninw nriee
wire Kinnev plication, there Is no doubt but that | since Joe is an opening price,

lf.—San I he will be reinstated, 
of the

pire. Finney.
Lob Angeles. Cal., April 

Francisco won its first game 
season here yesterday by ,, defeating 
Vernon » to S. It was a game of 
heavy hitting and the scoring 
started In the first inning. A total of 
26 hits for the game was equally di 
vtded In* the second inning Patter 
eon. Vernon's second baseman, missed 
hie swing at the ball and wrenched 
his right side badly. He continued 
and made a double to left-centre, but 
was compelled to leave the game In 
the next Inning. Score: R. H. E.
Vernon .........................•'••• • • * 1* *
Ban Francisco ...... ...... * It 2

Batterie*—Cast le ton Schaefer and 
Sheehan; East ley and Berry.

Standing of Clubs.
Woo Lost Pet

Oakland ........................*• 4
San Francisco .... ... 7 • •••*
Sacramento ............................® •
Portland ....................................2 7
Los Angeles............................7 7 ‘i#0
Vernon ••••• 6 *

Co.'s Ad-

SPORT NOTES

•*S7| will h.v* 1U first trial on May «4.

—Read B. Williams St 
vertisement ,.on page f.

..ccordln* to present calculations the 
tout number of known stars amounts to 
abdut 4.000.4j66.eoe.

Salary Day Is a Savings Day
Thrifty people always deposit in the bank a certain amount 

from each salary cheque. That Is their way of keeping money 
safe from the constant temptation to spend It

Make sure for contentment In later years by starting a Savings 
Account now.

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER
Authorised Capital. 12.0W.00O0. 
Douglas St, cor. Johnson. 
Government St. cor. Cormorant

Subscribed Capital. $822,100 
W. H. RONALD.

Acting Manager.

WITH THE SUMMER
Comes the worry of Waah Bayrsnd the preparation of Meals. 

There is no worry in a home equipped with our
ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINES 

ELECTRIC IRONS, or COOKING 
UTENSILS

The shares will naturally be more eager
ly sought after and more readily taken up 
by investors when selling at 50e, 75c or 
#1.00 two months hence.

„. ...ni These advances In price will be
training at the Oak Bay grounds some bPOUght abOllt bjT th© d©V©l0pm©!lt
old B«tiJy. th* c™k,eiVyîrt’n.rnVv work on the property of The British 
Xouraoïb^nwIhrAcmc ^ Pacific Coal Company, which com 
h.mpion.hip mew to b. held .t port- mences early in the month of May.

lend. The Bays are hevlne the ground»
Ut o.k B*y thorourhiy overhauled. and The property of the British Pacific Coal 
bef" “l2hettndh Of \hhey month. Amoïï Company, Limited, is so well and favorably 
those who Will form the te*m we the known in this city as to warrant the state- 
loiiowing: Herotd Beasley, iso y.rd,: I Incnt that it is undoubtedly an area of coal 
H. johneon, f°™r» » v.^verrun- , d f 8 320 ecree- embracing a greater ton
ner. winner of the Gold Seal race Ini .. . ... , .. ” .. , .
that city for several year.: w. Day. nage of first quality ooai than any other like 
champion eenior sailer; Oeorao Dick-1 area of coal land in Canada.
Lny J m “ÆdM^fU,îh‘.n- University Mr. Alexander F.ulda, M F. , Inst. M.E., 
school; McLean and dregs The team the engineer, reports on the property ;

Appraisal
'Your properties are very valuable, be

ing of adequate assemblages and magni
____ ____ _ tude, and excellently located, with their
Leon I» in readinee. for hi» trial, which I transportation facilities the potentialities of 
will be held -«on. which, from the estimated quantities of coal
the death of Billy Dunning, who died I * ... , . . . n __ . .
twenty-four hour, after having been they are likely to contain, are very vast and 
knocked out by Leon in the fifth round I practically unlimited in depth, 
of a boxing match at Presque I»l»nd| value „f 36,000,000 tons of bitu

minous coal in your properties for one coal 
That he has played hi» last tenni» I seam 6 feet thick should be not less than 

match waa the «tatement made at Boe-I gj.jo per acre, and anthracite not less than 
ton by Jay he had won theKjgp the mean or average of which
national court Indoor tenni» champion*I- , *, .. ' . _
chip for another year by defeating would be #150 per acre, exclusive of agri
former Champion Crane of Boston, ini cultural and timber value.

"These are most important facta, abso
lutely essential to the appraisal of these 
properties towards industrial enterprises.

"These 8,320 acres, or thereby, are an 
excellent and adequate commercial 

John Arthut Jon»hon. colored mitt ar-1 filage for colliery operations capable of pro- 
Zm^în ttaSr?, Cvr duemg a daily output of 1,000 tons for about 
Midway In the sentence of 25 days for| 144 years, 
using up gasoline too fast in hls-buxx-, 
wagon. Johnson is mightily disgruntled 
and is taking his stay in the county 
jail, California, so hard that the “gold 
en smile" has faded.

Joe Leon. the.Chlcago boxer, was in-1 
dieted on charts of manalaughter and I 
engaging In an Illegal fight by the I 
Houlton. Maine, grand Jury yeeterday. I

last November.

I three straight seta by the score Of 6-6.1 
I 6-1 and 6-0. Gould gave as hie reason I 
I for quitting tennis his coming mar- j 

riage.

Cut off from, chicken, from automo- 
I biles, from the bank and the bones. |

“Taking the capitalization at $1^500,000 
at 16 2-3 per cent gives #250,000 per annum, 
and taking an output of 1,000 tops daily, or 
250,000 annually, at a profit of #1 per ton, 
would produce #250,000 per annum, or the 
capital recouped in six years, adding an
other year for contingencies, making seven 
years, or say, altogether, at the utmost, a 

. period of 8 years.
‘‘Takinff the estimated tonnairc of 36,- 

000,000 during the life of the mine at #1.00 
per ton, would give a clear profit of $36,000,- 
000, or $22.50 for every dollar invested.

" The assembled area of about 8,320.acres 
reported upon are held under license from 
the Provincial Government, which includes 
the coal right» and surface, with unpur- 
cbased or unleaded timber thereon.”

It will readily be seen that when an em
inent authority stipulates so clearly that one 
seam alone in a property embraces such a 
quantity of coal as he practically guaran
teed, the whole proportion is an investment 
of absolute security and -great promise.

The British Y’acific Coal Company, Lim
ited, with their property fronting on Skide- 
gate inlet, eighty miles distant from Prince 
Rupert, practically controls, its own ship
ping facilities.

There are no difficult transportation 
problems, no excessive freight rates or hold
up for cars. _ ;

AH coasting steamers make Skidegate 
Inlet, which inlet embraces one of the 
largest and one of the best harbors on the 
Pacific Coast.

Only a limited block of stock is being 
offered by the Trustee, T. R. Morrow, in 
The British Pacific Coal Company, Limited.

The price may be advanced any day to 
35c, 40c or 50c a share. If you are desirous 
of buying in at the ground floor price, you 
must lose no time in making application or 
calling at the office.

And remember that no application will 
be received for less than one hundred shares. 
Where all cash is paid, 25c per share, the 
Certificate will be issued at once.

Shares, however, may be acquired on 
easy terms, ten cents per share cash on ap
plication, the balance in three equal month
ly instalments.

That ia a cash payment on One Hundred 
shares at Ten dollars and three month pay
ments at Five dollars, which places you in 
possession of s Certificate for One Hundred 
shares, which Certificate seta forth the fact 
that the shares are fully paid up and non
assessable, and have a par value of One 
dollar each.

British Pacific Coal Company 
shares represent a standard invest
ment, coal is in the property, the 
market eighty miles distant, the 
finest shipping facilities on the Pa
cific Coast.

The property embraces an anth
racite body of coal which analyses 
83 per cent, fixed carbon, while the 
original bituminous coal sold in 
Vancouver runs from 43 to 53 per 
cent.

This means that shareholders of 
the British Pacific Coal, Company 
may ship coal, a ton of Which has 
twice the heat value of the ori
ginal coal on the market to-day.

Anthracite coal ia nearly all pure larboji 
and embrace* the maximum quantity of heal 
product ten. ~ • ;i£§jLL

Anthraeite coal receives the preference' 
by ship owners since more space will 
available uTthe ship’s hold for freight, eon- — 
sequentty there will be less stotfing; Jless 
clinker ami ash through a total combustion.

Lose no time in communicating ln 
person or by letter with the Office 
of the Trustee and receive ftill par
ticulars pertaining to this proposit
ion.

Remember, that the shares Were sold at 
ten cents, which in the Crow’s Nest Pass 
Coal Company a few years ago, were ab
sorbed by the Great Northern at over three 
hundred and eighty dollars per share.

This means that the man who bought 
one hundred shares at the original price of 
ten cents per share paid for the game but 
ten dollars, yet was able to sell out his hold
ings two years after at three hundred anil 
eighty dollars per Share, or a total revenue 
of thirty thousand dollars.

The Engineer in summing' up the 
British Pacific Coal Company, Ltd.,
sayi that to one seam of coal alone, for every 
dollar invested there is an asset for the 
shareholder of Twenty-two dollars and fifty 
cents.

This means that the man who buys One 
hundred shares, paying for the sans* Twen
ty-five dollars, is given the assurance that 
one seam out of the six seams on the pro
perty represents an asset for said One hun
dred shares amounting to Three hundred 
and sixty-two dollars and fifty cents.

This, however, does not include the so- 
set represented by the other coal seams to 
the property equally as valuable, the sur
face rights of 8,320 acres or the timber which 
cover* the property and which is exception
ally valuable.

In view of such representations it ia 
surely interesting enough to the reader to 
cause him to make further inquiries con
cerning this proposition in person at the 
office of the Trustee. While those at a dis
tance should lose no time in the matter ; 
rather write in at once by first mail, making 
a request for a reservation of shares at 
twenty-five cents, and asking for full par
ticulars. The reservation will be held un
til the writer will have time to receive par
ticulars from the Office of the Trustee.

The Trustee gives this notice to tho 
public that it is only a matter of a few days 
until the advanced price is announced and 
the 25c issue withdrawn.

Address your application and make cheques payable to the order of the trustee, 
T. R. Morrow, 617 Trounce Avenue, Victoria, B. C. Office Open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Labor IV. won tin* Prix Mwllter-
| raneOn in yesterday'» motorboat re-1 to Ran Francisco, aeye that hie train- 

gatta at Monte C’arlo. There were! In* stunt* on the steamer Mariposa did 
twelve starters. The event was fori not pan out as well as expected on ac- 
rruleers from 6.6 to 8 meters In length I count of seasickness. The Tacoma 

I over a course of fifty kilometres <31.0» tighter is due to arrive In Sydney April 
I miles). Labor IV.'s time was 1 hour 4114. He has cabled the promoters ask- 
! minutes, 34 2-5 seconds. The prise was ing them to postpone the match with 

11,200. I Bill Lang for two weeks so that he

will have more time In which to condi
tion himself.

Only 21 per cent, of the population of 
116.606,500 In European Russia can read 
and write. It Is stated In the official 
statistics, just published, of the population 
on Jan. 1, 19». - „

Hawkins 6? Hayward
728 Yates St. Look for the sign "Electric.* Phone #41.

Mal-de-'mer has Jack Lester, the 
I "white hope" from.the northwest, down 
for the count and the fighter frankly j 

1 admits that he Is all In. A letter frotnj 
I I .ester at Tahiti, which was forwarded j

Our New Spring Suits 
for Men and Boys

Stylish as a fashion plate. Perfection in fit. Em
brace a wide variety of patterns. Tailored by the 
best workmen in Canada, and guaranteed to give 

satisfaction in wear.

Our heading lines are Stilenfit Clothing for Men 
and Liotf Brand Clothing for Boys.

McCANDLESS BROS.
557 Johnson Street

-V

Victoria B. G.

f1 "■

Fishing on Good Friday
Of course you’re going and you must have good tackle for good 
sporty Everything here that you will require and priced to 

your pile.

GUNSMITH
ETC. J. R, Colllster ”¥.°o°»TC•T.

Harrison Met Springs, B.C.
The qioat noted summer a»v 

winter resort In the Pacific 
Northwest.

Open all the year. Steam heated, 
electric lighted. Long distance 

telephone service.
A PLACE FO* THE'

convalescent

Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery, 
Write for descriptive booklet ind

dates.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Spring». B. O.

More New Electrical Fixtures

NEAR DOUGLAS
Only 200 feet east of Douglas street on Hillside avenue, 180 
feet on Hillside and 210 feet deep with large nine roomed 
house renting for #30 per month, also barn and flue orchard.

QUICK SALE PRICE.

$15,000
EASY TERMS.

Gordon Burdick
620 Broughton Street. Pemberton Block.

We’ve received another shipment of handsome Electrical Fix
tures which we have marked to sell at the lowest possible prices.

QBT OUR FIGURES TOST

TUSON & CO'Y
72S Yates Street . Phone 2283

University School 
victoria b. c. 

For Boys
Next term begins Monday, April IS. 

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 104 Boarders. 

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

* Gymnasium and Rifle 
Recent Succeaaee at McGill

; warden:
Rev. W. 1

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
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I WILL“I WISH I COULD,
The First is Failure the Second is Success

If you buy GORGE HEIGHTS bits rfow you will mako a stir- 
res* of your investment.

This msgnilieent piece of jiroperty, which adjoins the Her 
addition, affords you the opportunity of locating in a itpist charm
ing suburb at a very little outlay.

will make a 
larger loaf

$400 to $850
PER LOT

QUARTER CASH, BALANCE 6, 12, 18, 24 AND 30 MONTHS

Our autos leave thrice daily for the benefit of intending pur
chasers.

and every loaf will Where the bullfrogs eroak and the cattails sway is no place
Go to GORGE HEIGHTS.for a home.

be better.

Phobie 1722Corner Broad and Trounce Avenue

" ' !..............

ï«i™üEEW

OPEN .EVENINGS UNTIL.® O'CLOCK,

WE ARE LOANING
OUR CUSTOMERS

MONEY
TO BUT OR BUILD HOUSES—TO IMPROVE 
PROPERTY OR TO PAT OFT MORTGAGES 

AT

ON MONTHLY, QUARTERLY, SEMI- 
ANNUAL OR ANNUAL PAYMENTS.
CALL, WRITE OR PHONE FOB

OUR PLAN
Phone 2668.

CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT COL™.

* knew there 
gathered to-

F CHIC
DAILY

MEMORAND V M

You Will Always
The Satisfaction You Get 
With a Fit-Reform Suit

You can’t judge pleasure by price. Take your old brier pipe, for in
stance-think of the hours it has lightened, the comfort it has given. 
Would 60c. ora dollar’s difference in price keep you from getting an
other just like it? The coat is forgotten but the satisfaction remains. 
So it is with Pit Reform Suits. It is the style—the graceful appear- 
anre -the ease and comfort—the pleasure in wearing them—that you 
remember.
The satisfaction you have always had in Pit-Reform will be doubled by 
the new spring styles. They are the finest garments that Pit-Reform 
has ever made—and are certainly the highest grade of hand tailoring 
ever completed in Canada.

•“ . Suits $15 to $40 
Youths' Suits, $8 to $20 

- r - Trousers, $3 to $10 
Fancy Vests, $1J>0 to $8

ALLEN & CO.

Take Advice

Physicians 
recommend it as 
the ideal laxative 
and liver regulator.

aS« and toe. At dealeta.
»

FIT
REFORM

909 Government Street Two Doors North of Post Office

COST OF LIVING 
IN AMERICAN CITIES

1 British Board of Trade Issues 
Reportr-Comparison With 

a Cost in Old Country

In England and Wales, but these heav
ier relative charges on working «las* 
Incomes have been accompanied with 
weekly wages, which are as 230 to 100/’ 

The report adds that this ratio of 
money earnings Is more than Î 1-2 times 
as great as in England and Wales, and 
“makes possible a command of neces
saries, conveniences and minor luxur- 

of life that Is both nominally and 
really greater than that enjoyed by 
the corresponding class In this coun 
try. although the effective margin In 
practice is curtailed by a scale of ex
penditures to some extent necessarily, 
and to some extent voluntarily adopted 
In accordance with the different and 
higher standard of material comfort

London. April 12.-Coples of a 
yort on the cost of’ living In American 
Cities, based on inquiries made in 2* 
representative towns by officials of the 
British board of trade, were circulated 
la parliament last evening.

The report makes a voluminous bud 
get of MS pages, and covers the quee 
tlon of working class housing, retail 
prices of commodities and ■ rates 
Wages In the United States, compiled 
for purposes of comparison with the 
conditions of workers in Great Britain 
and other countries.

The conclusions reached are: “The 
cost of food and rent combined Is 52 per 
cent, greater in the United States than

BEGIN 
FIFTY YEARS

FORT SUMTER FIRED
UPON APRIL 12, 1861

FORTUNE IN PUZZLES.

New York, April 12—Sam Lloyd, the 
well-known puzzle expert whose prob
lems have Interested not alone the ris
ing generation, but others, died yester
day at his home in Brooklyn from 
stroke of apoplexy. He was 7» year» 
old. For many years Mr. Lloyd has 
been famous throughout the country for 
hie popular problems for the amuse
ment of newspaper and magazine read
ers. In this unique nailing he built 
up a fortune that has been estimated at 
more than 11,000,000.

—Read I>. Williams 4k Co/s Ad 
vertlsement on page 9.

Last Survivor of Little Band of 
Defenders Lives in 

New York

said Captain Bhnmone. “Well, you see. 
they needed more men there early in 
1S61 to man the gups. I was a young
ster not long in the army, but î iad 
been brought up beside the artillery, 
you might say. for my father ran a 
planing mill at Troy- right beside the 
artrenal General Wool knew father 
and it wm through him that I enlisted. 
They stationed me at the Governor's 
Island, headquarters. It wga after 
Major Anderson abandoned Fort Moul
trie that they detached ten of us. one 
a sergeant, and sent m* aboard a sup
ply- steamer bound for Carleeton.

We landed the supplies st Sumter 
and ’there we stayed till the evacua
tion. Some have called K a surrender 
That’s wrong. The garrison never sur
rendered. We marched out with wH 
the honors of war—drain» beating, 
carrying our side arms, and carrying 
onr flag after firing a salute of ûfty 
guns to the Stars andT Stripes.

"These were anxious days. We be
lieved the fleet would come to rein
force us. Then the Confederates «red 
on the Star of the West and drove her 
hack. Some of the boys were Impa
tient. We could see the enemy build 
Ing batteries all around us. That was 
war, tome said, and why didn’t Major 
Anderson fire on them and stop them. 
But Major Anderson knew what he
___ doing. He was without orders
and he let them fire the first gun,
It could never be said that our side 
began the fighting.

“It roused us. though, to sec the 
Confererates’ flag flying on their tug
boats running about the harbor. We 
wanted to fire on them pretty 
There was one brave little women in 
the fort, tht nlfg of a nergeant—Mc- 
Donell—and once she went right up 
to Major Anderson and said to him:—- 
Major Anderson, If you don’t fire on 
that Hag I’m going to Are on It my
self.’

We had to wait, however, as H Was 
the harder because the officers of the 
regulars, unlike the volunteers, kept to 
themselves, and we heard little news 
from any one. It came at last, how 
ever, and we were ready for them. It 
was early in the morning. Just at day
break, that the enemy opened on us 
We eoukl we thousands of them. The 
housetops in Charleston wen- black 
with people and there was Just a com
pany of us, a few more than seventy 
lies ides the officers. But we were all 
determined to resist to the end. The 
fleet was there, off the harbor entrance 
and there was still hope for reinforce
ment and supplies. Food was short 
Some days the ration was reduced to a 
few crackeii. but we joked about such 
things.

“Major Anderson and Captain Abner 
Doublcday. afterward a general, who 
commanded the artillery company that 
made up most of the garrison, were 
everywhere that day Captain Double- 
day was calling out the orders to us.

I hid been detailed to carry ammuni
tion. The shell» Were all plied up 
around thfwbig gun»—old smoothbores 
they were. • But the powder in car
tridges were carried from the maga
sine» a» it was needed. I waa sent 
from one gun to another: They were 
all numbered.

"After a time the smoke got so “thick 
It was hard to see anything not close 
at hand. They began to get a good 
lino on us too. Ï saw two big guns 
Jump right off their trunnions when 
the enemy’s shots bit Ahem; the
gunners weren’t hurt. Not a man was 
killed in the fort during the bombard
ment. After It was all over some am
munition was exploded in moving it 
and one man was killed; I believe.

"Most of the Confederate shots were 
A red too high. We could hear them 
whistling “far above our heads. That 
made one man’s act the more daring 
and dangerous. I’ll never forget it. A 
ball struck the Aag haltard and cut It. 
Down came the Aag. Of course. It had 
to go up again. In a few minutes 
sergeant with a hammer tlfd fast to 
him shinned right up the staff. The 
Aag was wrapped afouhd Mm. It only 
took him n few minutes to naft-Uw 1 
fnst to the pole We cheered him 
he earns down and <*** 
shook ht» hand. —-

^IFhen the bararks caught Are from 
some of the enemy’s hot shot It began 
to bother us. We fought the Are. ex
pecting every minute It would cause an 
explosion within the fort. Some of the 
ammunition got so hot that It had to 
be thrown out of the porthole* Into the 
water. The smoke was so thick that 
ft Interfered with the working of some 
of the guns, and the mein were moved 
to other nteèes.

“After à.time the enemy's Are ceased, 
and some one called out that they were 
sending » flag of truce to us. The roar 
of the constant cannonading was si
lenced. and we all looked odt of the 
ports. Sure enough, à boat was being 
rowed across the harbor to the fort.
A man In the bOW. waved a white flag. 
Before they reached the landing Major 
Anderson and all his staff In full uni 
form were on the way to meet them 
The Confederate officer on the boat de
manded the surrender -of the fort. Ma 
Jor Anderson»called out so we could 
hear his reply.

If you w§y»t this fort you'll have t<r 
come and tafce It.'

“The boat went beck. Our off!ver» re
turned to their station» within the fort' 
and they .began pounding us again 
Three time» they sent the white flag 
to us, and each time they got the same 
reply. The third time, however. Gen
eral Beauregard, wishing to avoid un
necessary bloodshed, had Instructed hie 
messenger» to offer terras for an lion 
oruble abandonment of a poet we riould 
not hope to maintain owing to a short 
age of ammunition and supplie*. Ma 
Jor Anderson reached 
with them. That was t 
of the bombardment.

"Of course we felt pretty blue when 
we heard the news, but w< 
was no way out of It. We 
gether our personal belongings, which 
we were allowed to take with us along 
with out side arms. On the third day 
from the beginning of the attack we 
manned the guns again and flred 
salute of Afty guns to onr flag. Then 
the steamer came up to take us off. We 
watched without a sound while the 
flag wan lowered. In line the garrison 
marched aboard the boât, colors flying, 
drums beating.

"I rememl>er the band struck up 
‘Yankee Doodle’ just as we reached the 
deck. Then we cheered for the first

IRON THE
MODERN
WAY

The Coolest 
Way and 
Cleanest Way 
With One of 
Our Electric „ 
Irons.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Sit ttevumment SIréèL Phone 2244

time. There was plenty of fight left in 
those boys. Many of them lout their 
live* later In the war.

“The boat took us out to the Union 
fleet. There we were transferred to 
the Star of tbv Went and went north 
to Governor's Island. Major Ander
son’s men were soon scattered to va
rious posts. I never saw them again.*’

• —Read B Wijllam* A Co.’» Ad
vertisement on page 9. *

HAYTI.

(’ape Ha y tien, Haytl, April 12.—At 
daybreak yesterday a feeble-minded 
youth of 22 years, paid with his life 
for the Indiscretion of an anti-govern
ment utterance. The summary punish
ment meted out has made an unplea
sant Impression. On Monday afternoon 
he harrangued a crowd with sentiments 
distinctly revolutionary. He was ar
rested and yesterday morning be was 
shot.

Fifty years ago to-day the American 
civil war began by the Confederates, 
under General Beauregard, Aring on 
fort Sumter, which was defended by 
Major Robert Anderson and a small 
garrison. Two days later the fort 
which guarded the harbor of Char
leston. 8. C„ surrendered to the vastly 
superior force of Carolinian Confeder
ates. In a recent issue the New York 
Herald contains a story of the defence 
from the last known survivor of An
derson’s force. That papers says:

Half a century ago the eye of the 
nation was upon Sumter, the lone fort
ress where the federal power, else
where relaxed, had tightened upon 
Charleston a grip which the South 

arollna seceeslonlets In their Aery 
enthusiasm were comparing to the des
pairing hold of a dying man. Deter
mined to sever If need be the last tie 
that bound upon It the authority of the 
Union, the seceding State had de
manded the surrender of the strong
hold. To attempt to reinforce the 
little garriàon under Major Robert An
derson was perhaps to precipitate the 
war for wtvfch Uncle Sam was worse 
than unprepared.

Yet at least a few more men, | 
milting the defenders to man a single 
tier of guns, were needed if the resist 
anee were to be more than a farce. 

Responding to the repeated pleas of 
n hearted commander, 

tlllerymen were sent secretly ffom the 
headquarters ef the commanding gen- 
efal of the department of the Bast, on 
Governor’s Island, as part of the erew 
of the supply boat which visited the 
fort at regular intervals carrying food 
and other necessaries. These men took 
part in the defence against the bom
bardment of April 12, 18S1, which start
led the world with an awakening to 
war at last inevitable.

One of the ten men who were sent cm 
this desperate mission still lives. His 
comrades long ago disappeared from 
view. Probably he Is the sole survivor, 
Every officer In the. toft is recorded as 
dead The last of tbe forlorn hope, at 
that time a private In the regular army 
Is Captain George W. Simmons, who 
rose to distinction In the volunteers of 
this, hi* native State.

In his old age and suffering from 
tome of Its attendant inflrmltles. Cap 
tain Simmons, with more than seventy 

l years to Aime s st ore against him, lives 
with his wife at the home of their son- 
in-law. Dr. Charles Klnhof, at No 
527 St. Ann’s avenue. In the Bronx 
The veteran, white haired and bent 
with paralvls. buj whose blue eye. 
look out upon the world as 
ax those of youth, to one of the pa 
trlarch* of the neighborhood. He te 
comrade of Robert Anderson Poi 
Grand Army of the Republic, which 
decorates the grave of the commander 
b,f SumtM at West Point every Mem
orlal Day _____ ___

"How did I come to b« In Htmuer;

11
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B. WILLIAMS

Going Out of Business

CLOTHING SALE
On account of having leased our store, No. 614 Yates St. to J. N. Harvey Co., Limited, we find it nec- 

i essary to clear out our big stock of »

Brand New Spring and Summer

Clothing, Hats and Furnishings
This is a genuine sale. No reserve. The entire stock must go. The regular as well as the sale prices

are marked in plain figures. You can see exactly what you are saving.
Bead This Partial List el Prices. Act Promptly, It Will Pay Yea. Sale Opens Thursday, April 16th, at 9.30 A.M. Sharp

A Special Line of Men’s Suits
$10.00 to $12.00 Suits—Sale Price ...... * 4.95
$12.60 to $15.00 Suits—Sale Price.......... $7.95
$16.60 to $18.00 Suits—Sale Price......... $9.85
$18.00 to $22.50 Suits—Sale Price ..... $11.45 
$23.00 to $25.00 Suits—Sale Price.........$13.50

Men’s Suits
Regular $15.00—Sale Price...................$11.45
Regular $18.00—Sale Price...................$13.95
Regular $20.00—Sale Price ................... $16.45
Regular $22.00—Sale Price...................$17.95
Regular $25.00—Sale Price ............... $19.85
Regular $28.00—Sale Price...................$23.95
Regular $30.00—Sale Price...................$25.50
Regular $35.00—Sale Price .. : .....$29.45

Men’s Pants
Regular $2.00—Sale Price  ...........$1.45
Regular $2.50 to $3.00—Sale Price.........$1.95
Regular $3.50 to $3.75—Sale Price.........$2.65
Regular $4.00 to $4.50—Sale Price ..... $3.45
Regular $5.00 to $5.50—Sale Price.........$3.95
Regular $6.00 to $6.50—Sale Price...... $4.95
Regular $7.00 to $8.00—Sale Price ....'. $5.65

Tweed Riding Breeches, Knickers 
Half Price to Clear 

Men’s Fancy Vests at Half Reg. Prices

Men’s Overalls
Regular 66c—Sale Price ................ . 50<r
Regular 75c—Sale Price........................... 65<
Regular $1.00—Sale Price ......................... 85c
Regular $1.60—Sale Price..................... $1.20

Men’s Raincoats
Regular $8.50 to $9.75—Sale Price ..... $4.95
Regular $10.00 to $12.00—Sale Price.......$6.95
Regular $13.50 to $15.00—Sale Price... .$9.85 
Regular $16-50 to $18.00—Sale Price.. $12.75 
Regular $20.00—Sale Price..................$15.00
All Overcoats Reduced 20 to 50 Per 

Cent Off Regular Prices
We are sole agents in Victoria for certain lines 

of goods on which we are not allowed to reduce 
the prices. But we will give you a discount of 10 
per cent, on all these lines.

Men’s Working Shirts
Regular 75c to $1.00—Sale Price................ 65e
Regular $1.25 to $1.50-*-Sale Price.............95<
Regular $1-75 to $2.00—Sale Price.........$1.45

Men’s Sweater Coats
Regular $2.00 to $2.50—Sale Price ..... $1.65

Soft Bosom Shirts
Regular $1.00—Sale Price................1. 65<
Regular $1.25 to $1.75—Sale Price............95 ‘
Regular $2.50-Sale Price .............. .... $1.91

Men’s Outing Shirts
Regular $1.00 to $1.25—Sale Price ....... 654-
Regular $2.00 to $2.60—Sale Price......... $1.65

Underwear
Regular 50c Garments—Sale Price...........35<
Regular 65c French Balbriggan—Sale Price 45f
Regular 75c Garments—Sale Price............554-
Regular $1.00 Garments—Sale Price.........65<
Reg. $1.25 to $1.50 Garments—Sale Price 95<

Ties
Regular 15c—Sale Price 3 for....................25<
Regular 25c—Sale Price 3 for......... .......... 50^
Regular 50c—Sale Price 3 for ... . . .$1.00
Regular 75c to $1.00—Sale Price 2 for .. $1.00

This Sale Includes Every Article in the Store 
PRICES ALMOST CUT IN TWO

Socks
Regular 15c pair—Sale Price 5 pairs for.. 50# 
Regular 20c pair—Sale Price 4 pairs for....50< 
Regular 25c pair—Sale Price 3 pairs for... 50# 
Regular 35c pair—Sale Price 5 pairs for.. $1.00

A Special Lot of Men’s Hats 
Almost Given Away

Not even Grcvelle, Stetson, Christie, Hawes, 
Von Gal, or Empire Hats will be exempt from 
this slaughter, as the entire stock must be moved.

The people of Victoria are in luck in having a chance like this at the opening of the Spring Season.
DONT MISS THIS SALE REMEMBER THE ADDRESS

B. Williams & Co., 614 Yates St, Vitixma, B.C.

Going 
Out of 

Business



SURVEY SHIP TO 
■ BE SOLD SHORTLY
TENDERS BEING CALLED 

FOR PURCHASING EGERIA

Imperial • Authorities Disposing 
of Vessel Ranking as 

Amongst Obsolete

In 1175 and le still oh the effective fight 
lng Mat. In.IBM the Bgerla left China 
In command of Commander Field, R.N^- 
and was paid off at Chatham on 14th 
Jyly of that year. She then recommis
sioned at Sherneaa on 14th January, 
1887, leaving England on 2nd February 
of the same year and prodbedlng to 
Esquimau. Puling her term of i 
▼lee here sh(d has purveyed the greater 
part of the coast oF^ancouver Island, 
Queen Charlotte sound, north coast of 
Queen Charlotte Island, greater part of 
Dixon Entrance, Brown and Edye Pa*-, 
sages, Dundas Island. Port Simpson 
and approaches, Ogden Channel and 
Schooner and Beaver Passages; also 
main portion of Straits of Georgia and 
Haro Straits.

Amongst the bidders for the ship 
will in all probability be the Navy 
League of Vancouver, which has been 
dickering for the cr*ft for some time. 
Recently the league forwarded to Ot
tawa a proposal for the purchasing of 
the Egerla. but as no one there had 
power to deal with It, It was later sent 
to ' the Imperial authorities. It is 
thought that the proposal of the society

SAILS ON NORTHERN 
SURVEYING CRUISE

Lillooet, in Command of Capt. 
Musgrave, Left Esquimalt 

Harbor Yesterday" .

WAS NEARLY COUNTED 
AMONGST LOST ONES

OPEN COAL MINES 
AT SKIDEGATE INLET

i
Sais, Which Has Arrived Here, 

Badly Battered in Bay of 
Biscay—Once Enough

land. Whether, the Cnhadtan govern
ment will hand In a tender for the 
chase of the vessel to be used 
training ship is not known here.

At last the Imperial naval authorl 
ties have decided to dispose qf H. M. 8 _
Egerla, the old survey ship which has I ha* nomethlng to do with the ac- 
been lying idle In Esquimalt harbor] Hon of the heads Of the navy In Eng 
since last autumn while the crew has 
been standing by her. has been en
gaged in striping her. Tenders will be 
received by the commanding officer of 
*he vessel at the naval station for the 
purchase of her till noon on Thursday 
of next vedL Those who intend mak
ing a bid for the ship are invited te 
Inspect the list of Mores and fittings in
cluded in the sale.
^ A ship considered as one of the beet 
of her class ; when launched on the 
waters of kllfbrd Haven, and a ship 
Which has done a great deal In chart
ing the many rocks and 1‘sTSts which 
have proved dangerous to shipping In 
British Columbia waters, the Egerla 
has a history which would fill several 

, volumes of Interesting matter. During 
her fighting days she has been In the 
China squadron as well as several other 
fleets of the English navy. ^

* She was launched at Pembroke dock

BAD WEATHER ONCE 
AGAIN EXPERI

Venture Encounters Heavy 
Gales and Big Seas in 

Northern Waters

A Good Practice

Piano
With usual guarantee 

OFFERED FOR

$100
Including Stool to Match.

Another instrument e 
changed for a Mason 4 
Rieeh. only used a short 

time, now offered for$175
HICKS b 
LOVICK
PIANO CO., LTD

Opposite Post Office.
w

After a very dirty trip to northern 
British Columbia ports, the Boscowlts 
steafiner Venture returned to the Inner 
harbor docks late last night. The ves
sel encountered heavy weather from 
the time she entered Queen Charlotte 
Sound on her northbound trip until i 
again shelten^between the shores of 
the Mainland and Vancouver Island on 
her return passage.

Strong winds blowing from all points 
of the compass assailed the vessel all 
the time she was In northern waters. 
Besides the variable gales the weather 
was bitterly cold and at Bella Cooia 
there was ten degrees of frost

In spite of the adverse conditions the 
Venture was only delayed a few hours 

reaching this port She did not seek 
shelter from any of the heavy winds 
but ploughed her way along and made 
every call on he run without losing 
much time. Considerable snow- 
encountered during the trip and at 
times It fell very heavily.

The Venture brought south a large 
number of passengers and also a great 
deal of general freight She will saT 
again to-morrow night

•FRISCO MARINE HEWS

Shortly after 1 o'clock yesterday af
ternoon the Dominion hydrographical 
pteamer Lillooet Capt. Musgrave, left 
Esquimalt harbor to continue her work 
In northern waters, after having been 
lying Idle hr*the naval harbor since last 
November During the winter months, 
owing- to the boisterous weather In the 
north, the veeeel Is unable to pui 
her work, and out of, each year she Is 
actively engaged In surveying the 
channels and dangerous waters of Bri
tish Columbia but seven months.

From Esquimalt she Is headtni 
Grenville channel le complete the work 

high was commenced there some time 
goT When she has finished thli 

tkm of her assignment she win pi 
to Bkldegate bar and Hecate straits, 
where the task of locating dangerous' 
reefs will be taken up. After that she 
will start surveying the harbors of the 
Queen Charlotte Island», and later take 
soundings at the western entrance to
Dixon entranee.----- ----------- -=—

After being In dry dock for several 
days the Lillooet was floated out yes
terday morning. She was thoroughly 
overhauled, her hull being scraped and 
painted, and her Interior renovated. 
The vessel was In splendid shape for 
her cruise, for while she had been lying 
at Esquimalt during the winter her 
crew eras engaged In suitably fitting 
her for the trip.

On her return to this port. In Novein 
her the Lillooet will have accomplished 
a great deal of work in locating many 
of the uncharted reefs and rocks 
northern waters.

Steam Schooner Washington Sold—
Many Charters Have Bean Made.

SPRING SKIN TROUBLES
Eruptions an 
Complexions.”

“Spotty

San Francisco. April 11.—It was re
ported yesterday that the steam 
schooner Washington, built In 1SW at 
Seattle and owned by Sound parties, 
has been sold for *40,066 to Olson and 
Mahon y, who will operate her. .The 
vessel is at present laid up at this port.

The British steamer Ethelwolfe, now 
en route from the West Indies for Van
couver with sugar for the British Co
lumbia refinery, has b«r« chartered by 
the L. P. Lee Lumber Co. to load on 
the Columbia river for South Africa.

The schooner A. M. Baxter, now at 
Port Allen, has been chartered by the 
Compagne Du Boleo to load lumber on 
Grays harbor for Santa Rosalia. The 
Norwegian steamer Jethou and the 
Lritish steamer _ Warden, both at 
Honolulu, have been ordered to pro
ceed In ballast to Newcastle. N. 8. W 
the former to load coal for Honolulu 
and the latter coal for San Francisco.

The barkentlne Lahalna arrived yes
terday from Newcastle with coal for 
Hind Rolph * Company, her owners. 
She made a stow passage of 82 days, 
leaving on the same day as the schoon
er W. H. Talbot, which has not been 
heard from. The Lahalna hae no out
ward charter. 4

It 1» reported that the damage te 
the British steamer Cacique is very ex
tensive. owing to her stranding in the 
Lagartlja channel when bound up to 
Valparaiso. She was only built last 
year and Is valued at $280,606. being 
4,860 gross tons. The Cacique left New 
York on January SI for the west coast. 
She called at Norfolk on February 2 
and at Bihia Blanca on March L The 
Cacique is owned by the New York A 
Pacific Steamship Company, and Is op
erated from New York by W. R. Grace 
A Co.

At this season, scores of people—girls 
and young women especially—find their 
faces disfigured by pimples, dark spots, 
eruptions, etc. The skin needs alten 
tion—needs renovating after the trying 
time It hae passed through during the 
winter.

Just think what it has gone through? 
You have been out In rain and sleet and 

>w. You have been 
perspiring from skating, or some other 
exertion. Then you have stood So “cool 
off/ You have spent hours of the day 
Indoors at a temperature equal

imer heat. Then you have covered 
your skin—except your face- 

gone out Into a temperature away 
low sero! No wonder that, with all 
the* changes, lbe*skin of the face and 
neck show* signs of needing attention.

Zam-Buk and Zam-Buk Soap are the 
remedies Smear Zam-Buk lightly over 
the epots, the eruptions, the sallow 
patches, at night, and wash with Zam- 
Buk Soap (only 28c per tablet) each 
day. Then notice how quickly your ap
pearance improves. As the rich, refined, 
herbal essence* sink deep Into the tis
sue. the hard, scurfy-llke patches are 
removed. Better color results. The cells 
of the skin become transparent. The

The British Pacific Company 
Makes an Attractive An

nouncement to Public

Never before In his lengthy sea-far
ing career did Capt. Dlncklage, of the 
Koemog liner Sals, which arrived at 
the Outer dock this morning, exper
ience such boisterous weather as when 

good ship was crossing the Bay 
of Biscay on her way to this port? It 
was .last December, and in the same 
storm which the Sals safely rode out, 
several larger veeeel» were sent tp the 
bottom or were very badly damaged. 
On several occasions when the gale be- 

so furious It was doubted by the 
officers as to whether the steamship 
would ever make port.

She was three day» late In arriving 
at Las Palmas, the lengthy delay hav
ing been caused by the adverse weather 
conditions. As the mighty combers 
burled themselves over her bow they 
pounded the deck severly and the 
heavy Iron plates were dinted
____ r place*. Several boom» i

broken and a number of the doors* lead
ing into the cabin forward were lift
ed frem their hinges, while the 
work was badly strained.

Three days were required to 
the trip up to this port front San Fran
cisco and Capt. Dlncklage this morn
ing was comparing It with the time he 
made on his last voyage from the 
Golden Gate, when he took six days to 
make the trip. The weather from 
Frisco north was, moderate, .strong 
westerly gales together with strong 
swells being encountered.

The Sals Is discharging here 466 tons 
of nitrate loaded at Chilean ports for 
the Victoria Chemical Company. She 
Is leaving this evening for Seattle and 
other points on the Sound.

T. R. Morrow of 617 Trounce avenue, 
is local agent for a very ambitious 
scheme which has puet been put befors( 
the public, as wlU be seen by adver
tisement In another column. This Is 
the offer of shares in the Just-formed 
British Pacific CoajL Company, which 
purposes opening up vast coal areas on 
Bkldegate Inlet, Queen Charlotte la!-

•
 Esqeisalt and Manaime Mb 

Railway Njgjr

Easter Excursion
Between all points on the E. & N: railway. Regular first class 

' fare and one-fifth round trip. Tickets on sale April 13; 14, 15, 
16 and 17, 1911. Final return limit April 18, 1911. 

Double train service will he in effect on Friday,. Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday.

L. D. CI1KTHAM
1102 Uovemment Street. District Passenger Agent.

O

WIRELESS REPORTS

Noon.
Point Grey—Clear; wind N. W.; 

86.1»; 46; sea smooth; spoke Prince* 
May, arrived at Vancouver at 16.86 
a.m., left agalixat noon.

Cape Laso—Clear; wind N. W.; 86.81; 
41; »ea smooth; spoke Princess Mary, 
left Hornby Island at 11 JO a.m. south-

W., S mil*;

Alex. Faulds, M E.. Inst M. E., re-1 
ports on the property of the company I 
as follows:

“Your properties are very valuable,! 
being of adequate assemblages and! 
magnitude, and excellently located.! 
with their transportation faclllti* thelj 

little* of which, from the esti
mated quantities of coal they are like
ly to contain, are very vast and prac-1 
tically unlimited In depth.

“The value of M,600,600 tons of bitu
minous coal In your properties for one.l| 
coal seam six feet thick should be h*$ I 

than $126 per acre, and anthracite! 
not less than 1180 per acre, the mean or 1 
average of which would be $156 
acre, exclusive of agricultural and tim
ber value. These 8,886 acres, or there
by, are an excellent and adequate com
mercial assemblage for ceHlery opera
tions capable of producing a dally out
put of 1.606 tons for about 144 years.

"Taking the capitalisation at 11.666.» 
000 at 14 $-8 per cent, give* 1256,600 perl 
annum, or thé capital recouped In sis{ 
years, adding another year for contin
gencies, making seven years, or way. I 
altogether, at the utmost, a period 6f| 
fight years.

‘Taking the estimated tonnage of|| 
84,000,000 during the life of the mine at I 
$1 per ton, would give a clear profit of I 
184,000.000, or IS 50 for every dollar ln-

The British Pacific Coal Company. | 
Ltd., with It* property fronting | 
Skldegate Inlet, eighty miles distant! 
from prince Rupert, practically con-I 
trois its own shipping facllltiea. There | 
are ao difficult transportation prob- 

no excessive freight rajtea 
hold-ups for cars. All coasting steam
ers make Skldegate Inlet, which Is one|| 
of the best and largest harbors on the!

British Columbia Coast Service 
Easter Excursions

VICTORIA
▲iro

VANCOUVER

Ticket» on eale April 14, 15, 16 and 17, 1911.
limit April 18, 1911.

VICTORIA
AMD

BRATTLE

Final return

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Government Street. District Passenger Agent.

Tatoosh—Clear; wind 
86.82 ; 44; sea moderate; In, Cot Dr»ke|day 
at S.46 am.; out. Thom* L. Wand at » 
a.*».; In, Minnesota at 11.86 Am.; in
side. bound out, a 2-maeted stee 
probably City of Puebla.

Pachena—Clear; wind N W.;. it.86;
52; M* smooth; Minnesota passed here 
east bound at 16.86 a.m.

Estevan—Clear; wind N. W,; 86.78;
40; sea moderate; Te* Passet 
oast bound at 12.80 a.m.

Triangle— Passing shower; wind N 
W.. 15 miles; 2866; 86; heavy swell; t- 
masted schooner 16 miles southeast 
here; a steamer 26 mil* southeast 
here northbound.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; wind 8. 1 
3016; 89; sea smooth; spoke tug Reso-

16.15

Only a limited block of stock is be-1 
lag offered * 86 reels per share by the]1 
trustee. T. R Morrow, and It is hinted] 
that the price may be advanced any]

SHIPPING GUIDE Jr
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. ' U

From the Orient.

! Seattle Maru ..................;................
| Empress of China.............................

From Australia.
|Zea tandis ................................................ . Mey 1 s

S. S. “PRINCE 6E0R6E"
Unequalled for speed, comfort and cuisine.

To PRINCE RUPERT and STEWART
MONDAY, 16 A. M.

Direct connection for Pert 8imp*n, Maseott, etc. 
8. “Princs Albert" leaves Pria* Rupert for 
idsfiats, Queen Charlotte City, ete^ fiat. 1 p. m.

— » TO SEATTLE, SUNDAY, 11.00 A.M.

SPECIAL EASTER EXCURSION
S2.70—VICTORIA TO SEATTLE AND RETURN—*.70 
Going Sunday, April 16th at 11 a.m. Returning leave Seattle 

midnight April 16th.

W. E. DUPSROW, JA8. MCARTHUR,
City PtMr. and Ticket Agt TeL Btt Deck end Freight Agt TaL ML 

QENKRAL AGENCY T*ANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LIMEE

blood beneath is able to Impart Its pro
per coloring to the tissue, and the dell- iute with barge Fresno In tow 
cate bloom of health replaces the sal
low ness and pallor of disease.

Zam-Buk Is also a sure cure for skin 
Injuries And disease* Ecxema. ulcere, 
ringworm, yield to Its use. For cuts, 
burns, brui**, children's rash*, etc..
It Is unequalled, and for piles. Mothers 
will find Zam-Buk Soap best for baby's 
bath! All druggists and stores at 56c 
box for Zam-Buk and 26c tablet (or 8. 
for 70c) for the Soap If you have any 
difficulty In obtaining, order from 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, and aend price.

Frem LiverpeeJ.
Antilochua ............ ....................... April 15

Pram Me»ice.
a.m., off Kennedy Island northbound; I St. Ronald .....................................
tug Tyee Junior towing acew at noon, ll Far the Orient.
miles north of Lucy Island. 1 Panama M»ru ..........................

Dead Tree Point-Clear; calm; sea Bmpmes of Japan ..................... ........... ............ ..
smooth; Quadra replacing Skldegate 1 Kamakura Maru .......................... . Apri! Cjdepth 26.6 feet, staunchly

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

NO MORE DANDRUFF

LUBVS
Don't let it fall out. Don't let it get dry, dull 
■nd grey. baby's Parisian Hair Renewer re
stores' hair to its natural ahedv—keeps It gloeay 
and beautiful and cures dandruff All Druggist» 
50c. a bottle. R. J. Devine, Limited, Agents, 
Montreal.

Ik the E.ehoouer Court of Conodo. 
-itleh Columbia Admiralty District.

Berthel Peteyoon et al. Plaintiff». 
Against

The Ship "Glory of the Bee»."
BY ORDER of thlo Honorable Court

the anil In* ahlp "Glory of the 
' now lying In Koqulraolt Herbor, 

her goods, boats, tackle, apparel a 
furniture, at my office. Grand Theetrv 
Building, Government Street Victor!». 
British Columbia, on Tuesday. Ihe 

April » Twenty-fifth day of April, l»ll. at 
Three-thirty o'clock In the afternoon. 

April 161 ' Oroee tonnage 2161, net tonnage 1838. 
April 1* length 240.3 feet breadth 44.1 feet 
---------- - - and

Iks IsseswHx Stssmkif Ce.

S. S. VENTURE
Will sail for Northern B. C. port», 

calling at Bella Coole and 
Kitamat

THURSDAY, APRIL 13
12 p.m.

From Evans, Coleman t Evan» 
Pier D.

buoy; In. Amur at 6.86 a.m.

TURKISH BATH CURES 
RHEUMATISM AT HOME

Per Mexiee.
................................. ...........April is |

F sc Liverpool
] N In g chow ...................  ....................... April 1» |

Per Australia.
<'OKI'S BUT SC A BATH. AND THE 1 Mskura .................................................. April a

BODY 18 RID OF URIC ACID 
POISON. WITH ASTON

ISHING RAPIDITY.

Wat-

for

A Great Snap
EMPRESS STREET, fine 8 room house, modern in every way, . 

large lot; |500 cash handle* it; balance as rent. Price
......... ........................... g4,50O......................................... .. ..........................J.......... ... X”

HILLSIDE AVENUE, store and house, 5 room*, new, good lo
cation; best term» ....................................................64,000

The Globe Realty Co.
6-8 McOailum Block. Dougla» Street.

April 11
San Francisco-—Arrived: Redondo, 

fr6m Coos Bay. Jim Butler, from 
Èverett; F. S. Loop, from Columbia 
river; Elisabeth, from Bandon; trans
port Sheytdpn. from Manila; schooner 

lane. from Gambles. Sailed: 
Bear, for Portland; Sktpton Castle, 
for Comox; Hoqulam. for Astoria; 
Queen, for Victoria. ■

Tacoma—Arrived; British steamer 
B*sle Dollar, from Maxatlan; French 
barque Moliere. from Vancouver; Ad 
mirai Sampson, from Alaska; 
son. from San Francisco.

Otaru—Sa iled : Heprlk Ibsen.
San Francisco.

Sydney, N 8. W.—Arrived pre
viously: Damara, from Tacoma.

Seattle—Arrived: Lucerlc, from
Yokohama; Watson, from San Fran
cisco; Northland, from Sitka; Mon
tera and Corwin, from Eagle Harbor. 
Sailed: City of Puebla, for San Farn 
cisco; City of Seattle and Humboldt, 
for Bkagway ; M F Plant, for San 
Francisco; Governor, for Everett; 
Hornelen. for West Coast: schooner 
Vega, for Bering Sea; Awa Maru. for» 
Yokohama; Admiral Sampson. for 
Tacoma.

Loe Angeles—Arrived : Preeldent. 
from Beattie; Shoshone, from Colum
bia river; Proepect. from Aberdeen; 
Lucy, from Umpqua river; Aurelia, 
from Eureka; Defiance, from Gray's 
Harbor. Sailed: Roanoke, for Pori 
land; George W. Fenwick, tor Bel 
boa; Helen P. Drew, for Greenwood; 
Melville Dollar, for Portland; Jamee 
H- Hlggtna, for Fort Bragg; Whittier, 
for OleUfti-i

Quickly Cure* Kidney 
4 ou* Pro»* ration 

Skin Dise*

Trouble, 
and All

The t obi neon Thermal or Turkish 
bath, taken at home. Is becoming 
rage. Those who have used the bath | vïdâo 
have been completely carried away 
with enthusiasm because of the as 
tuolshlng results obtained.

Well known physicians say that the 
Robinson Thermal Bath at home, Is

It Is probably owihg to the Increasing 
dearness of provisions In #t- Petersburg 
that an attempt la being made, saye a 8t. 
Petersburg correspondent of the London 
Standard, to Introduce the râbbk Into 
Russia a* an article of food. A first con- 
tdgnment of 500 rabblta reached 8t. Peters- 
burg the other day. They are not wild 
rabbits, but have been bred In captivity 
fbr the market. Russia hae plenty of 
bat*, but rabbits cannot live over the 
Winter In the greater part of the Empire 
owMs to the heavy snowfalls J

about to become an almoat universal 
conqueror of disease. This la not an 
exaggeration. Any man or woman cun 
prove Its results Inside of 24 hours, In 

as* 86 minutes.
In cases of rheumatism, especially, 

the uric acid poison I* extracted from 
the system through the pores, almost 

liquids are sucked up through 
straw. Drugs merely smother the pol 
son or ease the pain. They do not ex 
ira- t Ike poison from the body,

Anyone can now take Robinson Thor 
mtti bath* at home and a cost of 
only about 2c a bath. Thfe only way to 
take these baths ijl by the use of the 
Robinson Thermal Bath Cabinet, which 
|s a unique and marvellous Invention.

The Robinson Thermal Bath Cab 
lnets can now be seen and examined 
in Victoria at Cyrus H. Bowes,

Ask the dealer also for g 
that great book. "The 
Health and Beauty." The regular price 
le 11.60, but you can got one, free now 
for only a limited time.

If you cannot go yourself. Just send 
your name and address to the Robin
son Manufacturing Company. 8ult<? 
119, Snowflake Building. Toledo, Ohio, 
for full Illustrated information, free.-

COA8TWI8E STEAMERS.
Frem San Francis*.

Queen ............ ........... ...L...................... April 1*
CUy of Pbebla ............   April

Frem Skegway.
ess May .............  April 18
Frem Nerthern B. C. Forts.

Venture .................................................. April II
Prince George ..................   April l*
Amur .....................................................  April 15

........................................... April 1»
Cetrtana ...............................  April 2S

From the West CeaeL
Tees .......................................... .1............ April Vi

From Nanaimo.
Princess Mary ...........................  April- W

Frem East Coast 
Queen City ........................... ♦.........'April 18

Fer Sen Francis*.
Queen ........................ . ...........April 14
City of Puebla .....................April M

Fer Bkagway.
Frincesj May ...................................... April 14

For Northern B. C. Fbrts.
Venture ...................... ............................ April U
Prince Rupert ................................... April 17
Amur ..........................  April
Vadao ................ .VY ........ 3*............. April 20
Cetriane* .................................................  April 24

Fer the West Coast
Tees ......................................................... April .'4

Fer Nanelme.
Prlncees Mary ...........................   April 18

Fer East Co set
Queen City .......................  April 18

well equipped.
Intending purchasers are requested 

to v4ew the ship at any time prior to 
the sale. Foi- further particulars In
quire of the undersigned or Joseph H. 
List. 738 Fort Street. Victoria. B. C.. 
auctioneer.

HINKBON 8IDDÀLL.
Marshal.

25 YÊAHS’ SUCCESS
The Great English Remedy

GRASSHOPPER
QINTMCNT •» PUS
No Bought or Manufactured 

Testlmotiiah

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
Phone 1925. 634 Yates St.

HAVE 

YOU BAD

LEG

TIDE TABLE

Victoria. April, mi.
]TimeHfYTImeHt|Trme HtlTlmeHi
Lh.m. ftlh. m. ft.jh. m. ft.|h. m. ft 
1846 S.I 1616 IS | MM 7.1 22 37 û.« 
| * W 1.4 1 11 43 1.8 I 1» Il 7.0 23 IS 6.4

I 4 47 *.8| .. ., ►. 113 8* 11 
B06 *.ei . .. .. 1 14 8* 10

There Is ever this difference between the 
wise and the unwise: the latter won tiara 
at what la unusual, the wise Wan won
ders at the usual.—Emerson.

BIO 8.6 
2 «2 8.2 
2 21 6.2 
2 86 8.6

.............I 15 39 1.2
6 00 8 2 1 16» IS
........... . I 17 * L8
7 20 6.8 | 1016 7.0 

13 28 6.»

A Poisoned Hand.
Plies. Glandular Swelling, Êcaemaj _ 
ed and Inflamed Veins, SynovitMe,

! 18 46 6.6 ! 14 M 6.r 
1 16 on 6.8 

17 16 6.8 
19 26 6.8

1 48 841 188 84
2 10 8.51 9 44 1.2
2 * 8.1 ! M r 0.4

18 27 2.A
1914 2U 
VI M 3.6 
1637 4.7

« » 6.0 
22 14 87

2 46 7.1! 7 80 8.9 
2» 7.6| * 23 4.9 
2 14 7.7 8 68 4.1
2 24 7.8 | 8 84 3.8
2 42 8.0! 10 86 17
3 06 8.1 | 10 4B 2.2 
3 18 * 2 I 11 34 10

I 8 24 8.Î |.............
I 304 8.81 ..
! 3 16 Mi... .J ..
! 3 22-8.4!.............
I $ 08 8.3 1 .. .. ..
12 28.8.1 !........ ...
I 2 63 f.8 l .a..........
Il» 7.R!.............
n 08 7 6 I 7 06 S.6 

1 12 76! 7 4M 4 13 27 6.7! I» 11 44 
i s» 7.9 i Aixihii-rnrs.s i ao 02 4.8

asIsas. Ringworm, er Diseased Boas, I can 
•are you. I do not say perhaps, but 1 
will. Because others have failed it Is *

OB 1 should. You Slav hsve .ItmmSmAorT
1 once t.

»r Ointme _ ___
cure fer Bad Loge, 

___ _____________ •• Mark ef a Xlraaahow-

«" on a green labeT—Prepared by XL- 
RT A CO., Albert House. 11 Farring- 
den street Lendon. England. (Copyright#

0. E. Boeroe, Druggist. Agent VIHH^
b. a

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO.. LTD.
cM: œs
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next salting. B B. LONBDALE. 
Anril 15 MU. Passenger agent, for the 
Canadian Northern .Steamships, Ltd..
il' nural to Brmtol.tk. Anchor Un. .„d 
Hamburg-Amertcan Una Him New Tork 
,0 GUlgow Bouthanipton, H.robur. .nd 
ether European point.; .1» IkroughViok 
tup .1. Mexico to Europe.

Apply T. H. WORBNOP. General Man. 
Ml Hasting, fit.. Vancouver; H A 

tKeKN. Afi.nL «M View fit.. Fhon. I*

San Francisco
an<

Southern 
California

Leaving Victoria, • a. every wed- 
ncedày. . fitr. QUEEN er CITY OK 
PUEBLA, and 16 a- ”• ,v*r,r r"“ï" 
from Seattle, fitr. OOVERNOlt or PRE-

,I^N£uthe»t.rn Ale.*., fitr. BTATtt 

OF CALIFORNIA or CITY OF SEAT
TLE leaves Beattie 9 p. m., April 11. 17. 
2. 28.

Ocean and rail tickets to Hew York and 
.11 other cttle. r San Francisco.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OKFICE-IUI 
Wharf fit. Phone t ■
R. P. R1THKT A CO.. LTD . Agent. 

Far further Information obtain folder.

Hrop't.is end
nutation, b

•end at «
a Box ef tiras»hopper Ointment and 
which are a certain cure tor Bad 1

12<w 19 
12 84 16 
18 43 2.6
14 34 2.2
15 26 2.4
16 17 2.6
17 91 2.8
17 B4 3.2 1 e.^e ..
12 18 6.6 ! 18 » 8.6

.HAMM* ft

LS 66 7.2 | 21 68 6.9

During the period 
navigation 1» clos- 
ed on the Yukon 
River thle Com 
pany'e stag* op-

White For* and 
—^--r- Dawson. carry

big freight and passengers 
For furthei Information apply 
Traffic Department. W. P. * Y. A 

Vancouver. B. t. 
4M Which Building;

Northern Steamship Co. of B. C.
First-class Passenger and Freight

“CETRIANA”
Sail, from Gillie' Wharf. Menday, 10th 
April, 10 |k m, fer Hardy Bay. Bella 
Bella. Ocean Fall., Rivera Inlet and 
tikeena Cejinerles, Prince Rupert and 

Stewart. Portland Canal.
For Freight and Paaeage Apply 

H. A. TREEN
General Agent HI View Street

StCRtT Of 1 
BEAMY

Ônd *. health of 
tin, scalp, half
id hands M 

thousands of .cases 
ItF found in tbs 
exclusive use of 
CUTlCtJRA 
soap and tttm- , s, AHoi* By.

MENT, the purest end .wecleet of eau». 
Beale. Sold throughout the world.

rr
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City Water Now 
Laid on Property

Lots
50x150
and 60x120

Terms—T0p.c. cash, 

10 p.c. every 3 months
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City Water Now 
Laid on Property

Prices

$350
Per Lot and up

Terms—10 p. c. cash, 

10p.c. every 3 months

Most healthy and picturesque part of the city of Victoria. Within the one and one-half mile circle from City Hall. 
By-laws have passed the council for Asphalt Street, Boulevards and Cement Sidewalks. Automobiles will convey

intending purchasers to view property at any time.

Telephone 1032 DUCK JOHN^STON^ 625 Johnson Street

DEMOCRATS FAVOR 
JR

UNDERWOOD BILL
TO BE SUPPORTED

President Will Be Urged to 
Continue Negotiations 

With Canada

Atashington. D C.. April 12-Reel 
JBcitv with Canada and a farmers 
free list, it was decided at the Demo- 
era tic caucus held here last night, will 
te the legislation taken up in the order 
named by the present House of Repre
sentatives. The wool and cotton sched
uled, according to present intentions, 
will follow.

On the free list will be included 
those things which the. farmer needs 
meat, namely, agricultural implements, 
dressed meat and meat products, flour; 
rough lumber, boots, shoes, and sad
dles, wire fencing, balling Wire, cotton 
tagging, cotton ties, bagging ties, bur
lap On many of these products the 
present tariff Is practically prohibitive, 
and there are few Importations on that 
account. It is Impossible for this rea
son to estimate what the difference 
wrl'l amount to by putting them on the 
free list. The caucus voted a straight 
endorsement of the Vndepvood reci
procity bill. 126 ayes. 29 noes and six 
not voting present.

The caucus added a provision to the 
Underwood reciprocity bill calling on

the president to continue negotiations 
with Canada with a view of establish
ing further reciprocal trade relations. 
Mr. Fitzgerald. New York, fought this 
provision, but he was voted down. In 
the debate which followed Chairman 
Underwoodfs presentation of the gen
eral plan, a disposition developed on 
the part of several members to demand 
that the Canadian reciprocity and free 
list bills be combined. Representatives 
Rucker of Colorado aijd 8herley of 
Kentucky, led <n efforts to override the 
majority, but the programme of the 
ways and means committee was gen
erally supported.

The introduction of the Canadian 
bin and the farmers free list 
bill as caucus measures will not stand 
In the way of immediate Introduction 
of thffee other measures—popular elec
tions of senators, publicity before elec
tions for campaign contributions and 
statehood for Arisona and New Mext- 

These are not to be treated as cau
cus measures but will come in as party 
bills, and will be taken up for action 
as soon af they can be reported from 
their committees.

Another c aucus Is to be held to de
bate the revision of the wool and cot
ton schedules, to be taken up In the 
House following the passage of the 
reciprocity and free Hat Mil».

A European government, the first to 
raise the point, was advised yesterday 
by the state department that the tariff 
concessions offered to Canada undoh 
the pending reciprocity agreement will 
not be extended by the United States 
to other nations under the “most fa 
vored nation" clause of their treaties 
with this country. The department' 
reply pointed out that a reciprocity 
arrangement was In *he nature of 
iiarguln. tb*. United States lowering the 
tariff bars in return for similar con' 
cessions. The privileges granted Can
ada could be obtained by other coun
tries only through special arrange-

TELEPHONE UNE 
TO THE BOUNDARY

Dominion and Provincial Gov
ernment Will Be Asked 

to Assist

Vancouver, April 11.—Complaining of 
the connecting telephone service fur
nished the Kootenay and Boundary dis
trict by the Pacific States Telephone 
Company, which carries B. C. Tele
phone Company business from one dis
trict to the other from Rossburg, the 
Associated Boards of Trade of eastern 
British Columbia have asked the B. 
C. Telephone Company to build a con
necting line from Cascade, in the 
Boundary district, to Roesland. They 
also desire a through line from the 
Boundary to the coast. On account of 
the lack of business there the company 
has replied that It cannot build the 
lines desired at present and a Scheme 
is under way to ask the provincial and 

’Dominion governments to lend aid so 
ss to hdve an all-Canadian line from 
Nelson through to Victoria, thus help
ing to divert Kootenay and Boundary 
business from Spokane to the Coast cit
ies.

1 . —

—Read B Williams A Co/s Ad 
vertlsement on page 9. 1

KILLING OF SEAL*

Slaughter of Females in Russian Rook
eries Exhausts Herds.

ENGLAND'S BAD BOYS.

CAR JUMPS TRACKS.

San Francisco. Cal., April ll.—While 
ascending the steep hill between Stock- 
ton and Powell streets, a Sacramento 
street cable car Jumped the track and 
was hurled to the bottom of the In
cline. Injuring seven persons, none se
riously. The passenger* did not jump 
but remained in their place#. They 
were bruised by splinters and broken 
glass.

St. Petersburg. April 12.—In accept
ing the American proposal to hold a 
seal fishery conference in Washington, 
the Russian government appears to 
bt animated by a somewhat belated 
desire to rei«air the mistake commit
ted at the Behring Sea conference in 
not endorsing the 60-mile limit. The 
result has txVn that the seal rookeries 
In the Comander Islands are rapidly 
becoming exhausted.

These fisheries are leased to a Rus
sian company under a contract which 
expires this year. The substance of 
the report drawn up by the official 
sent by the government to report upon 
the condition of the rookeries is as 
fellows; Whereas formerly 30,000 to 
56.000 skins were obtained annually, 
the present yield does not t xceed 4, 
Even this number Is attained only by 
the slaughter of a fair proportion of 
young females. This procedure is 
necessary, since the killing off of the 
males is already leading to a decline 
In the number of brood-seals.

The conclusion arrived at is that un
less some measures are taken to put a 
stop to pelagic eeallngfit would be best 
to kill off the whole herd.

Although pelagic sealing has dim
inished the stock in the Prlbyloff Isl
ands. the enforcement of the 60-mile 
limit has enabled the Americans par 
tlally to cope with the evil. The main 
and indeed, the only offenders appear 
to be the Japanese. Although Japan 
has -not /recognised the 60-mile limit. 
American gunboats police It against 
all comers. In the waters around the 
Commander Islands. Japanese poach
ers, although frequently fired upon by 
the alert guards, commit depredations 
and boldly come Inshore after fur-seal 
and otter. ,.r-

Mucti satisfaction is felt here over 
the prospects of putting an end to this 
deplorable state of affairs. All the In 
lerested powers will be represented.

The home secretary has appointed a 
committee to inquire in general Into the 
constitution, management, discipline, 
and education of reformatory and in
dustrial schools in England and Wales, 
and to Include In their Inquiry the 
adequacy of the inspectorate, the rela
tion of the schools to the education 
committees and other authorities, the 
qualifications of superintendents and 
other officers, their remuneration, and 
the practicability of any scheme of su
perannuation, variation in the type of 
schools, and whether further provision 
is necessary for proper grading of boys 
and girls, the suitability of ships for 
use as schools, the preparation given 
boys for entry into industrial or other 
careers, and the training and disposal

TOASTED 
CORN 

FLAKES
}**'*'£m

From the Heart of the Com Comes 
This Perfect Food

London, 
Ont.

Made in
Canada, at

10°
per pkg.

Of all the kinds of cereals to 
be had to-day Kellogg's Toast
ed Corn Flakes alone combines 
deKciousness, healthfulness and 
digestibility.

It is just a good, common- 
sense food that contains ss 
much nutritive value s» meat 
or eggs, at much less cost.

It gives strength and vitality 
to children—is ideal for in
valids. It.

TOASTED
CORN I

FLAKES

•SENT TO PENITENTIARY.

Man Who Sent Black Hand Letters at 
Seattle Gets Five Years.

Seattle. Wash., April 12.—Five years 
In the federal prison at McNeill Island 
and a fine of 1160 and costs was the 
sentence Imposed on Chill Rossi, found 
guilty by a Jury in the United States 
district court of sending Black Hand 
letters through the mails. Rossi was 
convicted on three counts, each for 
sending a letter to Fred Marino, a pros
perous farmer of Georgetown, In which 
he demanded Sl.Otfo, and threatened 
Marino and hi» family with death If 
the money was not paid. Rossi was 
caught two months ago by detectives 
who placed a dummy paeRag* under » 
bridge where the money was demand 
ed of Mgrino. was to be left.

Newark, N. J., April 12. — Seven 
years' imprisonment was the sentence 
meted out to each of four leaders of a 
Black Hand gang In the common pleaa 
Court here yesterday. A fifth prisoner.
4 wealthy Italian, was sentenced to 
three yean*. They were convicted of 
drugging sad robbing two men. I

of girls, the care of boys and girls after 
leaving the schools, and the relation of 
the schools In this connection to ex
isting Institutions for the welfare of 
young persons, the provision for physi
cal training, recreation, and playtime, 
the opportunities for conference and 
co-operation between managers and of
ficials, the medical care of the schools, 
the methods of maintaining discipline 
and encouraging good conduct, and the 
extent to which further regulations 
with regard to punishments are desir
able, the relations with parents, and the 
methods of obtaining payment for 
them.

The members of the committee are aa 
follows: C. F. O. Mastermah, M. P., 
chairman, under-secrétary of state for 
the home department; A. A. Allen. M. 
P., member of the L. C. C. and at one

time chairman of the special schools 
sub-committee; Krnley R. H. Black- 
well, assistant under-secretary at the 
home office; Colonel Arthur Collins. C. 
B., a well known worker among boys; 
Mr. Will Crooks, M. P.; Mr. W. Clrant- 
Wllson, hon. director of the Borstal as
sociation. manager of the Hollington 
Boys’ club, Camberwell; the Hon. J. C. 
Lyttelton, M. P.; Sir George Newman. 
M. P., F. R. S., chief medical officer of 
the board of education ; Charles E. B. 
Russell, hon. secretary of the Hey wood 
street Lads' club, Manchester, and au
thor of The Making of the Criminal; 
Mr. Winston Churchill; Mrs. Bernard 
Player, well known worker among wo
men end girls, member of the Aftercare 
and Apprenticeship committee, and 
Lady Edmund Talbot. Alexander Max
well, of the home office. Is secretary.

THE GORGE
Is Victoria’s Beauty Spot

Austin Avenue
Is the Beauty Spot of the Gorge.

/

Ons-Fittk
Cask

Largest Lots--Best Location in the District

PRICES FROM $800 IS’
Note the Address—Opposite Campbell's Drug Store

Case, Cross £? Co.,
P. O. Box 

660.
643 FORT STREET-

Open Evenings
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t These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day

NEW DEVELOPMENT TAKING ROCK FROM CITY OF VICTORIA >
I F till IF flRIl A M171 n i MINFR ÂI fl AIM *■ complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorised by By-LaVLL/iUUL UlUI/tlllLLU ITIIIlLlmL LLmm 1 from time t0 time ^ ^ fouttd pogte<i on the BuUetin Board at the

L. U. CONYERC & CO.
UU VIEW STREET

JAMES BAT— Well built brsml new 
House*. 6 room#, ell large and airy, 

‘everything urMo-date In every rea
ped. piped for furnace, terms ar
ranged ................. . ............. .............. $3,650

Wt>HK ESTATE-Cottage. « rooms, 
(new) large room», dose to Central 
Parti. all modem conveniences 
throughout, lot 66 a term# S5O0 
ca*n balance easy - payments, 13400

HtlNCKSS AVF.XVK -Oood 6 roomed 
cottage, done to park and school, all 
modem . ewnyenimeea throughout, 
terms HJ* vaah halan.e aâlW W

Prive.;, .V. .V. ...

-BASH. A YEN l‘E—Cottage S rooms full 
Blseal basement, cement foundation.

!.. avenue, terms *375
cash balance $15 per month, $1.375

HARBINGER AVENUE—Fine level 
lot clone to Richardson street. sl*e 
M x 14* 6 no rock. Cheapest lot on. 
street Terms $650 , ash balance to
suit Price *.............................. . . . .$1.650

Pec tire a Home Before Rents Advance.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

,22 GOVERNMENT 8T.

RMl Estate. Timber, Mines.
B. C. Lands.

ttl< OoyC BV

V4ew Street. 30 » 120. between Quadra 
and Vancouver. 1-3 cash, balanced, 
easy terme. Price ............................

Johnson Street, Just east of Blencll"d. 
lot «0 x ISO, oa easy terms.........oio.wuu

Shakespeare Street, 2 lots, each SO x 
125. nicely situated. 1300 cash on 
each, balance at I per cent. Price
each .; . ..............................ï....tt»^W

Walton' St.. 1 loU. 1160 
will handle. At, each ....

Wildwood Avo., 2 lots. $100 cash each 
will handle. At, each.............. • ■ $776

Fairfield and Mesa, fine double corner, 
111 » 130. Cheap *t ........

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO., LTD.

Broad and View Streets.

Wilkinson Road, about 30 acres. A 
nice piece of land for subdivision in 
the near future. Only, per acre $700

Carey Read, 5 acres, i very choice cor 
ner. Adjoining property held at $1100 
to $1500 per acre. This piece, 
terms .. .............................. $6,250

Holland Avenue, 10 acres, fenced; per 
acre, on terms ..................................... $<

Cook Street, nice home on 2H acres, 
tennis court, fruit trees, etc., easy 
terms.................................. '•...............$10,800

LEE 4 FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents 

Money to Loam Fire and Life Insurance 

1222 Bread StrteL

</» acre lata, two close trr reservoir awF 
on corner. Half cash, balance at< 
per cent. Price for the two ....$2000 

r rnnm miid let op Superior Street
clpae in. lot 60 x 120. 1-3 casX hat- 
once arrenxrd at 1 per cent. Price
Is....................................................................1

Spring Ridge, cleee to <■ -r terminus and 
new M*h school site. S room house 
and lot. $500 cash, balance $10 per 
month. Including Interest at 7 per
cent Price../... .................•••■$’500

Vieterle Garden». two waterfront lots, 
each 66 x 170. all nicety fenced. STIC, 
for the two, on terms....... • •$****

San Juan Avenue, one lot 60 x 120, with 
two houses rented for $30 per month 
for the two. One-third cesh. with 
gpod terms, at 7 per cent. Price ,3000

Pine Street, Victoria Welt, close to 
Cratgflower Road. Large lot and 
new < groom cottage. $1.0d0 ex.h, bxl 
ance can be arranged. Price... $3350 

South Seenich, fronting on new car 
lint. TO acres, all under fine slat* of 
cultivation. Brick house and two 
brick buildings. One-third cash, 
balance In two years at * P«r cent 
Prie.............................................."•.......... $12/100

Pert Street, close to Oak Bay Junction,
• room modern cottage, and 1 large 
lots, fruit trees, stables etc. This Is 
one of the beet buys on the market 
to-day. Price, on easy terms..

MeKenxIe Street, lots 6$ x 141. Perm 
anent sidewalk» and street shortly to 
be asphalted. One third cash, bal 
ance ». 11 and 11 months. Price 
each............................ .............................O1-**

View Street, one lot M * >*•. lu,t ”•* 
of Quadra, with 6 buildings always 
rented. $>S.eW cash, balance annually
at 7 per cent. Price...................$13,600

Oak Bay, Just outside . city limita 
room house with « Urge else lota, 
good fruit trees, etc., ott terms of 
one-this d cash, balancé at 7 per
cent. Price ........................................

Cormorant Street between Dougl «■ 
and Blanchnrâ. rpe lot 60x110. with 
Urge cottage, always rented. One 
third cash, balance at 7 per cent 
Price .................................................... t1*000

Fairfield Read, two lots, at each - .$1600 

Chapman St, $ lota, §! éaCÜï .^ • • • •$$0(J

Mess St, 2 lots, at each.....................$1200

Oxford St, $ lets, at each....... $1180

Cambridge St, lots up from..... .$1378

Faithful St, lot x 167, at..... .$1760

FOR SALE ON STANLEY AVENUE

Six-room Bungalow, with all modern 

conveniences and In first-class order. 

Terms, $500 Cash 

And $36 per month.

Price only $4000 

Money to Loan.

Life and Fire Insurance.

------ 1 '•

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Bread Street

-PLUMMER 6 RIDEOUT
Reel Batata Agente.

111 Pemberton Sleek. Phene 2392

E. MITCHELL 4 CO.
Northern

Phone «2$

..$950

time, will be found posted i
main entrance to the City Hall.

Otter Point Falls Into Line- 
District to Have Public 

Hall

[Chilliwack Council Warned by | 
Locator—Votes at Muni- 
- cipal Contests

(Special Correspondence.) I Chilliwack. April 11.-The city
Otter Point, April 11.—At a meeting |vll waa warned at Ita laat meeting

last week organisation was

BEVAN, GORE 4 ELIOT
Real Estate and Ineuranee.

Rhone 2470 1122 Government St.

completed I disturbing the rock In the quarry re- 
Of the Otter Point Development league. Çently purchased for roed PÇrPoeea E.
A large membership wax enrolled. Tht Alltaon. who ha. a miner.‘ "I
main queatlon taken up .was road con- I corded on the property, gate notice to 
structlon and repair. A committee wai

ppotnted to report at the next month , . . . - hlntly meeting on recommendation to be recognition of MS rights. If not a hint 
made to the government regarding new »< legal proceedlnge wa. mad
farce 8"d Ch,Ki5i1n '>”“n< PTd'b^h.m on'fh^oper.y

.Thé.Otter Point Public Hall associa- yr'l'b» mbi*
lion I. about to acquire the present ^ tM.
»,hc»l h->uie which wlll^hortlybe v^.N,,^ ^ wUh.n V.

M. Finerson, owner of the building. h"",^T~ . .T,, 
„y generomdy pre.cn,n. the huUUtag wMta no,

An“imem.n carrying 'relght Vemret,»'
^“^entl^^Ty “SnS pTS*.'in'.'up and>Sl2

minion Motor Car Co. A large shipment jjj” Thin"
delivered at Captain Scarfs store! ****** *■ n°ttilng too good for Chilli- mTwohoure Am ^torla. which ,. waek. and ^e paving of the street, 

considered a good performance. with gold, .liver, or copper muet go on
w H Anderson hae secured the con- ‘he prospect prove, so rich that

tract for the erection of I he new school » »»«"! be Pure extravagance to waete 
and will commence, operations at]11 * road-bed.

1 Only registered owners of property

STREET
CLOSED

Notice is hereby given that Fort 
street between Yates street and 
St. Charles street will be closed 
to traffic until further notice.

$2200—Lot, southeast corner Cook and 
Chapman. 54 x 136, 1-3 caih. balance 
1, 11 and U months.

$22M— Northeast comer of Cook and 
Chapman, lot 61 x 136. 1-3 cash, bal 
ance 1, 11 and II months

1200—Lot. corner Cook and McKensle. 
«3 x ,6. Terms, 1-1 cash, balance 6. 
11 end 11 months.

$2200—Id. comer Cook and Oscar. 61 
x 111. Term». 1-3 cash, balance (, 11 
and II month».

$1000— Lot. Cook 81, neat to corner 
Oscar. 63 x 111. Terms 1-1 cash, 
balance 6, II and 11 months. ,

$1«80— 1-ot. corner Cedar Hill and 
Haultaln, 100 x 141. Terms 1-1 
down and $100 every three month».

$7$0—Two lots Cedar Hill Road near 
Haultaln, 40 x 111 each. Terms 1-1 
down and 160 every three months

S. A. BAIRD
Real Relate. Financial and Tnau 

Agent.
m$ DOUGLAS STREET.

EASY PAYMENTS

• ream modern house and one lot $0 x 
140. on Caledonia Ave. $676 cash, 
balance $2$ per month. Price $3460

Prior Street, new bungalow and one 
lot 60 x 120. Terms. $700 cash, bal
ance 1. 2 and 3 years at 7 per cent 
Price .........................................................t3500

Speed Ave.—Nice full stxed lot within 
100 ft of Douglas Bt; terms. Price
la.......................    $676

Fieguard SL—Modern 6 roomed cottage 
between Quadra and Cook 8u. $1000 
cash, balance easy terms. Price $3600 

Toronto St.—Six roomed, two storey 
house, modern, good garden, fruit 
treea $1000 cash, balance to suit
purchaser. )Pttce ...............................$3150

Cheapest Acreage on the market, 176 
acres this aide of Saanlchton, 30 
acres under cultivation, 60 acres 
slashed, all good land. % mile water 
frontage. $10,000 cash, balance easy 
terms. Price ............ ..

THE CITY BROKERAGE
121$ Deuglaa St. Phene Y2403

Real Estate and Blr. Insurance. 
Victoria. B. C.

P O. Drawer 73». Phone 111. 1*31

WILLOWS BEACH 
Olympia Avenue, very choice corner, 

waterfront lot, 60 ft. x 171. This lot 
takes In about 40 feet of the beautiful 
sandy beach. There are very few 
sandy beaches in Victoria but this Is 
one. Nothing can be built In front.
Easy terms ...................... $2,000

MOUNT TOLMIE
t.06 Acres, with 3 roomed cottage, lia

ble. chicken houses, well and 70 full 
grown fruit trees, very éhoice land»
Price..........................................................$3600

aerea adjoining "an be 'tad at 
$1500 per acre; go6*i pasture and 
fruit treea. the block making a choice, 
subdivision.

Lots and Homes in Victoria West.

Lots

2 lota, corner of McPherson and l^ang-
ford Streets ................................... .. • $2{«î

Lot in Burleith, 60 x 126................... $1200
Cor. Longford Street, 60 x 180 to

lane............................................................
Craigflower Read ............ ....................■$
Belton Avenue ........................................ JJJJ®
Arm Street^,...................... é.. $]$$$
Verne Terrance ............ ...............  .. .|1BB

HOUSES
6 room cottage, cement foundation, all 

modern conveniences, number of 
fruit trees, frontage on two streets. 
$375 cash, balance arranged. $2800 

6 room cottage, new. concrete founda
tion. all conveniences, lot 62 x 118. 
Price............  $2650

Re Subdivisions! Plans
—•— • }

Persons desiring to obtain the 
prova! of the City Council to sub- 
dlvlelonal plane, are hereby notified to 
submit said plans in the first instance 
to the Chairman of the Street Commit
tee, Alderman W. A. Gleason, and the 
City Engineer.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M C.

City Clerk's Office.
March 13th. 1911.

tr

""j* Yc-Marg*a©ft and family have re

moved to the city to reside, for a time.
i cRy,^
i t He ivote at the municipal elections after I 

I this year. The provincial laws re-1 
speeling voters', lists will be carried out I 

I to the letter and no chance will be |
a, , taQii I^v^n for protesting agwtmrt eiectfrm ofKamloops, April H.-Ald- ^ urn wall, on lht KruuDd. of the vot.

LIVELY DISCUSSIONS.

list being complied with the names | 
persons holding property 

grec ment of sale.

ers'
of

NELSON CRICKETERS.

submitted the estimates *at 
meeting of the city council. Those of 
revenue were soon disposed of and 
most of the Items of expenditure were 
passed without a great deal of discus
sion until It came to the streets depart
ment. The street committee wanted 
$16.600 to expend on the streets. The I Nelson. April II —The attendance at 
mayor suggested cutting this down toi the annuo! gathering of the Nelson I 
$11,000, but at once the whole streets I Cricket club was the largest in the hls-j 
committee rose In arms and Strenuous- I tory of that organisation, and a great I 
ly objected. .« Ideal of enthusiasm was displayed in I

In the course of his remarks, the I the prospects for the coming season | 
mayor pointed out that men on the I In the city. The club Is now In good I 
streets should be paid . according to I financial standing and this year will I 
their ability and not all at a standard | have many new wellders of the willow, 
rate of 30 cents an hour. The standard I as members, judging by the number I 
wage should be IS cents an hour and I of newcomers to the city who turned J 
the better men should be given more. | out.
He would not sign cheques for wages 
at 30 cents an hour. The finance com
mittee and water and light committee 
had already pared the estimates down 
several thousand and the streets com
mittee must reduce the estimates or | balance In hand. As far as play was I 
the council must Increase the rate of I concerned the club had had a most I 
taxation to 22 mills. The assessment I successful and enjoyable year. He re-1 
has been Increased $750,000 and he did I ferred to the cricket tournament here 
not think extra taxation should be tm-hast summer and aald that he hoped to 
Posed. I see a slmlllar event grrànged here this |

Aid- Bayntun resented the mayor’s I season, 
remarks about the rate of wages and | The election of officers resulted

President Craufurd In his annual re-1 
port stated that although the club had I 
commenced last season with a deficit 
all indebtedness had been wiped out I 
and lhat the club now lied a small |

said he would find a way to get the 
cheques signed as had. been done at 
New Westminster.

follows: Patron. A. 8. Ooodeve. M. P. 
hon. president, Fred A. Starkey; hon. I 
vice-presidents, J. D. Kerr. A. E-1 

Aid. Rushton said th* committee I crease. C. R. Hamilton. K. C?., C.

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastien Street, Victoria.

FOR SALE.
Two Valuable Water Lets on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yates Street

had gone all over the city and qarefully 
prepared the estimates and he did not 
see why they should be cut down.

Finally the street estimates were I tary 
taken up Item by Item and argument* 1 
rre and con were stated and reiterated.
Items were cut down, omissions Insert
ed and a hen the whole list had been 
K°nY-through It transpired that the to
tal amounted to $14.600

Several sharp interchanges of com
pliments took place between aldermen 
In the course of the debate but In the 
end the dove of peace reigned supreme 
and the whole of the estimates of ex
penditures were referred back to the 
several committees for further consid 
eratIon, with the hope that additional 
paring can be done to pbvlate Increas
ing the tax levy rate.

Te Rent- -Three - story 
Wharf Street

Warehouse oa

New Westminster Now Has Federal I Tl\e largest one for* - «.MO,
i.k™ 11.1... rim______ ___  I v Idas (or school site», was passed Or

D0UGALL 4 McMORRAN
Real Batata and Customs Brokers 

4 Malien Elk. 1112 Oevt. SL Phene 1S0,

mnjoru, of 4S. There were 101 vote» 
In favor of the expenditure and 31 

__,______________,, ,, « . I against, and for the smaller one there
vvU^mtastVr .In were 10» In favor of and 31 against, or

bor men of New Westminster tan now! ma|or,,y considering that
boast of having a federal labor union. „, , <*» name» on the voters' |tet.A. Stoner, local organiser for “>« ^ numbJr7f votee polled I» small, but 
A. P of L. presided at the «r^nlaa- ,um Jt " «peeled next Sat-

U 1 i.rduv when the ratepayers will decide

...$750
Holly-

11100

Monterey Ave„ lot 60 x 126... 
Beaehwood Ave., lot 60 x 127,

Moss Street, lot 60 x IS0..,«,.
Saratoga Ave., 6$ x 133............
Burleith Park, 1 lot facing the Gorge.

Price......................................................... $2100
Cecil Street, 5 room house and lot 60 x

120. close to Edmonton Rd.........$1760
Hulton Street, next lot to Oak Bay Ave. 

Nice new 6 room house on lot 60 
120, renting for $20 per mo

BANK OF MONTREAL
* Established 1817.

Capital, ail paid up. Rest. Undivided Profila
$14.400.000 00 «12.000.000.00 $011.601.44

Rt. Hon. Loyd Strathcona and Mount Royal, G.Ç.M.O.. and O.C.V.O., 
Hon. President.

Richard B. Angus, President.
Sir JMward 8. Clouston. Bart., Vlce-Preelflent and General Manager.. 
^ GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED. --------

SAVINGS BANK.
k Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rates. 

Correspondents In all Parts of the World.

A. J. C. GALLETLY.........................Manager, Victoria

RUPTURE
The well known HEARD TRUSS, the only 
reliable one for Children. Ladles and Gentle 
men. Ask your Doctor or Druggist 

Made "and Fitted by
T. Mae N. JONES, 124S Pert St.

Consultation Free. Phone 1470.

ADVERTISE IN IKE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

HOTEL
Washington Annex

O'*} SEATTLE

Absolv.tel

Ernie pa am Plan $1.1, Per Aay, ep 
» *. MW. Freed tar

• LAND RKOISTRI ACT."

In the Matter of an Application for 
Duplicate Certificate ef Title to Lot 
10, Block B. Cloverdale Estate (Map 
855), Victoria District.

Notice Is hereby given that it Is my in 
tention. at the expiration of one montli 
from tho date of' the first publication 
hereof, to issue a fresh Certificate 
Title to said land. Issued to Richard 
Cover dale on the 14th day of September, 
HUM, and numbered 17044A.

8. Y. WOOTTON, 
Registrar-General of Titles.

I! uand _ Registry ‘Otfice. Victoria. B. U..
H the 16th day of February. I9U.

Busk. Harry Wright. M. P, P., and A. I 
M. Johnson: president, Leslie Crau-j 
furd: treasurer. J. R. Banks.

E. Lupton; committee. C. W. I 
Bourke, A Tregillus. Hr Hackln. W. 
Hardvastle. B. Marsden. captain. A. C.| 
Butler: vice-captain, A. Stubbs.

It was stated that no reply had! 
been received from the Philadelphia I 
team to the Invitation to play here | 
next summer.

The bat offered by his honor. Judge I 
Fortn. for the highest aggregate made I 
by a batsman during the coast tour I 
was, It Is announced, won by Mr. | 
Wright non.

SCHOOL BY-LAWS PASSED.

LA BO a MEN ORGANIZE.

Vancouver. April 11— By-laws total
ling $84,560 for school purposes haVel 
been passed by Burnaby ratepayers. | 

--------- which pro-

Labor Union—Officers Elected

tlon meeting, and was assisted by 
Grant. H. E. Kerr and Business 

Agent Johnson of the UnitéB brother
hood .of carpenters and joiners.

The election of officers resulted an 
follows: president. Patrick O'Conner; 
vice-president. A. W. Oeterberg; 
cording secretary, J. Reay; financial 
secretary. 8. Llggins: treasurer. J. 
Ooodmurphy; guardian. Frank Jaegar: 
delegates to Trades and Labor Coun
cil. J. Reay. H. A. Xlllcbrist *nd P. 
O'Conner.

The nett meeting of the union will 
be held on April 28. when a guide and 
three trustees will be elected.

ONLY SOBER MEN WANTED Uod condition
Competition is too keen and Ufe Is too 

Htrenuoue for an employer to keep on nis 
pay roll men who are not In mental or 
physical condition to perform their .iutie^ 
Every line of business Is closing H" door* 
to •'Drinking” men. If you are a drinking 
man. It may be your time next Better 
stop drinking at once. 0nJn«* the,18.t^"f; 
ard remedy for the liquor habit, will help 
you. By the aid of Orrtne thousands of 
men have been restored to lives ef sobriety 
and • Industry, hence they have become 
worth more to their employers, and best 
of all they've made their loved ones

Orrihe is à simple home ttreatment. No 
loss of time from work While you are 
taking It. Start to-day. You will be sur
prised at the results. We are so pure that 
Orrtne will benefit you that we say to 
you that If after a trial you fail to get 
any benefit from Its use, we will give 
your money back. e 

ORRINK is prepared In two forms. No. 
1. secret treatment, a powder, absolutely 
tasteless' and odprless. given secretly In 
food or drink. ORRINK No. 1 tn. pill 
form, is for those who desire to take vol
untary treatment. ORRINE costs only 

'Iti-CO a box. Write for Fret* Orrtne Book 
ri let '(mailed Yh pYxtn wenlfd errvetnprt^l 
■ ■UMUM' Orrtne Rulldini

GORDON HEAD NOTES.

Yates Street 
Corner ^

REVENUE PRODUCING PROPERTY
d

THERE IS. MONEY IN THIS AT OUR PRICE

$30,000

Bevan, Gore & Eliot
Limited

• Stocks, Bonds, Real Estate and Insurance.
1122 Government Street. " Phone 2470

WHY NOT?
Avail yourselves of our special eash discounts in

Poultry Netting and Lawn Fencing )

JONES & RANT
1417 Broad Street Victoria, B. C.

F.W. STEVENSON &C0.
Stock and Bond Broken.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port and Broad Streets

FUNDS INt'ESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 

Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.

Lewis & Roberts
Real Estate. 

Telephone lit*
Ttlnbef, Mining. Insurance and Financial Agents. 

Room US Pemberton Bkn-k. Fort Ht.

---------------------------  -i
Id Estate. 8 lots. One-third cash, balance 6.

.....................................p.... is...$1.1
12.

100

whether they will expend $500.000 on| 
roads and $375,060 on a water system.

toie by-law for $76.000 provides fori 
the purchasing of seven school sites at I 

. an average cost of $10.000, and about I 
re* * $6.000 for an office and incidentals for 

the school boafd. Including the site. If 
frf new jnunlcllial hall is built this year. I 
however, it is possible that provision j 
will be made for offices for the school! 
board, and In that case the sum will | 
go towards the new hall.

The smaller by-law for $8.500. while! 
not being used for new schools or sites, 
will enable the school board to repair 
and put all the present schools Intoj

Oxford Street, Fairfield 
18 months. Each 

Cor. Orchard Avenue. Oak Bay. lot 90 x 110. One-fourth cash, balance
6, 11, 18 and 24 months...............................................« .m,. .j ....................$l..V»p

T choice Waterfront Lota, Foul Bay. Sold In pairs or en block.
Each • ^ .  .............................. ....................................... .......................$I,7W»

Lot on Rockland Avenue, overlooking Government House.. . .M.SOO

(Special Correspondence )
Gordon Head. April 11.—On Tûesday, I 

the 17th Inst., a concert and dance will! 
be held in the St. Luke’s Parish hall! 
under the auspice-* of the Cedar Hill I 
Dramatic Club A good programme of ! 
city talent is being arranged and an] 
enjoyable evening is assured all who| 
attend.

On Friday evening the |8th Inst., 
dance Will be held In the St Luke's ! 
Parish hall under the auspices of the] 
“Klux Klan Klub.”

C. Gtffard and IV. Robertson have 1 
dlspbstd of their houses and property | 
at a good figure.

GRASS
CHAIRS

ALL SHAPES AND SIZES 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES

Lee Dye & Co.
Two Stores: Next Fire Hall. Cor

morant fit., and 797. Fort St,

B.C’s. Biggest 
Tent Factory

Is Located at

570Johnson St
This » Our 0& m 

Address
I Only

F. Jeune & Bro.
Practical Safi and Tent Makers, 

670 Johnson SL Phone 786.

DOUKHOBOR8 BUY RANCH.

Nelson April ll.-^-One of the latest 
1 sales of fruit lands has been made by 
IK. Popoff of Taghum who sold his well 

Revelstoke, April 11—Ten dollars and 1 knottn property, the Riverside ranch

BUROLA tS IN REVEIaSTOKE.

half In cash and a set of piano tun-1 to Peter Veregtn. head of the Douk- 
Ing tools worth $40 were taken from I hobor society. This ranch Is five m^*** 

Rave 1st ok p General Agencies Music | w>8t of NelsonWtswrtH 
t- by burglars who effected'an en-1 railway ahd Knotenay river. It e6W' 

through the hack way. while | tains 3Q M2 acres, nearly all cleared
hun<lrvtl liearlng

ORRINK (,<2?®rANY. Orrine Building, Intort' by burglars who effected 'an en-1 railway ahd Kootenay 
KÏÏÎ,fi"ta.BiSi In'taT. ^ through il,, h»<k »■»*, whll,ll»lns 30 J«2 acres, "«
Bowes! UI3 Government street’ irom the store of McKinnon * Slither- and with several

laml a pair of boots worth 16 was j fr^St trees. The price was 115.000 
stolen anti a box of hats was laid out] Mr. Papoff had been retained as man 
in the back lane rtwdy to be. packed jager and will have a sufficient force 
away when the burglars were fright-1 c^f men at his qprgmaad to make and 
-men away by Mr. McKinnon arriving] keep .1 onp of the beauty spots of
,n th- scene. | Kootenay. It is th#71 nient Inn of th61 ness trip to the Old Cvuutrr.

—Read B WMlianj* & 
v'ertiwment oh page 9.

Co Ad-

lot a wig
tha only animals that can-

:#new owners to utilise this land chlej 
for the growing of small fruits as tl 
believe the soil to be peculiarly 
suited for this branch of horticulture. 
They will also Introduce bee keeping.

business with which they have been 
very successful In their settlement at 
Brilliant.

BUYS LAND NEAR VERNON.

Vtrnon, April ll.--I.ord De Veeci. an 
Irish peer, was a visitor to the district 
recently and has made a large pur
chase at Kaieden from Jame» Ritchie, 
who returned laat month from a: bust-

i



ÉRU- 

UE 
NOW 
ON SALE

T., Fi Magazine" which U ont 
it up the reputation established by the 
i. It Is full of articles of absorbing 

nterest to the man who thinks and keeps In touch with

_ .This issue of 
to-day, has kept 
previous copies.
interest to the man who thinks and keeps In touch with 
the affairs of the world. Edited by the famous Irish 

> speaker and writer T. P. O’Connor M.P., his genius " 
is reflected throughout the production of this issue.

TPs Magazine

Edited by T. P. O'Connor, MP.
Articles by ssch well-known writer» a« Profsaenr Hesdersee,

W. *. Tlttertoa, Holbrooke Jackson, Nell Lyon», W. H. Aggrtt, 
Du* Mohamed—who write» on the subject of "The Cohered 
Man la Art and Letters” provide reeding of abeorbtig Internet.

The sensafhnal end tree reeelethe el the hneetoe Spy 
system I» given le the article "Spying ae e Pine Art" which & 
written by e man of fntetnathnsl repute.

" The Open Ponun" le especial feelers of "T. P*s Magasine"
In which each subjects ss "Is Bnglsnd s German Colony 
"le a Public Medical Berrien Needed f—“The New Word—
Internstlomallam"-

Do not fall to order your copy of "T. P*, Magazine" at once, 
and judge tor yoerself if It doe» not strike a new and fascinating 
note In contemporary magazine literature.

"T. PS Magazine”
will 1fe sent post free foe 
12 months for

$2.00
Applications to be made 
to the Montreal News Co., 
Montreal; er Toronto 
News Co., Toronto.

Get your 
copy now

IS®
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and Imperial sentiment and In every
thing that made for the greatness of 
any country. The work of thdr party 
was more than that of bringing In Im
migrants and Increasing of trade. It 
was the solving of thil social prob
lems, how to combat the trusts and how 
to teach the railway that the people 
were the masters. In these directions, 
he claimed, the Liberal party had al
ready Justified Its existence. C^heerê*)

The chief concern of the Liberal 
rarty must be the Interest of the great 
tfiaàs or the people to see that the priv
ileged few did not have it all their own 
way. The Interest of the average man 
was always the interest of the Liberal 
party. (Cheers).

F. A. Pauline, In' a short address, 
drew attention to a few points in Bri-_ 
tlsh Columbia requiring iirgent atten
tion. One of these was the land ques
tion in the province.

“It is a positive disgrace," he said,, 
and It is making us the lauâhlng stock 

of the other provinces of the Dominion. 
That myst be stopped. In fact some 
phases of It have become so disgraceful 
Chat the government has been forced to 
put a stop to them. But the fact re 
mains that the chance for a poor man 
to get hold of a piece of land suitable 
for.cultivation at a reasonable price Is 
not a Very open one. You know 
the chances are ajcgtnbt the real settler 
getting the chance, he deserves. After 
selecting a piece of land suitable for 
his purpose he invariably finds that he 
cannot pre-empt It."

Another question that ought to 
gage the attention of the electors in the 
city nt-Victorla whs the education of 
their boys and girls which, be claimed, 
wise quite inadequate. They 
large sum of money spent In the city 
every year upon the education of their 
children. In one year there would be 
five or six hundred boys and girls come 
forth from the schools Into the world 
to earn their Uvtog. and any practical, 
fair minded man would say that they

ministration and compare them with 
the futile and empty words of the 
opposition, which had blackballed 
proposition after preposition which 
was now an accomplished and monu
mental fact, bespeaking the benlfl- 
cent powers of the Laurier adminis
tration. x

While In Toronto recently he had 
beeh much aroused by the great 
demonstration of flag-waving In
dulged in by the Conservatives In 

lelr curious method of attacking re- 
proclty. It did not occur to them 

While they were banquettlng that 
they might have had to eat cold 
meat but for the fact that their edi
bles were cookdd by the anthracite 
coal, which had been Imported from 
the other side of the line. They 
traded with the United States now, 
and surely if they wére going to Im
port two million dollar»' worth of 
goods from that country when the 
duty was on It would not develop Into 
treason to continue Importing It when 
(he duty was removed. They did not 
trade with the United ' States to be 
loyal or disloyal: they traded with 
them because they needed the goods: 
(Cheknct”

It was amaslng to him to read the 
arguments of the great financiers of 
the east. They, of course, enjoyed 
free trade in money and that was 
everything that was right and proper, 
but they could not see the force or 
the Justice of lotting the farmers and 
the workers have the same advan
tage of a freer market for their geode 
and for their labor. The same argu
ment was used by the fire Insunfcce 
people, yet during the last few years 
some of the biggest commercial 
house* in Canadjg^gnd certainly In 
Victoria and Vancouver, had * been 
sending over the line and getting their 
risks covered by companies that did 
not operate in Canada at all. 
(Cheers.)

In conclusion Mr. Drury asked his 
hearers to take. note, of theae things 
and see to it that the cry which had

Shoal Bay Park Lots Selling Rapidly

VICTORIA
ootr

Limes

■ •►rporatlon of the District of Oak Bay

COURT OF REVISION
The Court of Revision will sit in 

•e Council Chamber. Oak Bay Ave- 
le, on Saturday, 13th May, 1911, at 
p. m., for the purpose of hearing 
mplalnts against the assessments as 
ade by the Assessor and for revls- 
-g and correcting the Assessment 
nil.
Notice of any complaint, stating the 
ound of complaint must be given 

writing to the Assessor at least 
n days before the date of the an-

•I «gluing of the Court.
J. 8 FLOYD,

' C. M. C.

SALE

LIBERALS RALLY

AROUND SMOKER

(Continued from page 1.)

I

MEN'S FANCY VESTS
Made to order

*7 Now......... $4.00
*<>, Now....... $3.50
MEN 8 PANTS
Made to order 

*7.50. Now.. $5.50
Now... .$5.00 
Now... $4.00

Reg.
Reg

Reg.
Reg. *6.50. 
Reg. *5.50.

Charlie Hope & Co
1434 Government Street 

Phone 268».

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

the "attack against thè proposed treaty 
was actually printed upon a United 
States press.

Oh, yes, free trade was all right In 
these individual specialties but It would 
never do JLo let the general public share 
In its benefits. If It was good for these 
privileged classes to trade so readily 
with the United States In matters that 
affected their welfare It was equally 
good' for the men In the street to have 
the same advantage.

But there was a larger and even more 
Important side to the question than 
that of better trade relations. The 
present step was merely an incident in 
a great movement for the welding to
gether of th«* English-speaking peoples 
of the world. That was the great oh 
Jevt of It all; not merely a united Em
pire (which was already accomplished) 
but a united English-speaking race the 
world over. That was an aim which he 
thought ought to give any party a feel 
ing of patriotism, a feeling that they 
were engaged not In politics alone but 
In a movement for the upbuilding of 
the race. “(Cheers.)

To accomplish something worth while 
was the object of the Liberal party, 
and Irrespective of country It had al
ways been the Liberals who had ae 
complished things that were worth 
while. The things really done In the 
interests of the people were the things 
dorte by the Liberals. That was espe
cially true In regard to Canada and he 
thought they could not appreciate the 
fact too highly. Since the Laurier ad 
ministration .commenced Canada had 
developed into a power of world-wide 
importance In political and commercial 
activity. She had grown In national

l WORD TO MOTHERS
he Chief Cause of Spring Eruptions and Chills Explained— 

Every Mother Should Read This Article.

At this season of the year most peo- 
• « > are troubled with Spring eruptions 

d skin irritations. This Is an Indlca- 
m that the blood I* fuH of impurities 
<1 rcan only be removed through the 

••Ineys—the human filters.

In 99 out of TOO cases disordered kWl- 
ys are to blame for Spring weakness 
d disorder. Overworked, they have 
used to become ‘effective and perform 
Hr, functions very imperfectly. They 
w permitted Impurities that should 
ve been arrested In the human filter 
ds to get into the system—the blood 
overloaded with these Impurities and 
•poverlshed conditions result.
•nils I* the time all thoughtful mo- 
»*rs are anxious to ward off the dan- 
rs to her family that arise from 
'nk and disordered k té hey, 
owe that the old-fashioned way of 

. rglng is opposed to nature. The aick 
e needs toning and bracing up and 
•t weakness by purgatives. Booth's 
ilney Pills are not a laxative but 

"Wy tonic. They go to the seat of

«.trouble and commence to build up 
Ah In the same way as a builder 
ds a house. The kidneys are toned 

blood become» parer esd in 
narkably short time the glow of 
ilth is seen and felt.
\m Booth's Kidney PlHs are a guar 
toed remedy, you are perfectly safe" 
giving them a trial. The proprietors 

mid not dare to guarantee them If 
ey were not sure that they were the 
ry best remedy, for kidney trouble 

f. ,d would do all they' clahn for them, 
hey are so well and carefully com- 

- Minded that they i*re suitable tor both 
-ung and old.

,\ Mother's Story of Her Effort- to Re
store Health to Her 1-year-old 
Child and Her Dlarovery.
“My daughter. El va. who Is In her 

seventh year, suffered for the jpast two 
or three years with a weakness In her 
back and In the region of the ki<ln«<vs 

« outil bot In in bed and th«- i old 
chills settled In her back. She 
weak and languid and her health was 
not at all good. I had tried many dif
ferent prescriptions but could And 
good in any of them. I would have to 
apply hot plasters to her back at night, 
but this only gave alight temporary 
lief. I learned of Booth's Kidney Pille 
and commenced giving her this" treat 
ment, following, the directions closely.
I soon found Booth's Kidney Pills go
ing to the cause of- tMf trouble and 

jeSyIb* her the kmr sought résulta. Her 
l>ack gradually strengthened and she Is 
better and stronger in every way. She 
has not suffered an attack of the trou 
ble since, amt ! am thankful for what 
Booth's Kidney Pills did for her."—Mr* 
Oliver Johnson, of Havelock, Lucknow, 
Ont

All druggist» sell Booth’s Kidney 
PlUs, 50c a box, or they can b* obtain 
M post paid on receipt of price.

FREE OFFER 
8o sure are the proplretors that 

Booth's Kidney Pills will do all that-Is. 
ctfttrhedTor them that they are willing 
to send every reader who suffers from 
Kidney, and Spring weakness a trial 
box free. Just address your letter to 
(he R. T. Booth Co., Ltd., Fort Erie, 
Oijyt., and mention this, offer.

Sold and guaranteed In Victoria, 
C* by D. ML Campbell..

had not been rightly dealt with. These 
boys and girls did not get k square 
deal, because they were not as well 
equipped for the battle as they might 
be. He did not think that the money 
at present being spent on education 
was being spent to the best advantage 

In aeiûtnlng charge of The second 
part of the programme Hugh Kennedy 
claimed that xyard five was the best of 
the wards. Their organization of the. 
live wards was now complete. They 
had one remaining duty, however, and 
that was to complete the organization 
for the whole city by electing the gen 
erâl officers, consisting of the president, 
vice-president and secretary and tress 
urer.

He also announced that the executive 
committee that afternoon had sent a 
recommendation to Ottawa concerning 
the tragic wreck of the Iroquois. The 
recommendation was In the following 
terms: "That in view of the two dis
tressing marine accidents, entailing 
serious loss of life, during the past few 
days, the Dominion government be 
quested to appoint inspectors of load
ing at the ports of this province at the 
earliest possible moment."

The announcement was received with 
cheers.

The Anal speech of the evening was 
delivered by R. L. Drury His opening 
theme was the opposition. He 
minded them that during the regime of 
the Liberal administration more Impor
tent questions had come up for consid 
erath.n than ever before. Each of 
these questions had been met by the 
Conservative opposition with the 
old cry. It did not concern them that 
when in office they had endeavored to 
carry out the measures which they now 
so glibly condemned. They only saw a 
means of making a little party capital 
out of the situation, and that to them 
was of greater Importance than the 
welfare of the nation. He referred 
them to the G. T. P. railway. Not only 
die} that proposition meet with the op
position of the government's enemies, 
but it met with the opposition of mahy 
of its friends. It was claimed that the 
railway was premature and would be a 
dead lose for years. Now as a matter 
of fact they all know that that railway 
was coming Just in time. They also 
knew that It would be a great and Im
mediate force hi developing the won
derful meourcee of the northern evun- 
'• ■

The Lemieux Act was snot her In
stance of the far-sightedness of the 
Laurier administration. That act, 
which had for Us purpose the facilitat
ing of agreements without recourse to 
■WFkes, has been condemned all along 
the line. Now it was acknowledged to 
tie one of the finest pieces of legislation 
In existence, so much so that It was be
ing copied by many other countries. It 
gave both parties to a disagreement 
about wages an opportunity of express
ing their opinion and producing evi
dence to substantiate It before an im
partial board of conciliation before a 
strike was called. In that way many 
possible strikes had been averted all 
over the country.

They had also created a railway 
board of commissioners so that the 
grievances, of shippers and producers 
against the exorbitant rates of the 
various railways could be heard and 
rectified. That board had done good 
work. It had adjusted grievances, re
duced freight rates where they., had 
been proved to be exorbitant, and 
granted remedies all along the Une. 
(Cheers).

He also commended, the govern
ment's Immigration policy to their 
notice. He assured them that the 
great influx of population to this part 
of the country was no accident. It 
was part and parcel of a well-de
signed scheme The great north-west 
had-4he eyee-- of the world turned 
upon It. It wns that scheme of 1m 
migra*-on on the part of the Domin
ion government that had brought em
ployment and prosperity to the prov
ince of British Columbia. If they 
Would but it fitly the question they 
would find that the present prosper 
ity that was enjoyed in the province 
of British Columbia was almost en 
tin-iv .in.- i<> eh eettlemeet of. and 
the immigration to, the northwest in 
gugurated by the Dominion

In vlew , Of these fact*-was It hot 
reasonable to think that the govern 
meat which had been right on, every 
other occasion would also be right 
In regard to reciprocity? They had 
the ' evidence on the one hand and 
only the reiterated bark on the other. 
•Let them lecall the triumphs of the 
past few years under the Laitier ad

been successful in Victoria on the 
last occasion would fail to And a bil
let on the next. They could not af
ford to tolerate these things In Vic
toria. and he wanted them to show 
that they would not be tolerated by- 
fair minded and Intelligent men. 
1 Cheers. ) &

The musical programme was one 
of the bust that has yet been sub
mitted to a political audience. The 
following artists contributed gener
ously to the entertainment: The 
Welsh Quartette, J. N. Find If y. R B 
Mackenzie. Ernest Fetch. Edmund 
Fetch. W. Hells (cornet), Mr. Hold
ing (mandolin), and that most popular 
comedian, “Jock" Melville.

Te Buy Right » to Buy To-day in Shoal Bay Park
Shoal Bay Park is conceded to be the prettiest subdivision on the market, as well as being 

the most lowly priced, considering its location.
Lota $700 to $800 Each, on Easy Payments

< lope to two car lines. Street to be rm-k-surfa<«<l. Boulevards of 11 feet width. No rocks. Ali the consciences of the >he snail taxation of one per cent.

639 Fort Street Telephone

—Read B. Williams A 
vertlsement on page ».

Co.*» Ad-
COUNCIL MEETS TO-NIGHT.

There la • prevalent Idea says the 
Family Doctor, that slow mating la fav
orable to digestion, but this Is often falle- 
vlous. The Important point te. nor that 
we eat slowly or fast, but that when we 
do eat we chew with energy. Slow eating 
begets a habit of mumbling the food with
out really masticating It. whilst the hur
ried eater la Inclined to «wallow hla food 
before proper mastication. Hence hur
ried eating I» bad, but rapid mastication 
may be advantageous.

Estimate* For the Year and Street 
Paving Resolution Will Be 

Considered.

The city council at their meeting to
night will fix the date for the sale of 
land» in arrears of taxes up to list De

li her, 190», as the 6th September next. 
Other work which the council will have 
on band to-night will be the considera
tion of the estimates for the year, .

Aid. H. M. Fullerton's resolution 
moving that asphalt pavements with

curbs and .gutters be constructed upon street to Fairfield road; Brooks street 
a number of street* In the elty will also from Walton street easterly to end of 
come up for discussion. The scheme Utreet; Clifford street from Woodland 
proposes that the permanent walks :r<>ad easterly to the end of the street.
and boulevards shall be done by day ______________________
labor, but that the pavement» «hall be x girl at the Communal school at Vtala- 
done by contract work. The foflowlug Ue-la-Piinonae cut her flnrer badly with 

t the streets which the resolution a toy hatchet. Mme. Bayle, the head- 
deals with: Mlnto street from Moss mistress, began to bind It up, but she was 
street to Rockland avenue; Woodland | HO overcome by the sight of the blood 
road from . Moss street to Fairfield I that she died, 
road; Carnsew street from Moss street
to Richardson street; Durban street 
from Woodland road to Richardson 
street; Walton street from Richardson

We microscope truth too much. We 
study It too much a* a point, and too little 
as a landscape.—Murray. *

BEAUTIFUL GARDEN CITY

City Water Sidewalks and Cleared Land Graded Streets

T

We are having a wonderful sale of the iota i« Garden City. The people ere appreciating the beauty of the surroundings, the
magnificence of the view and the fertility of the aoil.

As close as Oak Bay, closer than F.squimalt. Low lazes end the electric car line with a station on the property go to make this 
an ideal spot for a suburban home, Have yon bought one yett When they start to build the railway, prices will doable. 
Automobile leaves our office for Garden City every two hours between 10 o’clock a.m. and 5 p.m. each day. It coati nothing to

, take a ride and aei the property.

Prices $250 to $600. Quarter Acre Block* Terms $60 Cash, $15 a

McPherson & Fullei
PHONE 1888
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Early English and Mission
OAK SPECIALS

i
LIBRARY TABLE in quartered oak, very massive. Regular <P "| AA 

value $25.iM), Spécial price.............................. ................. «P-L 4 »W

SOLID OAK ARM CHAIR, upholstered in Spanish leather, tTP
Regular value $12. Special price ...........................V • » « O

ROCKER to match the above chair.
Special price . ..................................:.......... $8.25

CENTRE TABLE, round, with shelf beneath; solid oak, Regu- (J»<y P7JT 
lar value $3.50. Special price ........................ ............................. » I V

The- Capital Furniture Co., Ltd.
1221 Douglas Street McCALLUM BLOCK Next Merchants Bank

this coast. Mr. Wade elated that wlttp 
In a few days he had taken a trip, to the 
north arm of the Inlet to a steamer 
registered to carry some forty P**« fl
ew, which at that time carried nearly 
tie. The parser was compelled to heap 

constant watch over the passengers 
to see thst they remained evenly dhrUT 
ed on both sides of the boat to avoid 
upsetting. She was tried at half speed 
and full speed an*d rode as unsteadily 
one way as she did the other.

Resolution of Sympathy.
At the regular meeting of L. O. L-, 

No. 1610. Monday night, the following 
resolution was passed unanimously:

,4That this lt>dge mourns the terrible 
calamity that has befallen the city 
and district In the disaster to the S. S. 
Iroquois, and expresses Its sympathy 
with the bereaved relatives of those 
who have lost their five*"

To Resume Service.
Capt. Sears stated to the Times this 

morning, that he had secured a launch 
for the purpose of carrying viit hie 
mall contract. He will try to charter 
the City of Nanaimo, now lying up 
here, to resume the freight and pas
senger service pending the securing of 
a new .boat for the Sldney-Nanatmo- 
Islands run. T. : .... 1

CHINA FAMINE FUND.

The following sums have been 
celved by the diocesan secretary at the 
synod uttk-e, Pemberton block, towards 
th# China famine fund:
Per Rev. J. H. S. Sweet. St.

James', 2nd contribution............I 2 71
er Ven. Archdeacon Striven,
St. Paul s, Esquimau ................... 1 66

Anonymous.......................     2 00
J. Ogden Graham .........................  10
Very Rev. the Dean of Columbia. 26
Miss Caroline Maclun   100 00
Per The Dean of Columbia ...... IS 00

• Miss Macklun ...........   172 66
Colonist subscription list ............... M 56
Times subscription list ................... 28 SO
Mrs. James Dunsmulr ..................... 150

A. Virtue ...........    6 00

Total ....................................   1647 SO
Of the above, 8892.80 was sent to Rt. 

Rev. W. C. White. Bishop of Honan, 
by the last mail, and whatever lâ In 
hand by Friday evening next will be 
sent by the mall leaving on Saturday,

VICTIMS OF IROQUOIS
NUMBER TWENTY-ONE

(Continued from page L>

“I had confidence In the ship. The 
wind was against the tide. All the 
windows were cloeed and there was 
Bo danger till the cargo shifted."

The Inquest then adjourned.
The work of the three Indians, Cow- 

lchan Bob. Doughnut Charley and Wil
liam Jack, who In their canoe did a 
great part in rescuing and bringing 
the saved ashore, is to be recognised 
by the residents of Sidney and Saanich. 
It has been suggested that a purse be 
subscribed fo1r them, but yesterday no
thing definite as to the form of recog 
nitlon had been arranged.

Funeral Arrangements.
The remains of Jan Bactarene were 

brought from Sidney yesterday to the 
B. C. Funeral Furnishing parlors. The 
funeral will take place to-morrow at 
8.20 p. m. from the parlors. The de
ceased was 36 years of age and was born 
in Greece-, Me til euhvlved by a wife 
and seven children in that country, 

The remains of Meeach Phillips, aged 
27 years, are reposing at the Victoria 
Undertaking parlors. The deceased 
was born in Ruabon, Wales, and had 
been but a short time In this country. 
Tlie funeral wtl take place on Friday at 
2.30 p. m. from the parlors under the 
auspices of the Welsh Society, of which 
he was a member. All members are 
requested to attend 

The remains of John Brydson. aged

80 years, and a native of Scotland, are 
reposing at the Victoria Undertaking 
parlors. Funeral announcements will 
be made later.

The funeral of Andrey Olsen, aged 26, 
second engineer of the Iroquois, Will 
take place to-morrow at 2 p. m. from 
the Sidney Methodist church, where 
Rev. J. W. Fllnton will conduct the 
services. The following will act as 
pallbearers: _|. Roberts, W. Mallnder, 
O. Bret hour, A. Kelly, H. Crltchley and 
E Roberts. The deceased was a na
tive of the Orkney Island, Scotland.

The remains of the late Herbert 
Locke Hartnell were brought to the 
Victoria Undertaking parlors from Sid
ney yesterday, and removed to the 
family residence, 1161 Tates street, to
day. The funeral will take place from 
the residence at 16.46 o'clock to-morrow 
morning, and fifteen minutes later from 
the Roman Catholic cathedral, where 
the Rev. Father Laterme will conduct 
services. Interment will be made In 
Rees Bay cemetery.

The remains of the late Miss Isabelle 
Fenwick have been brought to the 
Hanna Undertaking chapel, pending 
funeral arrangements to be made by 
her brother, who Is expected to arrive 
from Portland to-day.

The remains of Fong Yet Sam were 
Interred In the. Chinese cemetery In 
this city. The funeral took place to
day from the Victoria Undertaking 
parlors. The funeral of Tom Chan 
Lung will take place from the Victoria 
Undertaking parlors to-morrow after
noon at 2.86 Interment will be in the 
Chinese cemetery.

The remains of Sydney A. Clark. Col- 
wood. one of the passengers, were re
covered this morning and have been 
removed to the B. C. Funeral Furnish

ing parlors, pending funeral arrange
ments.

The" remains of the late Arbuthnot 
Dales Mum'fr, purser of the Ill-fated 

steamer, were brought to the city yes
terday and are at the B. Ç» Funeral 
Furnishing Co.'s parlors. Deceased 

a native of Victoria and was fifty 
years of age. The funeral will » take 
place from the residence. 1636 Quadra 
street, at 8 p. m. and from St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian church at 8.80 to-morrow.

Inquiry to Be Held.
(Special to the Times.)

Ottawa, Ont. April 18.—The marine 
department has Instructed Capt. Ed
die, examiner of officers and mates at 
Vancouver to make a preliminary 
quiry into the loss of the Iroquois and 
report to Ottawa.

Urge Inspection of Stowing.
The executive of the Victoria Liber

al Association yesterday afternoon 
adopted the following resolution and 
forwarded It to Hon. William Temple- 
man, Ottawa:

"That In vie# of the two distressing 
marine accidents, entallihg serious h 
of life, during the past few days the 
Dominion government be requested to 
appoint Inspectors of loading at the 
ports of this province at the earliest 
possible moment."

Acting on suggestions embodied In 
a speech by F. C. Wade the Vancouver 
board of trade, at Its regular meeting 
last night resolved that a telegram be 
sent to the minister of marine calling 
attention to the conditions which made 
the Bechelt and Iroquois disasters pos 
si hie, and requesting that a complete 
official Investigation be made Into ma
rine legislation and Its enforcement on

PAVING AND FIRE HALL TENDERS

Tenders are invited by W. W. North- 
cott. the purchasing agent for the city, 
up to the 28th Inst, for the construc
tion of approximately 600,006 square 
yards, or thirty-six miles of asphalt 
paving. The plane and specifications 
can be seen at the city hall.

Tenders will also be received by W.
T. Northcott up to 18th Inst, for the 

construction and erection of two fire 
halls. The plans, etc., can be seen at 
the city hall.

Offers the prettiest homesites 
between Moss Street and St. 
Charles Street—and this district
is going to be
home spot in the City of Victoria :

SEE IT TO-DAY
TO-DAY is the best time to get 
buày, GET A PLAN NOW

ECZEMA WAS SPREADING
TILL D. D. D. CURED IT

This le a translation of a letter writ
ten us In French, on April IA_ 1610, by 
Mr. Dan Bablneau, Cap Lumière, N.B.

T had been suffering with ecsema 
for about I months, and had consulted 
several doctors who did not do me any 
good. The disease was spreading and 
I was most uneomfortablA I thought I 
would go crasy. All my friends were 
telling me I would lose my hands un
less I found the right treatment.

"One day I read In the Messenger 
about your D. D. D. treatment and 
asked for a sample. It did me so much 
good that I Immediately ordered two 
large bottles. It took eight bottlfci al
together to cure me of this terrible dis
ease. I shall never be without a bottle 
of D. D. D. in ray home."

The records pf ten years of complete 
cures of thousands of the most severe 
cases show that D. D. D. stands to-day 
as the absolutely reliable ecsema cure.

Write to-day for free trial bottle to 
the D. D. D. Laboratories, Dept. V. T., 
46 Colbome 81.. Toronto. It will give 
your instant relief. C. H. Bowes. 1288 
Government street.

Island Investment Co., Limited
Bank of Montreal Chambers Phone 1494

INDIANS ON VERGE 
OF STARVATION

Severe Winter and Scarcity of 
Furs in Hudson Bay 

District

Winnipeg. April 12.-Indians In the Hud 
son Bay district are almost on the verge 
of starvation and have had to be assisted 
by the Hudson's Bay officers. A terribly 
severe winter, with scarcity of furs In 
the region around Churchill. Nelson and 
Trout Lake, Is assigned for this state of 
affaire by Rev. H. T. Wright, of Nelson, 
who. with Rev. Mr. Lang, from Churchill, 
and Messrs. Bevlngton, from York fac
tory, and Godeell, from Trout Lake, 
mushed It In from the Bay and have ar
rived In the city.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

I By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. April 12.

Come to the Great Wreck Sale
VICTORIA'S GREATEST CLOTHING SALE

CARLOADS AND CARLOADS OF THE WORLD'S. FINEST MERCHANDISE

Slaughtered !
A Terrific 
Wrecking

AND

Smashing of 
Prices

Come! Don't Delay!. 
Doors Open 9 tom. to 

9 p .m.
Merchandise Exchanged 

and Money Refunded.

Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Boots, Shoes, Etc., Thrown on Market
PRICES ARE BELOW COST OF RAW MATERIAL .

MEN’S SUITS. OVERCOATS AND RAINCOATS, worth $10.
Now .................................... . .........................

- SUITS, OVERCOATS AND RAINCOATS, worth $18.00
and $20. Now ..."........,...................................*.....68.85

MEN'S PINE HATH, worth to $4. Now......... . ..,..$1.95
SOFT AND HARD HATS, worth $2. Now...........45*

MEN’S AND YOUTHS’ PANTS, worth to $2.50, Now. .95*
MEN’S FINE PANTS, worth to $5. Now................ $2.45
DRESS SHIRTS, worth $1.50 to $2. Now...................... 85*
SHIRTS, worth to $1. Now.............................................. 35*
HUNDREDS OF OTHER BARGAINS TOO NUMEROUS TO 

MpNTION. v-

Victoria Bargain Clothing Housé, *££1419-1421 
Street

___-, High. Low. Bid.
Amal Copper ................. « 621
kmn Beet Sugar ......... 43 424 421
Amn. Can., pref.............. ......... H31 N»
Amn. Cotton Oil............ ......... 371 b, •«4
Amn. Smelting .............. .........74 736 783
Amn. Tel. » Tel.
Anm Woollen . ...... 344 84 381
Atchison .................... .........1 "H MW 1081
C. P. R................ ................ ........ 225* 2261 2LSH
C. A O................................. .........Ml ««Ml w*
Con (law ........................... 144 1483 1133
Distillers See..................... ......... 8T4 343 m

.. . 293
IS

O. N. pref........................ .........1361 186 1264
Illinois Cent...................... .........137 1365 1364
Inter-Metro........................ .......* !» 183 1*1
Do., pref............................. ......... 684 531 53S
Lehigh Valley ................. ........ 1731 173 1733
M . St. P A S. S. M. .........146 144| 1444
Mo. Pacifie .................. ......... 484 «73 481
Nat Biscuit .................... .........1364 136 136
N. Y. C................................ 10*3 106 106
N. Y., O. A W................ ........  411 4U 414
N A W ............................ 1074 1068 1073
N P................................. 1241 1233 124
People'* Oas ....,........... ........ 104 1031 1081
Reading ............................ ........ 1561 154| 1541
Rock Island .................... ......... 29* 29 294
9. P...................................... ........ 1133 1141 1154
Tenu. Copper ................. .........86 351 253
U. P...................................... .........1761 1751 1761
Do., pref............. .......... Ml Ml 9*1
U. 8. Rubber ................. ........... 41ft 411 41
V 8. Steel ........... . ..... .......... 771 761 77

SIX L0TS-S460 DOWN Y
Here is an excellent chance. This acre, split 
into six 51-ft. lots, situated on Ke# and Dévida 

. Avenues in beautiful

GORGE VIEW PARK
(Ker Addition) is yours to-day for

$1,800
This is right next to property that sold IN 

ACREAGE at $1,600 an acre.

Give Us Only $450
And pay the rest in one, two and three years 

at six per cent.

1104 Broad St.
riNVBimnL

Phone 284.

4

Money on cell, l\ per cent. 
Total sale», 107,800 eharee.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago. April 11 

Open High Low Close
Wheat —

May ................... . .... 8k* 991 mi 88*
July ........................ ...-Ml M, 861 36Q

.............. •a.. set «1 Si, "*

May ......................... .... 19, 50 481 49
July ...tv................ .... 50* MS 50 60
Sept. ................ . ... 51, 511 61 M

Gate-
May ......................... Ml 32* 311 814
July ......................... .... 313 «U 3H 314
Sept. ....................... .... 313 31, 81* 314

Pork—
May ......................... ... 15.00 1530 15 60 15 12
July ......................... ... 14.50 14.77 14.50 14.67

Lard— ’
May ......................... ... 7.72 787 7.75 7.80
July t................... .... 7S7 7,92 7.85 7,82

Short Riba-
May ........................ ... *82 8.45 8.37 8.42
July .............. 7.90 802 7.96 8.00

—Read B. Williams * Co.'s Ad 
vertlsemeut on page 6. 1

There are 39,040 motor cars In Ixmdbn^ 
while 157,402 people hold licensee to drtva.

"Advertising is to business what 
•team la to machinery.”

Advertisements 
Written and Placed for
All Businesses

NEWTON ADVERTISING 
AGENCY.

rwnta Moot. Tim* BoUtonc .

NORTHERN CROWN RANK
ITEAn OFFICE - - WINNIPEG. 

n.pit.l (Authorised) $6.000.000. Capital (Paid Up) $3,300,00$
DIRECTORS

President ------- Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.O.
Vice-President .................................. Capt. Wm. Robinson

Jaa. H. Ashdown. H. T. Champion. _____Frederick Nation
D. C. Cameron. W. Ç. Leistikow - Hon. R. P. Boblijp

General Manager . - - Robt. Campbell. , 
gupt. of B. C. Branches - - - *■ J. P. Roberts.

A general Banking Business transacted at all 
Branches. •
• Accounts of Individuals, Firtns, Corporation» 
and Societies carried on most favorable terms.

Special care given fo Savings Bank Accounts.
Branches throughout Canada. ,

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager..............................Victoria Branch



AMUSEMENTS

gictoria Thoatra
Thursday, April 19th 

Meners. Llebler A Co. Freernt

MISS GEITIIDE ELLIOTT 
“Dm Dm aï Te-Mwraw"

By Mrs. Freed» Hodgeona Burnetts 
Flay of Cheerfulness.
Pries» 90c te

Seats on Sale Tuesday, April 11th. 
Curtain 8.30 p. m.

'"'CRANO ,
VAUDEVILLE
SUL L IVAN fONSIDINF

WF.KR OF APRIL 10TH
......___ Thnels _________

In a rentrlloquial farce 
"The Little Chauffeur at the Boston 

• — Hoad Inn.”
Carl McCalloegh 

"Footilght Impressions.”
Norton and Reenrll 

In a new protean character change

The Six Imperial Dancer*
Organised by Francis Bohm- 
A dance act that has no equal.

Grotesque Australian Jugglete 
The tin ‘

Crystal Theatre

The I-eadinrr Picture House of Victoria, 
and the only one running

6 FEATURE REELS DAILY
Ctenge* Monday. Wednesday end 

Friday

HERR M. NAGEL, Musical Director. 
THOS. J. PRICE, Illustrated Song

Admission l»c; Children to Matinee. Sc

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TA1

J

Wednesday and Thursday 
The Escape From the Tailleries 

A Orest Military Drama.
How Mary Met the Cow Punchers 

Sensational Western Picture.
The Preacher’s Wife 

A Story of Surprising Strength. 
Practise! Brook Trout Brooding 

A Film of Universal Interest.
|h Heart's Hunger and Happiness 
K A Comedy With Lota of Fun.

Illustrated Song—hy Misa McEwon. 
Performances Dally 1 to 6.88; to 11.

expirikno

TirDoctoi. -Aalrss,rss«lsss 
sad IsssrMk CM., hie s Stasd- 
esa’s Fewdsr sad U will saea 
h. »fl right."

Steedau'i Saelllit Peelers
CONTAIN

MO
OtSONE

♦♦♦>444444*444444
, 4

SOCIAL AND PXMOHÀL 4 
4

444444444444444444

Mr»: J. C. Davie left Igst night for 
Kamloops.

tV. H, Hayward. M. P. P. for Cow- 
Ichan, la spending a few days In the 
city.

Mrs. John Wflson, 645 Battery street, 
will not receive ,to-day, nor until fur
ther notice.

Mrs. Stanley McB. Smith. Durepmlr 
road, will not receive to-day on ac
count of Illness. ------ -

Mrs. Stuart Henderson, 1180 Rich 
ardson street, will not receive to-mor
row, owing to Illness.

Chief Justice Macdonald and Mr. 
Justice (JaMlier, of the Court of Ap 
peal, are in Vancouver.

Mrs. H. B. McLean, 1452 Pandora 
avenue, will not receive to-morrôw nor 
again .until further notice.

New Empress Theatre
* WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.

-A SIN UNPARDONABLE" (Essanay). 
Canadian story of elemental pansions. 
“46 MINUTES FROM BROADWAY” 
IKalem). reaches the top-notch in the 
comlchl. “THE RIVAL SCULPTORS’ 
(Edison), tale of ancient Athens. “LA>R- 
ENZO THE WOLF” (Pathe). very mel
low drama. Mrs. Adlam, Victoria’s pre
mier pianist. Fourth clue to BO treasure 
hunt.

ROMANO PH0T8PIAY THEATRE
Th< Aristocrat of Picturedom 

Coeitinuoua Performances Daily From 
Noon to 11 p. m.

TO-DAY
Four Feature Reels 

And1 Romano Orchestra.

The
W oodworkers

Limited
1843 Douglas Street, titty

Manufacturers of High Grade 
Show Cases, and every descrip
tion of Hotel, Bank. Bar, Office 
and modern Store Fixtures, 
Counters. Wall Cases. Standing 
Desks, etc.

Selected woods, superior finish 
and best workmanship.

Mirror Plates and Plate Ola»»-.
Sash. Doors and Mlilwork of 

all kinds; Lumber, Lath.
8h inglee, and all kinds of 

building material. Prompt de
livery, and satisfaction guaran
teed. •

“WEAR EVER”
A
L
U

ALUMINUM
I

N
U
M

COOKING UTENSILS
Another large «shipment expect
ed daily Including some very 

fine camping outfits.

Store and Slum room 
•14» PANDORA STRUCT

THE

HATSHOP
Headquarters for

Distinctive 
and Exclusive 

Millinery

705 YATES ST.
Next to Merchant’s Bank.

F R LIFE!
Mothers Should Realise What 

Neglect of Skin-Troubles 
May Mean to Children.

Often results from the neglect, hi Money et 
sMMhosd, of minor affections of the skin i 
scalp A mother overlook» » tittle rash or 
attempts eon» simple treatment and In a 
day. perhaps, the little one h covered wtth
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Queen Alexandra Hive, No. 11. will 
not have an open meeting to-night ow
ing to so {nuch illness prevailing among 
members.

Harry Ellteon. a nephew v of Hon. 
Price Ellison, has arrived from Vernon 
to take up his duties as an official 
the C. P. R. here.

Mr#, and Misa Gardiner, Vancouver 
and their guests. Mrs. pnd Miss Bullen, 
Winnipeg, are spending A week here 
guests at the Oak Bay hotel.

The Ladles’ Aid society of First 
Congregational church meets to-day 
8 o’clock, at the house of Mrs. D. 
Spragge, 8838 Work street

Mrs. Dougins Livingston and son ar
rived yeelerday from I>ouglaa, Arizona. 
Mrs. Livingston is spending the sum 
mer with her parents, Mr. and MH. 
Baynes Reed.

B. von Xlvenslebeg has Just returned 
to Vancouver from New York, whither 
he accompanied his brother. Alvo von 
Alvensleben. Alvo von Alvensleben 
will not return for two months.

Rev, Hugh MacKellar, moderator of 
the Synod of Alberta, was the ^lest of 
Rev. D. and Mrs. Mac Baev at the manse, 
Victoria West, for a_ fey days, and left 
yesterday for his charge in Albert* af
ter a pleasant holiday at the coast

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Weart. Vancou 
ver, announce the engagement of their 
daughter. Eva Blanche, to Alfred A. 
I«efurgey, son of the late Hon. John 
I>efurgey of Summerslde. P. E. t Mr 
IW urge y for several years represented 
Prince county In the House of Com

menthe sad men the to years. Added to this Is 
the ever-present fear that the Itching, burning

In the prev«alien of the 
from which ell this euSe _ 
and in establishing a condition of ektn health 
•k.1 — »— «inini kw imiuf ihii msihets are 
assured that nothing is purer, sweeter or more 
effective then Cuticura Soap and Outicura 
Ointment And greater still. K pomMe, Is 
the euccem of these simple household remedies 
In the ireatmenl of the sevemr skin affrétions 
themselves. With the first warm bath with 
Cuticura Soap and gentle application of 
Cutkura Ointment, the Itching and burning 
of ecsema cease, the child falls into s ref résil
iai 
time.

ike of Cutkura Soap

____ „____fells «
____Frequently a single

rrk- of Cuticura Soap and box of Cutkura 
Ointment are eufflcljsol

Positive es h this state meet, h Is Justified 
by more than thirty years of pronounced 
success. To quote but a single Instance, 
Robert Mann, of Proctor, Minnesota, says:

“Our boy was bom In Toronto on Oct, 
18. 1908, end when three months old s slight 
rash appeared on his check. What appeared 
to be a water blister would form, when H 
broke matter would run out. starting new 
blisters until hU entire face, head and shoul
ders were a mass of scabs and you could not 
see a particle of clear skin, we tried about 
every advertised remedy without avail, in
deed some of them only added to his suffering 
and one In particular, the — Remedy,

put the infant Into convulsions. The 
doctor prescribed for him sod teM us 

the baby In buttermftk. This did

Kdo any good, so wa took him to a hospital.
was trusted as an out-patient twice a week 

and he get were», W anything. We decided! 
that It could not be cured and must run Its 
course sod so we Just kept hts arms bandaged 
to his side to prevent his tearing his flesh. 
We left Toronto and shortly after our arrival 
In Duluth, the Cutkura Remedies were 
recommended. We started using them la 
May, 1909. and soon the cure was complete, 
You would not thhik he was the seme child 
for Cutkura made his skin perfectly clear and 
he b entirely free from the skin disease There 
has been ns return. We still use only Cuti
cura Soap for baby's bath.”

Cutkura Soap. Cutkura Ointment. Ottkura 
Resolvent end Cutkura PU is are sold bj 
gists everywhere. Bend to 
Cbem. Oorp.. Boston. Mi

family _ 
to.bathe

to 
•KflTSS

Home Made Syrups
f for one-half Cost T

i

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

CRESCENT MFC
Seattle. Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Heal, accompanied 
by their two youngest children, have 
Just returned from a two month»' holt 
•ay trip to Routhern California. Mr. 
and Mrs. Heal expect to remain at the 
Dominion hotel untU early In May, 
when they wHl return to their home at 
Aldermere ranch, Bulkeley Valley.

As a tribute of respect and regret for 
the victims In the appalling disaster to 
the Iroquois, the musical of the 1 jadis»' 
Choral class, for which Invitations have 
already been Issued for the 19th Inst,, 
will be postponed to another date to be 
announced later. The usual Thursday 
evening rehearsal also will not be held 
this week, but will take place on Tues
day, April ISth. aa previously arranged

A meeting to form an associate mem 
bershlp of ladles to the Victoria Cricket 
club was held on Monday morning 
the Balmoral hotel. Among those pre 
sent were Mrs. P. A. B. Irving. Mrs, 
Kirk bride, Mrs. Hebden Gillespie, Mrs. 
Muekett. Mrs. Howell, Mrs. Beau 
champ Tye, Mrs. Foulkes. Mrs. Genge, 
Mrs. Napier Htbben, Mrs. Fell, Miss 
Pooley, Miss Paula Irving, and Miss 
Devereux. Mr. Coates, secretary of the 
Victoria Cricket club, was present and 
briefly outlined what associate mem 
hers had done In other cities, and the 
reason for forming such a society 
Victoria. The main object was to re 
vive.the interest formerly taken In 
cricket Mrs. Irving waa elected chair
man, and the Installation of officers 
took place as follows: Hon. presidents. 
Mrs. P. A. EL Irving and Mrs. George 
Gillespie; president Mrs. Hebden Gil
lespie; vice-president, Mrs. Genge; 
treasurer, Miss Pooley; secretary, Mrs. 
Beauchamp Tye: executive, Mrs. Lux- 
ton, Mrs. Sampson, Mrs. Alexis Martin, 
Mrs. L. 8. V. York, and Mrs. Foulkes. 
The annual fee It was decided to make 
two dollars, and all present pledged 
themselves to secure five members be
fore the next meeting. All those pre
sent were most enthusiastic and eager
ly discussed different plans to make 
cricket attractive, and to. revive the In
terest taken In former years. An open
ing day will be held on May 8, when the 
ladies will serve tea during the after
noon at the Jubilee Hospital grounds. 
After some further discussion the meet
ing adjourned until April 24. when a 
meeting wilt be held at the Balmoral 
hotel at 11 a m.

Sterling
Silver

Candlesticks

&

From Per Pair,
$7.65

CfcaNsaer ft HHchell 
Co., Limited

"THE GIFT CENTRE ” 
191T tiovt. st. Victoria, IK. C.

novel. Silas makes a fortune, loee^ it 
and recovers It again. Once he thought 
that money meant everything la the 
world, but now he understands that 
the shining heaps of gold are not worth 
title strand bf his daughter’s sunny 
hair. The money U hers, for she is his, 
and he now knows that love is a treas
ure no man can buy.

"The Maid’s Revenge (great Solax 
comedy) is laughable. “Warwick 
Chronicle” Is a new film manufactured 
after the same style as the Oaaette, 
sharing the latest weekly events. 
'Tweedledum Plays a Tragical Part.” 

Is an extremely funny release acted bÿ 
the world’s greatest comedian. "The 
Merry Widow Hat," "Pigmy World 
How Percy Won the Beauty Contest" 

T*ete. Will Commit Suicide” are 
very good films by the Oaimont Co. 
“The Doubt" la a Verglg drama of un
usual quality.

with :
lure

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I
*----------- BY flirt H CAMF.BON-----------'

MS*» aspaaae*

In

MONEYWANTED
Y. M. C. A.

All subscriptions to new build
ing past due one month. Money 
urgently needed to open building

Subscriptions received and of
ficial receipts given by following 
Directors, at their ofuces: W. N. 
Mitchell. A. B. -aser. A. B. 
McNeill. P. 8. Htil Is, C. A- Field». 
R. B. McMicking, A- J. Brace, W. 
ScowcrofL

Raid “to bê ' the largest tree trunk in the 
world Is that of a tule tree at Httla. 
Mexico, which measures 146 feet In girth.

bAcid
_ ON s«

M THE PURE,
HYGIENIC
CLEANSER- ■/a

Old Dutch 
Kteanserl

Full d»r
uses on

Empress Theatre.
A special new programme Is offered 

for the mid-week, consisting of four 
films, the fourth clue to the treasure 
hunt and four new graphophone rec
ords. Thy new management have to 
aouace their good fortune in securing 
the services of Mrs. Adlam, tne well 
known Victorian pianist. Mrs. Adlam 
stands at the top of her profession in 
this city, her forte being her unique 
capacity for adapting her music to 
the moving picture scenes. This 
■peeled talent which few have.

me of the most laughable pictures 
In the moving picture world. Kalem’s 

Forty-five Minute* from Broadway.' 
la being shown. The picture shows the 
frantic efforts of an excitable individ
ual to keep aa appointment with 
lawyer. In the court* of which he meets 

Innumerable difficulties. This pic- 
keeps the audience In one Iqjpg 

roar of laughter.
Lovers of the tragic and dramatic 

will be taken with "A Sin Unpardon 
able," the scene of which Is laid in 
the Canadian lumber lands. As an ex 
kibttkm of the elemental passions of 
human nature la their purity. 1 
picture la one of the strongest that has 
appeared for months.

"The Rival Sculptors’* la an Edison 
picture of ancient Athens and "Loenso 
the Wolf,” a fierce story of Italy In 
the middle ages.

A new ticket system has been In
augurated to relieve the pressure, and 
extensive alterations will be made 
which will add one hundred seats to 
the capacity of the hall. These altera 
lions have been rendered Imperative 
by the increased popularity of the the
atre under the new management.

Majestic Theatre.
"The Escape from the Tutileries" de

picts the governor of the TulMerles at 
the time of the reign of terror. He Is 
warned by his friend that the palace 
Is to be sacked by the mob. but he will 
not leave hie post. In the riotous 
scenes which follow, he escapes in the 
drsss of a dead Republican and is hid
den by a kind-hearted woman of the 
people. "The Preacher's Wife" 1* the 
story of a preacher who forgot the love 
that his profession was supposed to 
teach and deprive#! his young wife of 
the things for which she longed. Un
able to tolerate his severity she leaves 
him and goes home. The lesson proves 
salutary and reconciliation Is effet*ted 
after a time.

'How Mary Met the CoW Punchers" 
Is a western drama, with cowboys and 

girl from Boston, who rather looks 
over their tabula until they rescue her
self an-1 companion from a ticklish po
sition with a band of Indiana. "Prac
tical Brook Trout Breeding’ la a plc-_ 
turc of universal intereat and Inst rue* 
tlcn and very entertaining. "Heart’s 
Hunger Happiness" la a comedy pre
senting the adventures of a love-lorn 
youth for whom fasting Is prescribed

Romano Photoplay Theatre.
Maze of Fate" la the headliner at 

the above theatre for Wednesday nqd 
Thursday. The sensational plunge over 
the falls by the victim of the wrath of 
plotting villains furnishes one of the 
most thrilling pictures ever thrown 
upon a screen. A young lawyer sets 
about It to prove the innocence of an’ 
old drunkard, and succeeds In an orig
inal way. He also wins the love of the 

ugtater. who la doomed to disap
pointment by the death of a hero In a 
highly dramatic manner. A story of 
the west, with a strong plot and heart 
Intereat.

'At the Bar U Ranch” IS an exciting 
western drama "Tontlnt as a Law 
Student," a good comedy. "Hamburg to 
Blankaneee," a good scenic picture 
taken on the Elbe river. "Good Agency* 
Is a roaring camedy. "Pete Play’s Bil
liards" Is also a good comedy.

‘The Rosary” Is the song which Miss 
England will sing. The Romand or
chestra will furnish the music for the 
pictures.

Crystal Theatre.
The programme for to-day and 

Thursday Is by far the largest and best 
the management of the Broad street 
house has yet exhibited. One of the 
greatest plays ever written will b< 
shown »• the feature film. It is a Than 
haueer classic entitled "Silas Marner.' 
founded on George Eliot's well-known

where an equal poise of hope
-And, 4***--- ---- -----

Does artitrate the event, mf nature Is 
ThaL I incline to hope rather than 

^ fear.”
—Milton. 

The day. on
which her first 
spring picnic had 
been promised t« 
my small nlecfe. 
Rosalie, dawned* 
wet and dismal. 
The excursion 
was to be in the 
afternoon and 
the verdict hand
ed down early In 
the , morning by 
the foreman of 
the Jury — in 
other words. 

Rosalie’s mother—was "We will go If 
It clears up enough."

As a consequence an immediate 
consultation of the weather man and 
the weather vane was Instituted.

From the last function Rosalie 
burst into the living room radiant.

"Oh. mother,” she announced. "I’m 
‘Just sure it's going to clear off.”

"Why are you so sure, dear?"
"Why. because the wind’s west and 

because I want It to do #o.”
Of course we all laughed at that 

last, and yet after all wasn’t there 
more to think about than to laugh at 
in R?

I don’t suppose Rosalie’s radiant 
belief that the sun would shine ’

want It to do so,” had any 
palpable effect upon the weather, but 
It certainly did on Rosalie

I don’t suppose It made the nun 
shine outdoors, but It certainly created 

>lne In the house with 
and upward

carving lips playing the role of

I can t think the little girl's | 
phecy was foolish. I think K 
beautiful.

I only hope she continues all 
through her life to forecast events In 
that way.

1 fancy that If she does there may 
be many conditions, less euper-hu 
man. than the weather that she may 
indeed influence by her belief In 
happy outcome of affairs "because

Hope la a wonderful magnet where
with to attract one's heart’s desire 
into one’s possession.

They who do not use It are doubly 
depriving themselves. First of Its 
power as an inward magnet to attract 
happiness and second of Its outward 
power to attract success.

For surely the man who Is positive 
success must come “because I want it 
so," Is far more apt to win out than 
he who will not hope.

An emphatic denial of the declar 
atlon. "There’s a divinity that shapes 
our ends, rough-hew them how we 
will," an emphatic assertion of the 
power of each man to govern his own 
fate—these are the chief tenets of the 
new thought doctrines that are tak 
!ng such a hold upon the twentieth 
century.

“Each man Is the divinity that

HOMES
Burdette Avenue, lot 60x

120, house ten tpoms. with
in eity limita. Terras.

: $6,500
Cook Street, lot 60x120, 6 

roomfd house, on car line. 
Few minute*’ walk from 
centre of town. Easy 
terms
IViee . . . y/OfvVv

Simcoe Street, good 8 room
ed house, replete with all 
modern convenience*. On 
term*.
Price . $7,500

Homeseeker* should watch 
this apace, a* the item* are 

changed daily.

MARRIOTT 
& FELLOWS

III Tn

Importer* of High Grade American Footwear.

Evening Slippers
AS AN EASTER GIFT

What owner of a pretty foot 
ian’t alway* glad to find new 
Slipper* among her holiday 
gift* f The pale pink party 
gown will never seem to sweet 
sixteen half ao wonderful aa 
when worn above a pair of 
pale pink slipper*—just such 
dainty style* as meet you here ; 
and then we alao have the world famous ONYX hose to match.

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co
4M» Agents. walk Hkuftsrs Sole Agent»,

A «on. N. T. .or Children. Iflsbsrt A Oardlasr. N. %

Pemberton Building, 621 Port St.

Open Daily Until 10 p.m.,

Best Quality Silk Hose
Absolutely the beat Silk Hose value ever offered in Victoria.

At $1.00 Per Pair
, In àll the new shades.

Oriental Importing. Company
610 Cormorant St. Opp. E. ft N. Depot. Phohe 1221.

Cream Net Blouses
It’s lucky to wear something new on Easier Sunday. The pur
chaser of one of these beautiful blouses will certainly be lucky 

in securing a grand bargain.

At 15. 14-50 or 13
Lovely models smart women will appreciate ; some have “V” 
shaped lace fronts ; all arc elegantly made and lavishly trim

med. The height of fashion. ./

THE STORK
1325 Douglas St.

Children's
Tel. 1180.

Easter Footwear
Our spring display shows the best and choicest Footwear the 

world produces.

Moderate Prices Always
MEN’S |3.00 TO........ ...................../........................ |7.00
WOMEN’S |3.00 TO ................................ ..................S6.00
BOYS AND QIKL B SHOES, *2.00 TO ............... . *3.50

The Baker Shoe Company, Ltd.
1216 Douglas St.

*hgpes his ends, rough-hew them how —„ ------ -
fat*, will"—with all apologies to Shake- gloriously i 
piers—Is th* modern version. *----- *

And In his .hnplns. nurely m.n C 
| haw no baiter tool than hope, th 

♦ It* f that things must eoi

2008
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South Saanich
These properties hare not been advanced in price, and are 

acctssable by existing railway.

FIFTY ACRES, being WV*> Section 15, Range 2—Cottage 4 
rooms, outbuildings; strawberry vines; orchard âfOflfY 
40 trees, 5 years old; well. Price, per acre.........

THIRTY ACRES WATERFRONT. S14 Sec. 13, Range 6—' 
Timbered, red soil, nice shore; no rock. Price,

................................................ Vper acre

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street
Opto Saturday Evenings, I to 1»

SOU AfiEMTS Victoria, B. Ç.

ESTABLISH ED,vll9e

Leeming Brothers, Limited
524 Fort Street Phones 784-573

—• " -
DOUGLAS STREET.

Per foot .................................. . $400
YATES STREET.-cluse in. $1,250Per foot ............................ .

FORT STREET—We have some of the best bityt on 
this street.

Leeming Brothers. Limited
524 Fort Street Phenes 784-673

ALEX. MACKENZIE
Real Estate and Insurance.

!«,. 1$ and IS Green Block, Broad St. Phone ISOS. Rca. R880.

FORT STREET
60x112, just above Vancouver.

is ...........................................
30x112, just below Vancouver. 

Price .....................................
A. M. JONES

Mump 23 »•

Shoal Bay
Waterfront

.e b»t*t a few- choie» lots on 
Beach Drive. Shoal Bay, 50x309, 
from 1760 to $1.000 each, on good 
term» Building restric4lons.1 These 
lota face southwest and have a 
beautiful outlook. The cheapest 
wider frontage near the city.

R. B. PUNNETT
Phen. 1111. P O. Drawer III. 
Room IS. Mahon Block. Victoria

Hunyadi'gl 
Janos

Gertrude Elliott In “The Dawn of 
‘ To-morrow."

Misa Gertrude Elliott (Mrs Forbes- 
Robertaon) gets, on an averag-. twenty 
notea a day from young women de
sirous of making the acquaintance of 
the little alar of "The Dnwn of a To
morrow," which cornea to the Victoria 
theatre to-morrow evening.

The play aeems to make a particular 
appeal to women. All of these letter» 
are answered, and If Misa Elliott has 
to deny the requests for personal In- 
trevlews It Is only because tt

Natural Laxative 

Water

Quickly Relieves;— 
Biliousness,
Sick Headache, 
Stomach Disorders, 
andCONSTIPATION |

her time I, . . __ s passable quality and unerring tech
would be entirely taken up l” thl* " nique." declare, the London We.tn.ln-
If .he would^ ev^ry glri whowHte.1 ur  ̂ t|#0 ,„tul,lve
!*”■ No* a,V* . * force Of the ao •®n,e »< mualclanahlp which .eem. to
letter-writer by the force of the ate Mm„ lucl lme„ to ^ lnltlllct.
peal. d6M1*ttrie. Mte, medt.aad ,v.ly, and wlthoit the amalleat trace 
thl. w.a the case with a certah. tad, 1 ^ cw of otherl
who wrote the ;ctr«« »fher ambition L arHve|J „ „ th, toll
to go on the .Use, and^equested an- , ,
Vive. Ml.. Elliot, aaw hey In her "chevalier Comlngl
dressing room and told her a few I
plain truths I Arrangements have been deflnate-

"Frankly ** «aid Mila Elliott "I do completed by which Albert Cheval- 
norto.r^vc work E" S* .,! who act... â-W
.0,-0 ...... I. .milland» higher* salaried artiat. will vl.ltthink they should attempt It. andj 
there are many reasons why It Is so.

hlghe
Western Canada under the direction of

.« eoume TheJe arc ane., many tor ^ ®*’lp,v,wn. The tour which 
whom the lire, with It. ambition, and *‘11 be a ver, 1 rolled « will open 

'hope., I. well titled, and you get proof «>c Uatker theatre Winnipeg, on 
of that In looking around at the num- 22 *n'2 wl‘> «««"4 l"^X,ICt
hoe. ol cuUured women of the .UgPtn|«;udlwg ,only ,h, larger potn.a between 
private life. Bur; believe me, these are l '
tn th- very, very .mail minority. To Chevalier’» coming may be regarded 
at-t Minng ."hi UuktUM they to belae a distinct event. Foremost among mdJffercm to toil aUd w^ry and rf^Engll.h .Cora Incomparable a, a de 
appointment and .uttering. Indiffèrent { U,wtor of co»ter and cofkney type., 
to temptation and Indifferent to en- he occupies • poaltton peculiarly and 
v1rom.nl Or. maybe. It I. beclu.e poeltlvely hi. own The Inter,-at ei
ther hare been capable of getting ready shown .Inde the tint .nnoonce- 
above these drawback., and with, tied-meet of Chevalier*, prospective tour. 
Ing the .ling, and arrow-. If you aatl.factorlly dem.-n.trate. to Mr. 
think you can get over these barrier.. Shipman that he la eorrect In hU ooo 
come along and eee what you can do tentlon «hat nowhere f the Enjttoh- 
on the «toge. If your heart In faint. | appaktng world will the l*ople reepond 
go back to your embroidery* It *■ 
pretty work, and absolutely danger- 
less." «

Marie Dressier.
Marie Dressier aqd her company 

of more than one hundred people who 
will be seen at the Victoria theatre 
for a two-hlght engagement, beginning 
April II. enjoy the distinction of hav
ing travelled by special train

I more readily for the great artiat than 
I In the Canadian West.

PROPOSED INVESTIGATION

V. 8. Representative Moves for Inquiry 
Into Department of Justice Affairs.

Washington. D. C., April 12.—Seeking 
ever | particularly to know whether At 

torned-General Wlckeraham has any 
"outside employment" which mould 
disqualify him from this cabinet posi
tion. Representative Rainey of Illinois 
yesterday Introduced a resolution de
signed to i>p«m the way for a thorough 
investîtes n of the department of Jua-

View Street
Income Producing

Two Lots and Two Houses 

Two Lots and Six Houses

j

\ substantial reduction will be made to a party taking both properties.
Terms, One-Quarter Cash, Balance Over a Period of Years.

I can recommend this property at the price asked.
For Particulars Apply to

P. R. BROWN
Money, to Loan. Fire Insurance Written. f*S tores and Office» to Rent.

Phone 1076. 1130 BROAD STREET. P. O, Box 41I

ploy men t of special counsel, how ex
pended and In what cases, and also 
what special counsel now are employed 
and upon what character of work.

The entire collection of coins and medals 
In the British museum consists of nearly 
260.000 specimens.

since they sallied forth from the Lew 
Fields’ Herald Square Theatre. New 
York, where they played for $88 per
formances, and come here with a re
cord unsurpassed by any musical com
pany organisation now before the pub- 
Hc. _ . .

The company Is almost the largest j tlee. 
on the road to-day and there are four I 71,^ resolution referred to the com- 
baggage-car* required to house the|mlttee on rules, provides that a com- 
scenery and properties. This necee- j of nine—sis Democrats and
eltates a special train for every* move- I three Republican»—conduct the invea- 
ment that la made. As a rule the j tlgation and aake an appropriation of 
special train consist* of one private car I $ir 000 to cover the expense It di- 
for Mies Dressier, four Pullmans forjrects n thorough Inquiry into alt caaes 
the company, the four baggage-cars I instituted under the Sherman antl- 
and * diner. As the movements °f|trust law and the commodities clauae 
this aggregation are necessarily hur-|0f the Hepburn railroad rate law. and 

I rled, the railroad» always manage to I to ascertain what caaps. If any, were 
give "TUlle’s Special." as the railroad I dropped, and the reason».

Herbert Gray
Room 4. McCallum Block, 

Phone m P O. Box 1172-
Kext Merchants' Bank.

FOUL BAT TEA ROOM8 AND 
BATH-HOV8E8 for sale. to- 
gethA with 3 cottage», situated 
on a large lot with 44 ft. on a 
sandy beach; this proposition 
paid 30 per cent, last year and 
can be made to yield 40 per cent. 
Let me tell you alt about It.

I l-t A<‘KE8. CLGVERDALK DIS
TRICT, choicest locality, would 
make splendid gentleman’s home, 
price $2,000. terms.

DOUGLAS HEIGHTS— High. dry. 
panoramic view, garden lota, from 
$750. 1 cash, balance over 2 years. 

6-ACRE TRACTS. with water 
front, for sale, on South Pender 
Island. IM» each; term». $60 cash. 

. balance 1. 1, I, « year» at 7 per

RESIDENTIAL LOTS
Corner kit: Seaview and Orahem streets Price, on term..............$»ee
Double corner, Vancouver and Queen, avenue, facing park. One-

third cash, balance 1Î and II months. Price ............................... M.ioe
Pour loto, two on Prior street, and two Just behind on Blackwood 

street. Combined elae la 1»2 a 187. Price, on easy term». .$4,00» 
Seaview street, one lot. on good terme, for ...............................................eioe

ACREAGE
jet- acre, on Burnside road, splendid piece of property for subdivid

ing. Term, can be arranged. Price ................................................. 110.000
y, acre loi» with hearing fjult trees, close In. Quarter cash, balance 

$15 per month. Per 14 acre lot, 1768 and ............................................8*00

Extra Special!
Within one and one-quarter miles of City Hall, fine new houae, 

all modem convenieneea, five rooms on ground floor, fine re
ception hall, breakfast room, large brick fire-places, lot 100 
feet frontage on two fine streets. 270 feet deep, large oak 
trees and garden planted and bearing; apple, cherry, plum, 
pear and peach trees, also currant and all kinds of
berries. For immediate sale. Easy terms. 000

LEEMING BROTHERS, LIMITED
524 FORT STREET PHONES 748 end 573

Rental 825 per month. Price
............................................... 920,000

Rental $35.00 per month.
......... ................915,50»

Room 4, 1*0* Government St.

Garden City
We have a .block"* of choice 

lote In this subdivision for sale 
on very easy terms. Mgh an«l 
dry with excellent view. Streets 
ar«* being graded and sidewalks 
laid; city water. Call and see 
us about these at once If y<*y 
want à fine home site or • good 
Investment.

McKenzie l Russell
417 Pemberton Blk. Phone 134$

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

I men know It, a clear track and plenty 
I of speed. — t I

Sheffield Choir. 1
One of the moat Important musical 

[events that haa yet taken place In the 
[musical history of this country Is the 
| visit of the Sheffield Choir which is now 
singing In eastern Canada and will vla- 

| It Victoria May 17 and IS.
J I la difficult to estimate the re- 

I suits of this great enterprise. Apart 
from thé artistic effect of the tour 

[there Is the further result to be ob
tained of the bringing into contact the 

I various parts of the Empire, and this 
[can by no mean» be exaggerated. It 
I is generally admitted that the. pro
motion of the spirit of International 

| brotherhood is one of the best means 
of bringing about the extente cordiale 
not only with foreign nations but be

tween the Intergal portions of the Em- 
j pire. Consequently the tour of the 
Sheffield Choir is bound to have the 

| moat far-reaching effects, hot only 
[in fostering a unity of sentiment, but 
[ also in promoting greater commercial 
| reciprocity with England.
[ It weui in the Autumn of 1$04 that the 
[ first of the tours f the Sheffield Choir 
[ took place, when, under the conductor - 
| ship of Dr Coward, the member» of 
this world famous choral organisation 

1 paid, a xlali to Germany, when ,|h«y 
[were received with the greatest en- 
[ thuslasm In all the cities that they 
[ visited. _ •

Profiting by the experience that had 
I been thus gained, the choir, with Dr.
| Harris* as director and Dr. Coward.
I as conductor paid a brief visit to Can- 
[ada. and gained a reception that was 
[full of enthuataain. Although the.larg- 
I est auditoriums In the large cities 
[that were visited were engaged, these 
were packed to their utmost capacity 

[ and $om« Instances hundreds were 
[ turned away owing to the lack of suf- 
| fit-lent seating space Few of thoee 
who were present at the concerts which 
were then given will forget the scenes 
of enthusiasm that then took place, 
and the progress of the choir was one 
of a long continued triumph. „

Mlsrha Elman.
At rare Intervals. In rffce world of 

music, a genius flashes Into 'rwo
>ears ago such an event occurrfcl when 
Mise ha Elman, a seventeenryear-old 
Russian boy. made his American debut 
ae a matured artist and swept critic* 
and laymen alike Into frenaled en
thusiasm by hie playing. Even those 
who knew but little of music were 
equally Impressed by the new emperor 
of violinists, for the magic of his bow 
and fingers sent a musical message 
that was comprehensible to a child.

To-day. Mise ha Elman Is recognised 
us the greatest living violinist. There 
are musicians who assert that, direct
ly. Elman will efface every superlative

— — » -. - - —, -—... wi i ■■ I».. ri I. - - 11. —exefexÉmû TTC FVvl xSWOHMm if y mr x1 -
players who have gone liefore, stand
ing supreme, not merely as the wonder 
of his age. but as the violin genius 
of all ages *

Early this year Elman played In 
recital at Queen’s Hall. London, rtnd 
astounded the public which had heard 
him four years hefdfe"when"Tïe W*» not 
<mite flfteep It had been expected 
that he would develop Into the foremost 
performer of hie time, but few had 
believed he would come into tils vw:n 
so quickly. And so, to give ’full ex
pression to their deepest feelings, these 
phlegmatic English folk surrounded 
the stage In a demonstration that l* 
declared never to have^heen equalled 
at a concert given on Britlah eoll. 

•Elman has not only tone of unsur-

Mr. Rainey’s resolution also contem 
plates an Inquiry Into the appropria
tion of the department for the em-

BARGAINS IN 
Real Estate '
Carlin Street, 6 roomed. 1% 

storey house In course of 
construction, with one or 
two lots. Price and term* 
on application.

Carlin Street, lot No. 20. close 
to Cook Street, eaey terms.
Price ........................................U60

Ceek Street, corner of Merit 
Street, sise 114 x 40. easy
terms. Price ................... 4450

Ceek Street, next to corner of 
Merritt Street, easy terms.
Price........................................4400

Scott Street, lots 3 and S, 
block 1, section 4$. near 3
car lines. Each ...............4650
For further information ap

ply to

1101 Pandora Ave
—OR—

G. GRAY, Contractor
134* Carlin St.

VICTORIA IS COODH

Mere Chances fer Yea 
te Make Meney

AD on Easy Terms
Alberwl 130 acres, large river 

frontage. Timber worth over 
12.600 Price ... v.. .43,150 

Langford Lake—30 scree near 
lake and rail, % cleared, good 
for fruit, at, per acre . $150 

Fort Street, between Quadra and 
Vancouver, double frontage,
60 x 112*..............................$21.000

Blanchard ami Princess— Busi
ness corner. 120 x 1Î0. Similar 
lota close to $25,000...$8.500 

2 lots. Cowlchan Avenue. 1 block 
from Oak Bay car line. Each
................... 8815

* lota. BaiHeford Avenne. cash 
$76 each, easy terms. Price,
each..............................................MU

l.l«t With Ve for Quk* Salr.

CULLIN & YORK
MvCallem Bldg.. Bought* Street

Selkirk ! What Does
It Mean

It is the finest piece of property situate on the Gorge 
waterfrontage and ear line in Victoria.

We have twenty-two lots for sale in this subdivision 
us before the I test is taken.

See

W. J. COX,
1*1* Langley Street

Estate, Financial 
Insurance Agents

Chancery Chambers.

Buy on Burnside Road To-day
We have the best property at the price which is $5<Kl to $750 

per lot. -*
ON VERY EASY TERMS

The Sasurcd new car line passes in front of our properly.

Trachsell. Anderson^ ê
Corner Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone 1722

P. E. NYLAND
Real Estate and Insurance.

Boom 11 McGregor Block. 634 View Street.

MICHIGAN STREET, 10 room house, close to Parliament 
Building» All modern. Steam heated. I sit 60x140. $1,500
cash. Price ............................................................. .$8,850

CHAMBERLAIN STREET, new 8 room bungalow, fully mod
ern, on lot 64x120. $600 cash. Price......... .$5,250

PENDERGAST STREET, new 7 room house, all modem, with 
furnace in basement. $600 cash.- Easy terms. $3,750

RITHET STREET, 5 room cottage oh large lot with fruit 
trees, etc. $300 cash. Easy terms for balance.. .$2,900 

FERN STREET, close to Fort. Lot 80x240. with lane to side
and rear of lot. Easy terms....... ............................$2,750

LINDEN AVENUE, lot 50x120 to lane. Adjoining lot held at
$1.800. $450 rash ............................... ,. $1,658

FULLERTON AVENUE, lot 50x124 to lane. This is the fittest 
residential property in Victoria West. $450 cash..$1,125

Belmont Avenue
I,arge lot, 60x311, all level ground, with five oak trees on the 
property. This lot is high and dry and only two minutes from 

the Fort street ear line. Terma good.
Agente

Stewart Land Company, Ltd.
Real Estate Agent*. Stock and Bond Brokers.

Phone 1381. 101-101 Pemberton Block.

Happy Valley for Fruit Growers
CUBE TO VICTORIA OX C. N. RAILWAY 

The following results In fruitgrowing near Victoria are authen
ticated:

Four acres of strawberries produced 28.124 pounds of fruit, which 
sold for $2.698 net. or $650 per acre.

Half an acre produced 3.824 pounds, giving a net return of $801. 
Another grower raised 13.644 pou.iHj!* of berries on one and a half 

acres, which sold far $1.228.40 net. or over $800 per acre.
Other result» are: 1,670 crates of cherries and plums, or 20.416 

pounds, from 10 trees; 25 olivet trees yielded 2S0 crat-** of 26 pounds.
You can reproduce these results on Happy Valley Lands. Price. 

$200 to $860 per acre. Terms, one-third cash, balance 1 and 2 years. 
Oet Illustrated booklet

Leonard,Reid &Co
Phones 221, 345. 420-421 Pemberton Building.

Hollywood Park!
A beautiful lot on Hollywood Ureaeent, faci.ig A

the sea. For quick sale .......................................Wtfwv*

Paterson & Wise '"ErST

Splendid Acreage Buy
11 Acre» on Lost Lake Road

All cleared. Subdivides well. - Within easy walking distance 
of the present fermants of the Dougin» street ear tine. Fries 

for the next few days

$1050 Per Acre Ternw ,•a,, lM' err,m*ed-

630 Fort Street
OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS.

F ho ne 1402

MEÜÎISE III THE VICTORIA BE TIMES
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The Above Çut Shows the Location and 
Dimensions of These Quarter-Acre

Lots at $500 to $750 Each
These lots command an unrivalled view of Victoria city, the whole coast line surrounding it with 
all ^ts beautiful indentation, the Olympic Mountains and the islands in the Gulf.

Enough soil lies upon the rock to afford excellent facilities for rock gardening, and city 
water and electric light pass the property. "*

We will drive you out to see this at any hour you may appoint. It is less than 2 miles from 
the City Hall and 10 minutes ’ walk from the cars.

Pemberton & Son
Corner Fort and Broad Street

Below Market 
Value

In every instance the prices 
of the undermentioned pro
perties are considerably be

low market value.
12 Actes, Wilkinson Road.

Price................... $8,000
11800 BELOW MARKET VALUE
3 Acres, Oak Bay. Price 

is $8,400
83600 BELOW MARKET VALUE 
9 Lots and House. Price 
»................. $2,500

81000 BELOW MARKET VALUE 
2 Lots, double corner. 

Queens and Cook. Price 
is......................... $3.500

8700 BELOW MARKET VALUE 
2 Lots, double corner, Hill

side Avenue. Revenue 
#60 per month. Price
is ........................ $0,250

81000 BELOW MARKET VALUE
Easy terms can be arranged 

on all the above.

Currie & Power
I2I4 Dooflat St. Phase (466

Money Makers
10 feet on View Street, ju$v above

Ik.ugiae...............................$284X10
90 feet on View Street, between 

Douglas ‘and Blanchard. $84,500 
As good as any of the Indian re

serve. Half Acre Waterfront 
Property, for quick sale $4,700

W. C. BOND
620 Breath*» St. PtMhoilo» Blk. 

Phew 2506

A few choice grassy lots, 
51x135 each, between Hill

side and Seaview.

$800
One-third cash, balance 1 

and 2 years, 7 per cent.

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street
Phone 55.

VIEW
ST.

30x120 ft., in middle of 
block, between Vancouver 

aud Quadra.

Price $5,000
ïîrlsria Marla aaa • *------*iicTvna mongage m irusi

Temporary Office, Room I, 1011 

Government Street 

Phone 300 P. O. Box 871

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment 

Plan

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and Stadacona Avenue 
Telephone 1144.

H. J. BAYLY
301 Times Block.

P. O. Box 992.

HOUSE, corner Pandora 
I and Camosun . .$3,650
HOUSE on King’s Road, 

near Douglas ...$4,000
HOUSE, corner King’s Road 

and Graham ....$3,500 
#500 Cash Can Handle These

\
LOOK! LOOK ! LOOK!

THE PRETTIEST BUILDING LOTS ON THE MARKET
If you are looking for a home site, studded with trees, we can supply 
you. These lots are in the Fairfield Estate and within a stone's throw 
of the beach and Beacon Hill Park. Lots o! this description are scarce, 
so do.not delay.

Prise $1,600, Easy Terms

R. V. Winch & Co„ Ltd.
Phone 14$. Temple Bldg. Fort Sr. Victoria.

Tim Kee
Real Estate

Phone 111. P. O. Box »07

1414 GOVERNMENT BT.

^--------——h—
Chatham Street, two-storey 

brick building, $15,000
Washington Avenue, half- 

acre lot. Price $2,500
Corner Michigan and Mon

treal Street, James Bay, 
lot 80x100. Price $3,000 
Terms can be arranged.

ENGLISH SNOBS 
IS SEEN IT HOE

NATION SUFFERS LOSS

QUITE INCALCULABLE

Plain Statement of Facts in 
Letter to English Paper by 

Irate Correspondent

The characteristic of a certain claas 
In England who make life Intolerable 
bÿ "caddiehness" is scathingly de
nounced in a letter to the * London 
Times from the vicar of* St. Clements.
TWktm......n TÎ-' forth a terrleeanee
which affects other parts of the globe 
and Is,reproduced below:

Sir,—Your account of the worktni 
>an's son driven fronUB8T|f our man] 
.ousand schools of snobs makes sa< 

reading. But no one who knows any 
thing at all of what may be regarde# 
as In some ways the greatest problem 
of our time will be in the least surprii- 
ed. This same snobbishness to which 
the boy Hill has fallen a victim 
kind of bttght tn the lives of i 
hundreds of our fellow-countrymen, 
particularly wounding to the young 
and hopeful, leaving on their hearts In- 

te scars and—what. In 4hc estima
tion of some, will be more to the point 
—spoiling brilliant careers and robbing 
our Empire of the. devotion of beautiful 
lives. |

I come la contact with » large num
ber of lads, aad I can speak with cer
tainty of the evil effects of snobbish 
ness on the life of thé young. One lad 

know, a tradesman's non of more than 
average ability, refused point-blank to 
go to Oxford, although his parents 

ere people of ample means, preferring 
his liberty In the cramping conditions 
of a city office. Another, whose father 
has made a large fortune by combined 
genius, perseverance and honorable 
dealing, has been sent to bne of the 
younger universities, presided over by 

scholar of world-wide fame, where he 
is not so likely to be “looked down up 

i.”
Still another. noNv reading for one of 

the learned professions, whose father 
was a Ixmdon merchant of compara 
tlve wealth, distinct ability and uni
versally recognised Integrity, confessed 
to me that his life was made 
bearable at a hoarding school much 
patronised by the sons of small army 

, doctor*, lawyers, and Indigent 
curates that he begged his parents 
send him to another school, with such 
earnestness—vowing that he would run 

way If hie request were not acceded to 
that at length he was permitted to 

have his way. This high-spirited and 
iltive lad endured at the. hands of 

his school-fellows, who were for the 
most part inferior to him, as a matter 
of fact, in almost every possible re 
spect. indignities quite Incredible to 
those who may not be conversant with 
the particularly vicious sort of cad one 
meets at these “schools for the sons of 
gentlemen."*

The loss which we suffer as a nation 
from snobbishness of the kind must be 
quite Incalculable. To say that the 
ranks of the professional classes must 
suffer largely Is to express oneself with 
extreme mildness. No section of our 
national existence Is free from this In 
tolerable spirit. Even In the Church', 
where, of all places. It ought to be con 
sptcuous by its absence, Its action 
like dry rot. The exclusiveness of the 
Christian laity is deplorable enough in 
all conscience, although not astonishing 
In view of the foolish little divisions 
and sub-dlvlelons of upper and lower 
into which English society Is split 

One expects. I suppose, that Mrs. 
Loveloet, the wife of the eminent Har 
ley street specialist, should fail to re 
cognise little Scrimpy, the G. P.*s better 
half, when she meets her In street 
church. It Is also, perhaps, less aston 
Urhing than natural that the faithful of 
All Saints', Park lane, should have 
dealings with the Samaritans of St. 
Peter-le-Poor, Hackney Wick. But 
what shall we say of priests of the An 
gllcan Church who endeavor to create, 
and actually do create, artificial dis 
Unctions between one clergyman ami 
another. Irrespective of native ability 
or acquired education ? A. B. is “all 
right," for he can put “M.A." after his 
name. But C.D.? He can’t help it, 
poor chap, but there it is! Yet he is ex 
traordinarlly well read, a good all 
round fellow, and a capital preacher. 
As for E.F., he took an admirable de 
gree which meant a lot of hard grind 
ing. don't you knoW; but did you ev 
hear of a duke going to his 'Varsity 
Now. did you?

Yes, snobbishness is undoubtedly the 
cause of much of the slowness of our 
development as a nation. It stands di
rectly in the way of our advancement,

I has an infinite amount to am»w 
for in the muddl* always s**em to he 
in prflltiAlly, socially, and even reiig 
louslr. Oh, the wicked Waste of it all 
ThaCs where snobbiHhnese seem* to me 
so unpardonable' it thrown such a Iqt 
of the best stuff into the gutter.

Believing, as 1" do, In an "Eternal 
Providence," I am quite sure that *e 
shall, one of these days, have to answ 
at the Bar of the Supreme Court for 
the shameful thriftlessness of which we 
have thus been guilty. It Is time 
turned over a new leaf, began a fresh 
chapter of our national career, cleared 
the obstinate film of prejudice from our 
eyes, stanched at the very* source and 
fountain of our national greatness, 
namely, the school, the reckless casting 
away of energy, enthusiasm, splendid 
devotion. Let us peremptorily shut the 
mouth of every boy or man who dares 
to say that his fellow boy or man la in
ferior to him on account of the mere 
accident of birth; and let us rememlier 
that we Christians are supposed to be 
redeemed from the childish snobbery 
which made a wreck of the grand old 
Roman Republic, and that our redemp
tion la this regard has been effected by 
one called Jesus of Nasareth, whose 
Mother was the wife of a carpenter, 
and who Himself was brought up to 
that honorable trade. "Can any good 
thing come out of Naaaretn?" Well—!

Swiiîerton & ]Miusgrave
1206 Government Street Phone 491 P.O. Box 502

BARGAINS
TWO NICE LOTS ON FRANCES AVENUE, near Burnside Road. Each 50x120^ Cement

sidewalks, close tp new train line. Each.......... ..................  . .... .r........................ $800
LOT 50x120 ON MONTEREY AVENUE, near Saratoga avenue ........... ...............$750
ONE ACRE ON SEYMOUR STREET, off Clo vend ale avenue. AR.cleared and level. No

rock. Only ..................................... ................................................. Jv..........................$1,525
THREE-QUARTER ACRE on Cloverdale Avenue ; cleared; no rock. A good building site.

Price .............................................................................. ........ ................................$1,800
SEVEN ACRES OFF SAANICH ROAD, 100 yards from new tram line ; to close an estate; 

6 acres cleared and cultivated ; fruit trees, fenced, small shack; including pony, harness
and eart. Price........................................................... ..............................'.............. $4,000

A COSY HOME on Toronto street, near Government street ; corner lot ; 5 rooms; gas. sewer, 
electric light, etc. ; fruit trees. Price......................................... ...........4*.’...............$3,500

HOLT & ATTWELL
URAL ESTATE AGENTS,

S3 Broad at. _ . ma
A VERT NICK 4 ROOMED COT

TAGE. wry eweesees. eke# to 
car line, clt, ««Icr- clrrtrlc !1«M. 
good basement, prh-e ll.wo; eeen. 
balance eaay terme.

FRANCIS AVE.-S roomed, fully mod
em houae. cement basement, lot 
Matas, grtre-tMW; M» rook, balance

CORDOVA BAT—Cottage and lot. on 
the water front, lot 40x174; 11,100
faith, balance eaay. ’

EPSON w<X>DLAND6 -Have a few 
lota left in thla sub-division, prtcea 
from *W0 up; 110 cash, balance |6 a

FOR SALE
Your Choice of'

Two Fin ImsmI News
Cement foundations and all mod
ern improvements, close to Oak 

Bay Avenue.

Price S26BO
One-fourth cash, balance easy. 

Apply direct to Owner.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor,

4» Garbally Road. Phone RML’4.

HOMES
Our list 6f house properties is very large and includes 

homes of every size Xhd description, and in all parts of the 
city. If you are thinking of purchasing a home in Victoria it 
will pay you to consult our list before looking elsewhere.

If you prefer to build a house, we can show you some ex
cellent lots at very moderate prices.

F.J.Hart&Co.,Ld.
PEMBERTON BLOCK 

VICTORIA, B. C.
Vancouver Chilliwack
New Westminster Established 1W1 Aldergrove

For Sale
New Modem Houses!
NEW 9 ROOMS, full base

ment, furnace e first class 
finish, including plate 
glass windows. Fine view 
of mountains and sea. 
About one sere of ground. 
Five minutes from ear 
line. Cheap at $15,000

COOK STREET, fine 9 room 
house, splendidly finished. 
Very fine electric fittings. 
Full basement and fur
nace. One of the best 
houses on the street. Price 
is .........   $9,500

OAK BAY, new 5 room 
house. One-third cash. 

- Balance 1 and 2 years. 
Price ................... $3,000
BUSINESS BUYS

VIEW STREET, near Doug
las. Choice business lo
cation. Per foot... $850

RESIDENCE LOTS
OAK BAY—We still have a 

few lots left in W il met 
Place, but they have been 
going fast this week.

Cross & Co.
622 Port Street.

Douglas Street
CORNER QUEENS AND DOUGLAS, splendid lotflOO ft. on 

- __ Douglas Street.

Price, $48,000
This is a sure Money-Maker.

The B. C. Realty Co.
623 Trounce Are. Phone 2443

ESQUIMALT WATERFRONT
Do you realize the advantages possessed by the property we 

advertise on THETIS COVET
It has RICHARDS ISLAND for a FACTORY or MILLSITE. 
27 feet of water at lowest tide.
1,300 feet on E. & N. Railway. 1
244 feet on Main Road.
ELECTRIC power wires cross it.
ESQUIMALT WATER pipe line cross it.
PERPETUAL LEASE OF FORESHORE from Dominion Gov

ernment with docking and anchorage for many ships.
THIS property will be worth HALF A MILLION in thre^ 

year*, or less.
Our Price Is $126,000

Betterton & Jones
Real Estate and Investments.

19-20-21 Premie Bleek. Phone 143. "»0« Government it

RKIDGE THE SEYMOUR HARROWS

A Great Bargain
Country heme, about 3% miles 

from city hall. Mount Tol- 
mle district, about 8 acres 
ground In fruit, fine seven 
room modern houae, water 
laid on to bathroom and 
kitchen, good bam* and out
buildings, beautiful garden 
and ornamental shrubs; 
terms. The ground alone la 
worth the price. For quick 
■ale.......................................$7, $60

For sale exclusively by

RUSSELL & GREGG
207 Pemberton Building.

SPECIAL
I1ULT0N STREET, near Oak Bay ear, 106x d* 1 QAA 

113. Price ..................................................

GILLESPIE & HART
General Insurance and Real Estate.

Phone 2040. 1115 Langley St.

For Sale an
SIX ACRES LAND in 

bearing trees ; 20
These trees will pnx

A. TOLLER
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' CANADA AND 
DRITISH PREFERENCE

■ A

Read this little ad., tyek it into the eorner of your brain for a moment to keep it on 
your mind. Then hurry along and see us AT ONCE for these gilt-edge investments. 
We'll hold them at these low figures for just two days. Remember, the tlnaneial mag
nates of .to-day were the wise men who grasped just sueh opportunities “qtnrHy. Ton 

ean do the same. BE A SUCCESS.
BUSINESS CORNER ONLY $8,000—On Itoleskine Road, close to Donglas street. Ar 

splendid business eorner. Lot 95x212 feet. " - — ™-
SIX ROOM HOUSE FOR $1,800—Only $200 cash and $15 paid monthly. It’s now 

rented for #15 month. Figure it out for yourself. Cost $1,850. Revenue $180 
per year. A “Snap" you may never see the like of again in Victoria. The hustler 
gets it.

COOK STREET STORE SITE, $4,600, 120x120 feet, feksy terms. Make your money 
work for you. Either of the above offers will do the triek.

Many People Hoard Their Dollars
And It's the Greatest Mistake, for Money Breeds Money. Don’t Be One of the Drones 
of the Financial Beehive for Your Own Sake. Make Your Dollars Work For You. See

us at Once re These.

Wallace & Clarke
620 Yates St. W. O. Wallace 

R. Wilson Clarke Phone 471

Question of Changes Will Be 
Discussed Until the Trade 

Agreement is Ratified

Ottawa. April 12.—In the Commons this 
afternoon. In reply to R. L. Borden. Hon. 
W. 8. Fielding said the question of any 
further changes in the tariff relative to 
the Britts.i preference would not be taken 
up till after the reciprocity agreement 
had been ratified.

The minister added that any changes 
would be of minor Importance and the 
government had no Intention of increas
ing the preference all round to fifty per

—This evening In'St. John's church 
there will be evensong and sermon at

The" Wl" * «‘•‘•ration and 8.7 Andrew. Presbyterian
of Holy C ommunlon to-morroW at 10:30 church at 1.30. on Thursday, the 13th Inst

HARTNE LL-Drow ned, off Sidney. B.C. 
April Wth, Herbert’ Locke Hartnell, 
second son of Ma?y Ann Hartnell, of 
this, city, aged 25 years, and a native 
of Victoria. B. C.

Funeral will take place at 10.46 o’clock 
Thursday morning. April 13th. from the, 
residence. 1158 Yates street, and fifteen 
minutes later from the Catholic Cathe- 

Private.
No flowers, by request:

—Tomorrow and Friday evenings. In 
Semple’s, Victoria West, the four act 
drama, "A Nob» Outcast," will be 
given under the âusplctes of Western 
Star Lodge, A. O. U. W. A dance will 
follow Friday's performance.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL.

—On Friday, April Î1, the appli
cation by J. O. French, of French's 
menagerie, to quash the South Saan 
ich by-law to regulate the keeping of 
wild animals, will come before a Su 
preme court judge.

—A very Important business meeting 
of the W. C. T. V. will be held to 
morrow afternoon at 2:30 at the mis
sion. Store street. It Is hoped there 
will be a good attendance as business 
of great Importance Is to be transact -

Natlonal League.
ftoNtoh. April' 12.—Scores hi* 'to

day's game follow: H. H. E.
Brooklyn.......................................1 4
Beet on . r r,rS .—ÿ . i r n—v .. $ 4 

Batteries — Barger and Beiyen; 
Brown and Graham. PiBflW. Klsu 
and Doyle.

New York. April 12.—Scores in to
day’s games follow' :

Philadelphia ...................... ..........i r
New York : .\ .:r.7r • 2

Batteries—Moore and Dooln; Ames 
and Myers. Umpires Johnson and

American League. 
Philadelphia. April 12.—Scores 

to-day’s game follow: R. H.
New York ................... «..<$« 2 7
Philadelphia ................................ 1 4

Batteries — Vaughan and Big 
Bender and Thomas.

Six Killed in Engagements- 
Investigating Reports Re

garding Prisoners

HOTEL SITE
One of the finest site* in the city.

300 x 225 x 162 feet
Admirably situated, five minutes front boats, post office and 
business centres. View cannot be obstructed by other buildings.

$16,000 Cash , Balance Easy

PRICE $40,000
Phone
644.

P. 0. Box0. H. Bowman & Co. m
8 Mahon Building.

P. S.—Have we got your property listed! Or your stock hold
ings! We are doing business all the time and i( we don’t sell 
your holdings it is because we have not got acquainted. Call 
and see us and talkc things over. We want to get acquainted.

’THE MERRY WIDOW.”

An excellent performance of this 
ever-popular opera was given In the 
Victoria theatre last evening to. a ca
pacity house. Mabel Wilber, diaries 
Meaklns. Fred Frear. F. J. McCarthy, 
R. E. Graham, Harold Blake and all 
the other old favorites were back 
again, and with them was Ivy Scott, 
an Australian girl with a fine mezzo- 
soprano voice.

The chorus was a particularly good 
lone, the lilting tunes of the musical 
comedy were sung well and the danc 
ing of Mis* Wilber and Meakln* was 
splendidly done.

Phone 946 B

Princes Ave.
Five roomed modern bunga
low, nearly new ; on half lot. 
Close to Blanchard street.

Price $3,200
ON EASY TERMS.

Real Estate, Insurance

ROGERSON
622 Johnson Street R

Not a Special 
or a Snap

or any other kind of bajj. Just a 
really cheap home, consisting of 
4 rooms, good lot, with all con
veniences, on good street and 
close to the idty. You can save

Price is only (1800
Note the terms: $400 cash, bal
ance $60 every three months.

Harris & Sturgess
1219 Douglas

Next Merchant* Bank. 
Phone 2631.

SMUGGLED OPIUM

Seattle. Wash. April 12.-Thomas 
Cheetham. late first mate of. the 
Great Northern steamer Minnesota, the 
largest steamship on the Pacific ocean, 
pleaded qullty to-day to a charge of 
smuggling opium last December and 
was sentenced to nine month* Im
prisonment In the county jaU and to 
pay a fine of $500 and costs. In pas
sing sentence District Judge Hanford 
said that If Cheetham had been cap
tain Instead of first mate the govern
ment would have seised the steamer.

TWO BURNED TO DEATH

Bpokane. Wash.. April 12.—Mrs. W. E 
Sturgis and baby were burned to death 
thl* morning when fire destroyed their 
home In Entlat Valley, a few miles from 
Watervtile Mr Sturgis was away 
work at the time of the fire. The bodies 
were discovered by neighbors after the 
house had been rased by flames.

Liberals Attention!
WARD ASSOCIATION MEETINGS

WARD ONE, Semple’s Hall, Thursday, April 13.
WARD TWO, Foresters’ Hall, Thursday, April 13.
WARD THREE. Foresters’ Hall. Tuesday, April 18.
WARD FOUR, Sir William Wallace Hall, Wednesday, April 12 
WARD FIVE, Sir William Wallace Hall, Thursday, April 13

REMEMBER YOUR WARD, LIBERALS, AND ATTEND

The Success of the Liberal 
Party Depends on You

J. C. MvfNToSH, Con, viler

Seattle. Wash., April 12 -A soutb- 
bound freight car on the Seattle and. 
Everett Interurbsm Railway collided at 
noon to-day with a passenger trolley car 
at the Intersection of Fifteenth avenue 
northwe«t and Market attest, Injuring 
more than a dozen passengers. and wreck 
ing the passenger car. All the paseen- 
gera will recover.

INSURGENTS AND 
SOLDIERS CLASH

San Antonio, Texas. April 12.—A re
port waa received by the Inaurrecto 
Junta to-day that small force» of fed 
« rals and Insurtet tos met last Monday 
at a village of Palao, on the railroad 
routh of Eagle Pa*», and In the 
gagement that followed four federal* 
and two Inturrectes were killed.

Will Investlgate-
San Diego. Cal., April IS.—New» from 

Washington Is to the effect that Sena 
tor Perkins of California, chairman of 
the agnate committee on navgl affaire, 
ha* taken up the matter personally 
with Secretary of State Ktiox the sub 
Ject of th< Imprisonment of O. Raffl, 
hi* wife and five children, of this city 
who are Imprisoned at Alamo. Lower 
California, by the Inaurrecto*. who 
have been charged with grave tndtgnl 
ties toward the prisoner*.

Secretary Kaos, the Information 
states, has wired the United State* 
consul at Ensenada to make y iroihe 
diate Investigation and report. Atnerl 
con Consul Geo. B. Schrecher has tele 
graphed to Henry Cavage, brother-in 
law of Mr*. Ran, that he will personal 
ly investigate the conditions in Alamo.

More Pay 'for Soldier*.
Reek» City, April 12 —After next 

Saturday every private in the Mexican 
army will receive one peso a day. which 
1* ten eentlves more than he now re
ceive*. General Manuel Cowlo. secre
tary of war. yesterday sent all division 
commanders circulars announcing this

Commissioned and non -commission 
ed offices also share In the increase. 
First sergeant* will receive two pesos 
a day, and it I* unofficially said the 
commanding officer* In the field are to 
receive one pesos a day more than they 
are now ©aid

TWO KIDNAPPERS 
NOW IN PRISON

LOCAL NEWS DIED.
MUNRCHNear Sidney. Vancouver Isl

and. on Monday. April 16, 1SH. Arbuth- 
not Dallas Munro., second son of the 
late Alezander Munro.

The funeral will take place frotn the 
residence, 1636 Quadra street, at 3 p. in..

Have buyers for small houses.
old style, inside mile circle ; also want 
one or two 8 to 12 room place* for room
ing. L. W. Blck. Phone 264.________ aJ2

WANTED—Lots on Denman, between 
Houghton and Fernwood. V. O* Box 
1302.

‘ ■ '"in-' potier court thl 
Gold win Lloyd Faulkner. Vancouver, 
wa* charged with seducing a young 
girl. The charge was read and 
cuseti wa* asked to elect. He said 
he had, since arrest, sent to Vancou
ver for hi* lawyef- and requested 
remand until he obtained legal hd- 
t ice and this wa* granted.

--Thr Pftf» of Columbia -will 
dress the midday services for busi
ness men at the Broad Street hall to
morrow from 12:80 to IfrtSfr p. 
which will be the last day of the ml»; 
■Ion being held by the Brotherhood 
of 8t. Andrew. The mission has been

gérât success, there being large at
tendance at each meeting.

—The funeral of the late Miss Isabel 
Fenwick, one of the unfortunate vic
tims of the Iroquois wreck, will 
place to-morrow afternoon fit 2.16 
o’clock, from the home of Mrs. John 
Harper, 1162 Fort street, and fifteen 
minutes later at Christ Churvo cathe
dral.

ROOMED BUNGALOW, new. with at
- and plenty of space for e*tm room» 
on corner lot, Superior street, 48x90, 
cement basement and walks, furnace. 
15,000. on easy terms. Victoria Realty 
Co.. Davie Chambers, Bastion St. aL 

WELL FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
ROOMS, nice, locality , no children. 11.b
v.t.., 7^7___ »15

TO LET- 8 roomed house on 2 lot*, corner 
Bums and Ardester roads. 5 mtnutr- 
frem car. 120. A. -W. Bridgman. 16
Government street. _______ __________

GIRL-WANTED,. to assist with house 
work. Mrs. Fawcett. 2608 Douglas St 

a 15
FOR 8ALE-Lot on Hsultaln street, next 

to Shelbourne. $476; terms. SSL cash. 
Owner. J. 8. Potter. 620 Johnson St. *12

The Fifth Regiment band will give 
the second of the series of promenade 
concerts to-morrow evening In the drill 
hall. The band will be assisted by 
Misses Lillian and Beatrice Palmer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Parsons. Mr 
Jarvte, tenor, and Mr. Harvle, ventrilo
quist. The members of the band will 
meet at the corner of Douglas and 
Yates streets and march to the drill 
hall playing. By special request the se
lection from “Madame Cherry" will be 
repeated to-morrow evening. and 
among other numbers will be a selec
tion from “Carmen.”

♦
¥ OBITUARY RECORD
£*4***+++♦***+++**

The death occurred last night at St. 
Joseph’s hospital of Harvey Bnalth, 
aged 36 years, a native of Bruce county 
Ontario. He lived In Vancouver eleven 
years, coming to Victoria a short time 
ago. He is-survived by a mother and 
father, residing In Chesley, Ont.; one 
brother In Victoria and four brothers 
and one sister In Bruce county. The 
remains are at the B. C. Funeral F urn 
ishing parlors, whence they will be for 
warded to Chesley for burled.

Uncle of Stolen Boy Implicated 
in Affair—Shared Ransom 

With Companion[fly COUGH
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed 

and Turpentine Is the Most 
Largely Imitated Medi

cine in the Country
What to give the children for croup 

and cold* Is the problem mother* now 
have to solve. Most of them finally 
decide on Dr. Chase's Syrup qf Lin
seed and Turpentine, and make It a 
rule to always have some In the house.

In this medicine ere linseed, turpen
tine and other well-know ingredient» of 
unmistakable value In the cure of colds.
It I» pleasant to take. »o much so that 
children delight to use It.

So generally la this great medicine 
used that several Imitations have 
been put on the market. All alike in 
name only. They are not made from 
the same formula, nor do they bear 
the name of Dr. Chase.

You know what you can expect from 
the Use of Dr. Chase** Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine, but you cannot 
put much faith In an Imitation which 
sell* on the reputation of the article 
It Imitates.

On every bottle of the genuine will 
be found the portrait and signature of 
A. W. Chase. M. D.. the famous Re
ceipt Hook author. This la for your pro- revive^ the feeling, and the county JaU
taction and for the protection of your 
child ran Be sure to get the genuine, 
even If It costa a few cents mote. 
Twenty-five cents a bottle, family else 
66 cents: all dealers,
Bates 4k Co.. Toronto

La* Vega*, X. M April 12.—The con
fessions of Joe Wlggin*. a former life 
convict In the New Mexico peniten
tiary, and of Will Rogers, uncle of the 
stolen child, last night cleared up the 
mystery surrounding the kidnapping of 
two-year-old Waldo Rogers, son of A. 
T. Rogers. Jr., of Las Vegas. And 
grandson of H. L. Waldo, a Kansas 
City mlllonalre, who on the night of 
March 2t. was taken from his mother 
at the Rogers home by masked men and 
returned the following day upon the 
payment of $12.600 ransom,

According to Wlggin*. the kidnap
ping waa planned by Rogers and exe 
tuted by himself. In the absence of 
the boy's father negotiations with the 
kidnapper* were placed In the hand* 
of his brother-in-law by the mother 
and to him w;a* entrusted the $12.006 to 
be paid, as It now develops, to himself 
and Wlggin*. In his confession Rogers 
revealed the hiding place of the ran 
*om money and it has been recovered. 
Wiggins’ confession followed hi* arrest 
here yesterday.

Rogers wa* arrested on the strength 
of Wiggins’ confession and later con
fessed hi* part In the kidnapping 

Indignation wa* at high .pitch and 
threat* of lynching were frequently 
made. I,ast night’s developments have

The death occurred yesterday at St, 
Joseph’s hospital of Reginald Jaeger, 
aged 33 years^ Deceased was a native 
of Liverpool and has been a resident of 
this city for several years. The funeral 
will take place to-morrow at 2.30 p. m. 
from the B. C. Funeral Furnishing par 
lore.

The death occurred last night at 
Nanaimo of August Pendola. chief en 
gineer of the Prince** Beatrice, 
heart failure. The deceased wa* 
years old and a native of Barkerville, 
Cariboo. He Is survived by a mother 
In Washington and a widow in Victoria. 
The remains will be brought here for 
Interment. The late Mr. Pendola wa* 
member of Mount Hermbn lodge-. A. I 
A A. M., Vancouver.

The funeral of the late Anna Belle 
Moflltt took place thl* morning at 8.46 
o’clock from the B. C. Funeral Furnish 
ing parlor* and fifteen minutes later 
from the Roman Catholic cathedral, 
where solemn mass was said by Father 
Lnterme. Father Daly conducted the

nice* at the graveside. Members of 
the I. O. O. F. and Sisters of Rebecca 
were in attendance. The pallbearer* 
were: J. G. Hay. T. C. Johnston, 
Aaklumb and A. Cleavey.

The funeral of the late Mr*. Martha 
B. Ella took place from the family 
idence. 1156 Fort street, thl* afternoon 
at 2.30 o’clock and fifteen minute* later 
from the Reformed Episcopal church, 
where the Rev. T. W. Gladstone con 
ducted the service*. Mr*. Ella wa* 
married to Captain Ella by Bishop 
Cridge the year of1 hie arrival In the 
colony, July 19. 1866. and her wedding 
wa* the first marriage by license In the 
colony, and the second which Bishop 
Cridge had performed here. Mr*. Ella 
first resided oa Yates street at the 
southeast corner of Broad. The place, 
after ahe moved to her present home, 
was turned Into a temporary hospital, 
which wa* Vtctrla’s first hospital.

The funeral of the late Fenton 
Coetln took piece from the family rest 
dence. 2866 Government street, yesterday 
afternoon. The floral tributes were 
numerous. Impressive service* were con 
ducted by Rev. R. H. Kneeshaw. Inter 
ment was made In the Rosj Bey ceme
tery The pall-bearers were: A. Marvon- 
Ihl. H. E. Marconlni. B. Myers. J .Wilson

where Rogers and Wlggin* are con
fined I* guarded by n heavy - force of 
deputies In the fear of a mob. The two

or Edmanson, to the penitentiary A f* Santa Fe to-day 
41 1er *afekeeph|pi||H

NOTICE TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS- 
No. 1121 Hillside avenue I* sold. J. R 
Saunders. ___________ *».

FINE RESIDENCE, on Dallaa road" 
containing 4 bedroom*, breakfast room, 
dining room, kitchen, scullery, pantry, 
bathroom, upstitir*,* full sized baaepirtti, 
plpvdt for . furnace, ' on nice gro 
lOOxJH». price |8, goo. $2.000 cash, bsk> 
easy terms. This la a good buy artd'Wfll 
be soon snapped up. Victoria RealtY 
Co., Davie Chambers. Bastion «treat. a!2

FOR 8AÜB-» loll. tIUMM*r~ÏMr Cook 
$2.8no for two; terms. P*."1 cash. Apply 
Real Estate Office. 736 Pandora street 

a 12
SOUTH TURNER STREET-New six

room house, cement foundation, large 
basement, stable, fine view of the sea. 
$6,vo, easy terms. . J. A. Turner, Room 
261, Times Building. . »H

Too Late to Classify
FOR THE MOST POPULAB 

FORM OF ADVERTISING IN 
TOWN TRY THIS COLUMN

11.(100 DOWN, balance 1 and i year», buy» 
a new s roomed houee on Prior street, 
near King’s road. Phone 1421. aw

TO LET—Two furnished front rooms foi
light housekeeping, near car tin*. Ap
ply Mra. Losle, 2090 Chaucer street» Osh
Bay._________ ._____________  alt

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS- Royal 
Realty Co. are sole agent* for Dougia* 
Heights for 14 days. Herbert Gray.

1.08T Constance avenue, small English 
setter dog named ’Cap,” black ear and 
eye. Kindly return to Heal* Western 
Supply Store. Constance avenue. a IS 

WANTEP-Hand Ironers and gllfa; Also
woman to wash flannel*. 
Steam Laundry. 841 View.

Standard
*17

TO RENT-Housc and store, corner Bay 
and Blanchard Apply 1* Kingston, ala

SPECIAL BUY—Fern street. Just off
Fort, extra large lot. 86*240. adjoining 
lots held at *2.806; for quick sale owner 
will take $2.500. on easy terms. Na
tional Realty Co.. 12» Government St

*12
MONEY-MAKERS Double corner 

Edmonton road, only $1.250; 1-3 cash
Three lot* on corner of Beavlew, facing 
south» $1.800 the three. Tennyson road, 
a bonny 6 roomed house, with basement, 
electric light., water, bath, pantry, etc 
stable and chicken house», fruit trees 
bearing, and a good lot. 3 minutes from 
car. only $2.260. $600 cash, balance easy 
Grubb A Lett», Green Block. 

ROOMS TO LET. furnished or unfur
nished. Apply «4 San Juan. Phone R412 

GARDENER WANTED to take charge
of a private garden in East Kootenay, 
steady Job good wage»; applicants 
must be sober and orderly. Apply Lay- 
rits Nursery. Carey road. Victoria.

WANTED Repair work, shacks, fencing, 
etc. moderate charges. 1326 Johnson 
street. al»

ALL YORKSHIRE FOLK are desired to 
meet on Tuesday next <the titth-1 at the 
U44y HaM. » fv it»., to arrange about 
welcome to Sheffield Choir. *12

TWO LOTS, corner Edmonton and Rich
mond roed, $1.66o: 1-3 cash. J. A. Turner. 
Room an. Times Building - at2

A It A KG AIN~FOR HOMKSEEKERa 
Just outside 1 mile circle, a. 6 roomed 
cottage, new. modern, large lot 64x114. 
for $2,706; $600 cash, balance easy. Gor
don Burdick, 620 Broughton street, Pem
berton Block._______________________ alt

A SNAP—Cor. Bank street and Cowan 
avenue, fine large lot. 56ki73, 1856. $250. 
cash, balance 1 and 2 years Gordon 
Burdick. 626 Broughton street, 
ton Block. *3

. FEW LOTS In a beautiful sub 
slon on Monterey avenue, with 
nice 3-year-old fruit trees, going for 
few days only at 1760. easy terms. Gor
don Burdick, CM Broughton ztrset. Pem
berton Block. at?

WE HAVE INQUIRIES for -business 
property on Fort street, and property 
In Esquimau and Victoria West; If yon 
have any list It with ua. J. A Turner 
Room Ml, Times Building. att

FOR A QUICK 8AI.R -< lou on Foil Bar 
road, close to car, $66" each; $66 cash, 
balance $65 quarterly. Gordon Burdick 
629 Broughton street, Pemberton Block

FOR SALEv-Cook and Hillside, splendid 
business corner. $1.860: term*. $606 cash 
A only Real Estate Office. 736v Pandore 
street. all’

THIS IS A SNAP-Lot on Cambridge 
street. 66x1». for $1.450; 1-3 cash, balance 
L 2. 3 years. Gordon Burdick. 63* 
Broughton street. Pemberton Bl^k. si?

hav
buy In thl» district, swell'** room house 
and large lot, only $4.600, easy terms 
National Realty Co., 1232 Government 
street. all

LOOK AT THIS 8NAP-Tw* story house 
In Gorge View Park, on lot 51*1», at 
only,$1,400; $300 cash and email monthly 
payments. Interest $6.25 a month. L. 
W Blck. Broad street alt

HOUSE HUNTERS We have several
••heap house» for sale on monthly pay
ment plan: also furnished house to rent. 
Crompton A Bsrton. 1» Pemberton
Building.__________________________ ___ 112

THIS MAT BE JV6T WHAT YOU 
WANT-Well built, old style. 7 room 
house, luslde mile circle, chicken hsuse*. 
to or 12 full bearing fruit trees, nice 
flower garden. grat>e vine* and small 
fruits. lot 50x125; can «ell you this for 
$2.450. oh very easy terms. L W. Blck.

gift
THF. SPREAD OF LIBERAL RELIGION 

-The Ladles’ Auxiliary of the First 
Unitarian church will hold their first 
sale of work on Saturday, April 15th. 
at 2.36 p. m . at their Halt, 12» Govern
ment street During the afternoon tea 
and Ices will be served: there will be a 
musical programme In the evening. The 
articles on sale are eminently suitable 
for Easier gifts, being useful as well as 
ornamental. The ladles earnestly desire 
that all those citizen* who are In favor 
of the establishment of liberal religion 
h» tM» Ht y will show their appreciation 
at the sale on Saturday and ao help the 
cause In Victoria. _ 115

FTNpT LARGE LOT. exist, on Fourth 
street, a snap for someone, quick sale 
r.Y> on very easy terms. Jallaml Bros _
622 Johnson street.___     *16

VIEW STREET—We have 50 ft., with 
good houee. west of Quadra street 
nrlce $15.750. on easy terms Now Is the 
time to buv before the Imorovements 
are completed. National Realty Co
i-uC Government street._________ »12

A NOBLE OUTCAST * drama In 4 acts 
Semnle’H Hall Thursday and Friday. 
Anrll 20 and 21. 1*11. under the auspices 
of the W 'ifern Star l.od«e. No. 7. A. O 
IT. W Dance on Friday Admissive 
25 cents. ^

94x123, CORNER EMPIRE AND BAY
STS.. $1.960, easy terme. Wallace t 
Clarke. 420 Yate* street. sli *

DO YOU WANT a genuine Panama haf’ 
I)o you know where to get It? The Vic 
torla Hat Work* has received Panama* 
for ladles and gents direct from Ecus-1 
dor. In raw state, and we finish and i 
direct <o customer. *44 View street, j

RE FOR CARE-Anybody
Why. of course, the New Empress 
moving pictures. *36

TO R ENT—Office, doubla, nie* central 
location, partly furnished, ready for 
Immediate turnover Apply Room 111 
Pemberton Building. Phone 2382. a 12 tf 

LAWN MOWERS and gras* catchers, 
new stock Just arrived. Inspection In 
tited. Waite* A Knapton. 61" Pandora, 
near Government. Phone 243».

SATISFACTORY lawn mower grinding
guaranteed at H M Wilson’s Machine 
Shop. Market Building»

9. Je'GOOD LOT. <*n Emnress .avenu». n»n 
Quadra street, n good buv at 31.499. Jeh 
Ignrt Pros . 622 Johnson street 

COPNEtii"STORE I OT on Pm 
car line will pa** 1$. tHanaD^ . . . - 
•n-iicrt for wrocery or dm* store. InoM* 
Hfv limits: $6119 cash will haidlle. L. W
Blck. \ , X ____*1?

i’ATCR FRONT-Foul ^*»v. 2 lots, f-9 
feet front to watey $1 349 each, term' 
Northwest Real «Rstate. 7*6 Yates St- at” 

rnRNËW—On Vancouver street, lot Wxir 
ft., with 1 houses rentioc for *Vl " 
month. $6 099 this «* * bte snan. North
west Real Estate. 706 Yatés street, si"

: ~NICE T.OTP on Hulton at reef, nenr 
Fort stre*t. Siwins ench. for-tiWi eaC- 
Jallùnd Bros.. «22 Johnson street. at» 

ÊDBON BARGAIN - Double corner In 
original townslte. I»xl49. $35o. smaller 
lota miles further out are selling for 
more than this: ea*v term*. Nation*' 
Realty Co.. .1232 Government street aU 

GLADSTONE AVE.. wsat. of Belmont 
lot 50*129 ft.. *959 term*. Northwes* 
Real" Estate 766 Yates street a12

rORNRR lioT. on Rurnslde road near 
Douglas street, onlv $1.800, easy term*
Jslland Bros.. «22 Johnwon street.___ all

HOUSE. Harrison street. V rooms, all 
modern, lot 59x12» ft.. $*.3» $1.909 oaah 
Northwest Real F.state. 706 Yates St. aU 

EXCHANGE FOR LOT.vRover runabout. 
In goo<l renalr. $30i). Northweat Real 
F.state. 796 Yates street. a!2

EXCURSION to SEATTLE
mler Owe Au*q►!<■*»* of the WimmnV
Auxiliary Hociety P. R. J. Huspllgl

—ON- /

EASTER MONDAY. APRIL I7TH
8. 8. Prince George will leave the G. T 

wharf at 8.15 a. in., lea^vtng Seattle on 
the return trip at 7 p. mx

By kind permlsslon/of Colonel Currie 
and officers the bantUef the 6th Regimen'

111 be In attend^.
Meals may be' procured on board.
Tickets may/be purchas-d from the of 

flee of-the Grand Trunk Pacific, from the 
leading stores, or from the Secretary, 
Womans Auxiliary, care of Alexandra 
Club. And as the number to be sold la 
limited these should be ae<-ured early
PRICE FOR ROUND TRIP, $2.00

and W. Marshall.

The rents.ns of the late George Russell 
Shepard were laid to rest In the Rose Bay 
cemetery ysetfrdsy. The funeral, which 
was largely attended by friends, took 
place from the family residence. 423 Pow- 
ell street, at 2... o’clock, and fifteen min
utes later from the St. Andrew * Preshy 
terisn church. ^»Azjikz»Ui
elated at the church and the _ _____
The solemn rites of the Far West lodge, 
Knights of Pythias, were exercised at 
the grave. Many beautiful floral tributes

prisoner*, it i* believed, will be take» were presented. The pall-bearers were
A. Bills, V. Bland, B. C. Pcttlngell, C. A. 
Steele, H. Jameson and J. Johnson

RANCH TO RENT—Almost 5 acres, with 
new cottage and barn, all fenced. Jal
laml Bros.. 622 Johnson street.______a 15

LOST—Round gold lockèt. with initials
A. L. on hack. Reward If r« turned to 
A. Lyons, Rank of Montreal. a15

JU6T A FEW LOTSfLEFT an Lea*ave
nue. near Fort street, si $760 each, all 
fiOxlX. Jslland Rroa., 422 Johnson. *15

MUST BE »OLl>—Two of the bast Iota
on Wllmot Place, high and dry. close 
to Oak Bay car. each 59x132. price $1.756 
easy term*. National Realty Co.. 1218 
Government street. n!2

QOf>!) BUYS ON LEE AVE.-Full elaed
lots only $70u each; be quick If you want 
one. Jatlend Bros C2 Johnson 8t. alê

ROCK BLASTING
T. SALVF7SON. contractor for roCk blast 

_ _ Ing. Estimates given. Phone No. 2728.
Rev. W- Lentir Clay offl- r^fil
huroK amt ih.  ■ »  ...............  * - i—*■— ------ -- — —-----

CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs. Coffin and slaters wish to exprt 
their sincere thanks to their many frier _ 
for kind sympathy In their late sad ba
re» vcme nt. and also for contributions 
beautiful flowers.

iP

Catering Contract S

Tender, for eatertnc are asked by the 
New Kiiipree, Theatre A refre.lim.nl 
room will be provided, connected by #i 
st.lrwoy WIUi the Inferior of tlv lbr.ire 
Ki. lu.lve rigid to Mrve relreshmeot. In 
the theatre will be given, Apple Man
ager. New Kmprees Theatre.

Notice to Contractors
Tenders will he reeeived b.v the 

undersigned op to 4 p.m. Tuea- 
tay, April 18th, 1911. for the eon- 
rfruction and ereetion of two Fire 
Kalla.

Plana, spevifivations and form 
of tender may be aeen at the 
Purchaaing Agent ’a Office.

The loweat or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

- W. W. NORTIKOTT.
Purchasing Agent. I

Paving Tenders
lender», marked Pavement 

Tenders, will he received by the 
dr reigned up to 4 p. m. Friday. At^S 

the 28th, 1811. for con.tructln* ap 
pronlmntely 888,880 square yards Of 
88 mile, of e.phalt pavement. Plan, 
aiiecincatlon. and form of tender may 
l«S procured at the otoce o# tiltbe procured at the ofnee of the un 

— - derelgned. rfThe lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

W W. NOBTHCOTT, ■ 
Purchaaing Agent

City Hall. V tot or la, B. C, April UUt,
1811. •
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
* PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed l 
cent, per word per insertion; 3 lines, $i.au 
per month; extra lines, 23 cents per Une 
per month. •

ARCHITECTS
WILSON. JDHN. Architect. 221 Pember

ton Week, Victoria. B. C. P. G. Bor 396. 
PHknt- 1391 Res. Phone 254L,

ll EL WOOD 
Rooms 1 ai _ .
Bread and Trounce 
and 1.1188.

WATKINS. Archtt.it.
I Oreen Block, cor.

Phones 21#

il. 8 GRIFFITH, 14 Promis 
Government street. Phone

Is^Btock

DENTIOTS
l>R LEWIS MALL, Dental 

Jewell Block, cor. Tatee end Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C Telephone- 
Office. R57: Residence. 121

l>R. W F FRASER. 73 Tetee street.
, Gatesche Block. Phone 20. Office 

hours *30 a m. to • p m.

FINE ARTS. _
WATER COLOR AND OIL PAINT1NU 

taught In your home by thoroughly com
petent teacher. Graduate of Albert Col
lege Uolda-gold medal, Taught live 

: years In^Tnlverally of Puget Sound. 
Addresa D- R WIlMts, Gen Del..
Victoria; B C.

LAND SURVEYORS
m+iTtier'HIKFN BROS . BUHllMK A CO.. Civil 

Engineers. Dominion and B. C. Land 
Surrernre. TM Pemberton 6ttdg~VIetorta. 
B C Branch offlrea In Nelson (13 years’ 
and Fort George (1 year).

P. à. COATES. B. C.
Dominion Land Sui 

. Board of Trade Bldg

Land Surveyor and
Surveyor. Room

____*Tf^ni«SoS.urtti.b ,rr!'J!r1h'r"
f.and Siir'-^voew and Civil Fngi**n#re. < 
Herrick M-nwfor.. manager f’heneerv 
Ch,n.>-r. q langto» ,!*•♦«. P O Ito. 
IK Phnh. I AM Pnr, (h»™ Offlej. 
eecoml srenee. 1 F T.mpl.to*. mw*

L1GAL
TAW

VOIIII
""il.rrl.l.r. Ml.llor*, no.. «"•>**" 

WwchMuor Court Awrt. '
P.lont on-. end 1,0lor. P.Pw.T • on- 
Bil,.l„o Hon. Clierto, Murnjr «' **

. H.rol.l Kl.hor I. P Sherwood O'*»**
Ont. ,

MFCHANICÀL ENGINEER
W n WtNTPPPtTRV: M I N A 
mill., w.oh.nlo.l Fn.lnoor omro. 
114 n-,e‘«on fumare Rea. cw 
road Phone 1W.____ —

MEDICAL MASSAGE

Dell”* 
n! t#

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I 

cent per ward per Insertion; 3 insertions, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents par word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

eeti

head 1 
ifieri Ions.

ART GLASS

public buildings and private dwellings 
Plain and fancy glass sold. Saahee 
glazed. Special terms to contractors. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bar*. Works and store. MS Tatee street 
Phone NM.

ADVERTISEMENTS under
*! per word per Insertion; 3 insert! 
nta per word; 4 cents per word per 
k; 60 cents per line per month No 

adrartfaromont tor lees than It cents.
61 GAR STAND. 

BROADWAY. «2 Yates street. 
Candles, stationery and toilet requisites.

mu

'’HlTHOl.fi » OAR Ht’TURNS an, now
located at their new building. 1120 View 
street, where they have the moot up-to- 
date plant on the Island for the manu 
facture of leaded art glass, plain and 
bevelled British Plate mirrors, and any- 

' thing In the glass line. Phone Bffi.

CAR * ER A MrKKNZI. , practical elec
tricians and contractors. Telephone and 
motor work a specialty. Telephone 710.
C. H F. Carter. LZ770 U. C. McKcfUM. . ____________ —
R2CC7 __ ___________to LET Ftv* roomed bungalow, ajl mod-

FRBD FOSTER Taxidermist and Fur
rier. 1214 Government street.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS'
m xr-rttU' M.UB PRINT A ,

121* Lengley street Blue printing, mane, 
draughting, dealers In surveyors' in
struments and drawing office soppltss.

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY, LTD - 
The white laur.dnC Wc guarantee first 
class w .rk and iro pt delivery. Phone 
1017 Ml View street.

BOOt AND SHOE REPAIRING
tv vTV*«u nu ma cùtn f sTh* Fh *

prSNMn ee U«f“*'»'*rv era the Champion 
muRp FNrnre*«1v for Shoe r*os firing. Tn 
------Vilbba S Oriental Aliev opposMe

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WAgTT FANTT gvrr CTWAWWT.. gene

teaming enA fontrartlng. Several good 
teams and >.1nrte horse* for F*1». '
Svmens, 741 Johnson street Telepho-

C. cornu'E works. 111! Fort street. 
Roofing, hot air heating, blow pipe work, 
metal eetitngs. skylights. estimates

Rep on all sheet metal work. Call or 
one 30»

PArl'i’ID AHKFT METAL WORKS-
Cofnlee work, skvtlghta, metal windows, 
metal, slate and felt roofing. ' hot atf 
furnace* metal ceilings, etc. *81 View. 
Phone 1771.

V J.'tpfW A CO Coni
mate* given for BUni 
Prlneess avenue.

BUILDERS AND COM**ACTORS 
Dnfraiptors Estl 
irslows,. etc.

si
W FTTONBnUrtcr *nd Genes *♦ Jobbing 

Con «motor Cottage bomen anr vpe 
Haltv m*n« am* esrinatoa fUm1«MA 

v'n nnollcatlon Promet »P*etV'Tl rive* 
go renr'y* or alterations. *22 Mason “t 
°bone weM.

PAINTING
FRA W MFT.LOR Painting Contractor.

- 1 View Ft Pbom- 1*M n18 tf
AH kind*

J. Parltâf.

niao. i'IETIP. .......
yt» Pemberton Block. Phone

mWoordon ertVAHTTW 
Mrecl M.««n 
h«lrdr-,*In*. -I.ctrli- »n« 
tw»a*mcnt. Combings made up.
Ryri ‘ _____ __________

MR G PJOPNSFVi.T FwMtsh Masseur.
M3 Fort street. Phone LM»___________

rlV-tr'c light b*th*: 
taafage. 1W Fort tit Phone

TWltf-C*-merger and tmttdar. 
of repairs. Estimate* ft**
71 M street. Phone 1W4__ _____ _

W r*T’vrr»RD * W^K- Con tract ori 
and Builders. Bouses built «m thn 1m 
*faUm«nt piso T*isns »r>eH ft ration*^* no 
'•'•tMates
2*14___________ .________——=s.

c^revvWt AVh lARRING 
FA '■'TnPTjjr A t*red Tones builder and 
contractor. Estimate* gty*n on bo,i*e« 
tv.iMinea. fence work, alterations, etc. 
vm T-tc* street. Office phone. Lires

’Pc* . RM»________ • _________
“ R. HAWI TklM. ”“ 

Camenter and Pu’lder. 
am W'rhmond Av* • Victoria. B C.

p.ttmat»* niv*« rnM-o* W»*worab1e

FEWER PIPE. Field Til* Ground Eire 
Clay. Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Lid . comer Broad and Pandora 
streets. Vlctorlg; R C.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS

PP-r_
medical m<

MUSIC
’CUBIC LEFFONF—Pla nofort <s single*. 

accnn.oanlmMit*: .lance music; thorough 
Million : ranid progresp; 13 per nv nin
Apnlv Musician. Tlmee^

SHORTHAND
■'eftopTiTA vn iiœ nrœd at

Sbortbend. hrne writing, b^kkreplng. 
leleer- nhv tforou-My taught. ■- 4L 
Ifiir-ndtsn. nrlnefpel. ____

CHAW êr in NFS have for aal» two new 
agon* Corner Fort ana

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
pj. >k«mn*y an* JFur-

. __ ... mod. clean fob tvltlv
ont anv ma*s guaranteed. Phohe VP r 

CMTMVFTF /TKAVTjn rwfectlve f1'»e* 
fixed, etc Wm Neal- 101* Quadra 
Phf ne 101* ____________

rvrmtEV a rvir
race Cleaners.

UNDERTAKER
W. X HANNA. 

Smba’mer. Courti 
Chanel 740 Tetee

nrteyui

LODGES
OOLHMBiA

Director aed 
attendance

........................mwm
meet* "verv Wedneada r evesMg ■ 
o'clock In Add Fellows* Hall. Hou 
street R V- Faweetl. Reo. See.. 
Government street.___

• T3VPT CAP1BOG. No 74*. T 
meets nn second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P Hall. corner 
Pand'-m nn,1 Donetas streets. -VlsRhjg
RrA'";Tî’^C^Tr- w"« wZ

R. Fco ’0M cseuvwiatn Streets
^ Of p —No 1. Far West T»dge. Erldav.

xr nf r* tfsll. cor Dougina and Pandora 
Pit .T 7. Fmtfb E, Q» R * *■ Bnr *44

VJCT<v>f A. No 17. K. of P. meet* at 
RL nf P Hall, everv Thnradav. . E. C. 
ITsiifmwo ** of RAF Box 1*4 

A. a F . t;OTipT NOP^VEBN J.THHT 
No RA*. m.wts at tfcreateiV TTflll. BroSd 
Street 2nd and 4th Wednesday* W F 
Fullerton. Secy.

Esquimalt and N anaimo 
Railway Company

* CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at Quallcum Beach. 

Newcastle District, are now on the 
••tarket in trhets of from thirty to forty 
«cres.

For plana and prices apply to 
T*. H FOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or 
I* E. ALLIN. Local Agent. Parkevtlle.

LAND ACT.

CLEANING AND TAILORING
CPFNTR * fH:^vrHE«-rT EANED renalred.

deed and nreeeed• wnbreVas and nar*- 
sols mud* repaired and re-eovsre* 
Guy W ’ rather, w* ■<-. Just

east of nonets*. Pbaae T HF
eoNCsrnr *no cement wowk

jofiv* p UORRlfi-Fitundstlone, floor*, 
wo'ka driveereva. '• J?orte. 
feed: wire* rre-onebW- Ph***'* etreet* 
Vlrtgrtn W'effi PH*»* P*»

BATB A "OFDRIM-Est«mates given for 
concrete cement walks, foundations 
basement floors and gmanseffiai work, 
las urIces rHTn- ah %«rfc gOarsntceA 
2*2fi Fern woo*1 road. ___________ _ *|S

CUSTOM» BROKERS
tTefmtnc 4**»np..'1

era. hut of town sam*i 
ed 424 Port «tvet Tdenbone 1

Vf.rsitr» riwte^Ti
Forward**** *nd Comml ------
Estate Promts Block.
Telenhnne 1*F!" Pea.. B1*TL

DECORATORS _____
WËLLÔB" BBOFT f.TD -%aM Wl 

natot*. oils, nlatc ela** Orders prompt 
lv filled, t’bone P! 74* port strsst

DYEING AND CLEANING
“ MODERN*»-Aieanhri*.ŸÏÎE "'MODERN  ̂-Dleaning. d>-etng.

m -eslng. repairing. Try the new. th* 
un-to-date. the -Motjem- way 1*N 
Government street opposite the Grand 
Phone 14*7. Four free c*r tlcjk*ta with 
e*<-h order oY 11 or more brought to us 

a2R
CLEANING, nrese’ng and retwlrlnv care-

fullv attended to. Address Chinese 
IT* Government street. ntl

B C FTFAMT»TE WORKF-The largeet
dvelng cud cleaning work* in the nro- 
v*nca Cotmfrv order* solicited. Tel. 
yw J r. Renfrew, nmnrletor

DISTRICT CF COABT. RANGE TIT 
Take notice that Samuel G. Parker, of 

Bella Coola. occupation bookkeeper. In
tends to apply for permission to purchase 
-be following des, rlbe 1 lands: Commenc
ing at a post planted at the F. K. corner 
•»f B. C. D. Co '* I^>t 237. on the west elds 
of South Bentlnnk Arm. thence west » 
chains, thence moth 2* chains to timber 
lease 17:d6 and B C. D. Ccl's I^t 14F 
whence east *0 chains more pr.lees to the 
shore line of Foutli Bentlnck Arm. thenc* 
•îerth 10 chains along the shore Une te 
oeént of commencement, containing ir* 
seres more or less.

SAMUEL G. PARKER.
R. FILLIP JACOBSEN. Agent 

Septe-ubcr 10th. 1S10

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MRS. > K T1 'HNFit-FMliatlone found 

for * lamest les. et*., at 71* Fort street 
the rechange. Phone 1MI. Hour*, 
a. m. to 1 p. m.. 1 to 1 p. in.

Vti-TTIRIA min/ITV*NT AO^NCr" 
H-to "f .11 hind, furnl.hwl A. Wrlret 
proprietor. F25 lohreoe street. Victoria 
B. « Pb .nc 1284 

i7~N TÜ1MO OK.
Phone ».

I Government street

"LAND REGISTRY ACT."

\

IN THE MATTER OF AN APPLICA
TION for a duplicate Certificate of Ti
tle to Lot It, mock 2, of Block "A.** 
Wpodland Park. Victoria District Map 
-IS*.

NOTICE Is hereby given that lt% 1* 
,.iy Intention at the expiration Of one 
■•ionth from the first publication here
of t > Issue a duplicate Certificate of 
Title to said land Issued to Phoebe OH 
bert on the 18th of March. 1388. and 
numbered 17448 C- . 

f. Dated at Land Registry Office. Vlc- 
Fforts. pRC.. this llth day of March. 
" *11

F. T. WOOTTON. Registrar-General

ft tile
1 baVe’Ye.Igned „ a DÏRBCTOX of 

.he |V*MINION STOCK ft BbND 
ATION ot Varrouver. and 

n auction or lal.r.ft

i «. nerev**, m. a

-OftPO RATIO
heAeow w '
-vllh fil» sâHf I

ENGRAVERS
nmrmi, ktjGravrr. S!»n»n raft»,

end Ma*I Engraver, «lee Crewther.
Whsrf street, behind P*>*t Office

FISH
rv j 'wrhii.bSwow*!»-an Wit,a. of
fresh. Selted and smoked fish lh season 
Free delivery te all parts of city. 
Johnson Ft. Phone 4SL

JUNK
WANTKIV Scup brass. copper, sine.

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles *nd rubber: highest cash pries* 
paid Victoria J ink Agency. ItBO Store 
street Phone 12» 
LADIES* OUTFITTING PARLOR

AIT. KÏNT.rf OF SII.KS and Pnnrte Im
ported direct from China. Indies' talk 
or in g done to order, so Kee. 1*JI Cook

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
LANDSCAPE AND JOBBING OAR 

DENSR-C Pedersen Tree pruning 
and spraying a specialty. 845 Pai 
avenue Telephone 1.24*4._________ all

ÎV HITCHIN8. gardening In all branchea
Lawns made, gardens laid out. pruning 
and spraying. First-cleea work guaran
teed. Easlmates given. ISti Oak Bay 
Ave., ally.

WJ lAfNG landscape and Jobblni 
Gardener, Tree .pruning and spraying 
wptwlaitv. Residence. 16» Pandora Ave 
Phone L:4*7. Office. With arson 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and

LIVERY-STABLES

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 8 insertion* 
2 cents per word: 4 cents per word per 
week; 6d cents per line per month. Ne 
• dyrtlaement for less than 10 cents.

APARTMENT HOUSES. "

ELECTRICIANS.

MOUNT EDWARDS, comer V.ocouver 
end Courtney M reels. New e périmé», 
house , Three or four roomed fiel» with 
kitchen end tethroem. No children. 
Phone 7842. Apply to the meneger. 
Every modern convenience end domestic 
help obtelneble on the premises. ell 

FOR RENT—HOUSES

“TOrrier

LAUNDRY

MACHINIST»
IIA PER. General

Government etnei ».
Machinist. No 1M

METAL WORKS

OPTICIAN
'fn a OVARTER OF A GENTTtRT*F 
rXPERÎENGE and fin*, modem emitp- 
sent are at the service of my patrons. 

Nr charge for examination. T^ns.',s 
ground on the nr#m|M« A. P. Rlytk. 

Fort at res* pv -.ne 22»

POTTERY WARE. ETC.

PAWNSHOP
Mr.NET LOANED on diamond*, jewel

ler/ and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
i, cor Johnson end Broad.

ROOFING
1. B. TlIMMON. slate and tar and gravel
roof*r, slate blark boards: estimates 
furnished 422 Hillside avenus.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.

1*24 Government street Phon** 44 
and garbage ttwwwL .

OfR

SILK GOODS, ETC.
A WEALTH OF ORIENTAL IMPORTA- 

TIONF at lowest cost. Silk .*mbro'd*-n*d 
klmonas. gold braided dreee'nc towns. 
the prettiest of *T1 waist front*, fit f— 
s Queen; embroidered crepe de ehehe 
lengths, corded silks in many shades 
Quong Man Fung. HU Government »t. 
P O. Box » 

STOVE AND RANGE FITTERS.
TER^FITTED.“ST-^ ___
TRUCK AKiD bRAY

JFP8L
Mlchl

EN S
hlsan 
efs, e

•pBAN8FfB»-t*hone IM. 141
n etreet Mum I tor. end--------

' ‘ »■* treok..
fu.-n'ture . r,4

WATCH REFAIRINO

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BE 
•r ont of 
board. A ho 
nay stMet

nÆiîwin».'■oun« women tt
Rooms and

IM Courte-

MI88

MISCELLANEOUS.
KM MA ■ficl’ANlil.IKH wÿ toSÂ

____ «Ion «f her houes. «O MenMce
street, on June 1ml M-enwhlIe e.l.lrm»
Ml Fort_______ __________ ;__________ m"

NOTICe-l will not h# rwpoeetble fer 
any tlabts contracted by my wife. G. 
Kama. URS Amelia street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions. 
3 cents per word; 4 remits per word pe* 
week; » cents per tine per mentk. Ne 
advertisement for lees than 10 cents.

HARBINGER AVE. -A good high bit.
81.800, terms. Apply owner. Box 286. 
Timas. mil tf

erh conveniences, c lone In. Tel. 714. 
p. Wlnwby. 11» government

FOR SALS—ACAEAGE

J-OR SALE IIŸ OWNER-Lot 1147. hlk 
W. Colilneon street. Victoria. B.C stale 
best offer and terms required In first 
letter. Apply D. M.GWIh. 1» Twelfth 
aye. E„ Calgary. Alta. ______ ala

HERE 18 A BUT IN A FARM-Otter 
Tolnt, 100 acres. M cleared 16 acres 
easily cleared; no rock, new house 5 
roonw. All for Ft MO. only 3600 cash. If 
you want a ghod place In (he country 
look this up. Dunford A Son. 233 Pem- 
brton block j..— —

SPLENDID CORNER LOT on Oak Bay 
avenue, within city lliftlt*. aixe «0x120. a 
snap at fl.804. Box 4M. Times.tit

FOR SALE—7 acres of the choicest Straw
berry and fruit land 1n famous Gordon 
Head district, beautiful view of the 
Bt rails Apply owner. Fort street. 
Phone 1473._____________- mlL!£

ACREAGE. „CREA<JK aCRÏAOI^V'G
rhn4e» pltore H> fir» end ten-eorr blorke. 
■ bout 6 minutes' walk from the proposed 
car line, about IR minutes from station. 
Prices are very reasonable. AI on good 
roads. Water ' fxelVtlee to sack pteo* 
very good About • mllea fPjm Vxwa. 
Apply C. C Pemberton. T075 ▼ ties SR.

LOT 64x140,‘North Park at reel, running 
through to etreet In rear, large house.

-eariSttfcj^Ssssd^t
good terme. Hlnkson Hlddall it Son 
Grand Theatre Bldg., Government Bt 

"SB

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
TvfSoK-Diamond bro<K'h •JV‘LT*ari 

lace, worth 3206 goeg at 81M‘ cash < aR 
between & and 7 p. m , Mra M. E. R> re-
711 Pandora avenue. ________

for" BÂLE - A utomoblle. nsnabm.t. four- 
ryRnder guaranteed perfect order. onhr 
I4W Tel. H4. H P WinsH. 1123 Dov-
ernnsent. ___________
T PEW RITE R FOR SALE. In «nod con- 
«Bh»>^d»e» 44A THW.___________«S

Hift BAtü Tln» Hejtnf.il* vi»»tn e»P»i
a tor, good a* new, S»; ortgtnaL cost 
about lino Fetherston. Cedsr Hill road 

i m7
WARUROFS FOR SALE. fiSnel.u,

tehl» end ellilnlh 3T7 Mlrhl.en ».
EXCELLENT MOTOR BIKE. Phone toft.

ml
FOB BaI»E—Self r4«vtn* nia no. quite neut- 

Apnly 1C4 Government street. nr»»
FOR BÂLE—Automobile reven sea ter. 

gootl rent car. IV6W: will trade for real 
estate. f»r sell half IntertM to person 
who will drive It for hire on equal 
share* Apply Harry Moore. 1012 Yates 
street. m2*tf

FOR SALE - Remington"-typewriter. I»; 
new suit*. 14.50. English rain coats. I«; 
stiff halx. 2;.4 . gotwl strong, working 
pan I a. 11.75. six-hole cook stove, with 
coll. IN. Jacob Aaronaon'a new and 
second-hand store. '72 Johnson street 
doors below Ov\vrnmenl. Victoria, R. U. 
Phone 1747

FOR BATE—Choice Island timothy and 
oldver hay. baDfl or loo»et; also a well 
bred roadster filly. 3 years old. F. Tur- 
goose. Saanlchton. V it 8. Ry alS

Get a baniTarît portable bath
APPARAWS-Can l»e used In any room 
without Inconvenience! running water 
onlv touches the- body: the effect* of 
tî» path most Invigorating. Price ont# 
IT. SA Try one. you won't regret It ; all 

de -uaranteed. Millar wtU tell vou 
about It. W4 Hllletde Ave. J« tf

—----------imams: tiUL-Tb - bkÉMMb  „
alfalfa meal. O per sack of 1» Tba 
ply to B O. fftick. Royal Oak. B

f^B*’ KÀl E “bne » yea" r-oiA gAding
Waverlev PrMic#. and two-year-old
'»• wmi '

■pa mil
________ ____r. Mt Aim,
J. W. glu«»»tt. glu«»tt P. 0.____ A

FOR SAl.r Ch.-.P row .^d r.lf. Ai
toy Dtolt amlth. CeAhoro Her.

FOR SALE- Fine femlly cow.
larp. 410 Pandora.

Pgr tic
*12

HORSES FOR BALE.
Transfer. Ml Mlcklgaa

Apply

HOUSEKEeFING ROOM»:
HOrSEKEEPINO ROOMlC

Phone
®f*

PROFESSIONAL 8TUMF BIX)X3 ER and 
blaster will figure on renad.an con
tracts and will enter bus!ties* negotia
tions with responsible party for manu
facture of non-nltro powder In Canada.

Palmer. 2148 8th Ave.. West.Geo. r.
Beattie. Wash. *12

ÏTriS. ADIJÂM7”VIclorla‘s premier pianist, 
plays at the New Empress. a 13

MR. ARCHIBALD HUNT 1" starting an 
orchewtm In Victoria for the benefit of 
amateur musicians who desire coaching 
In orchestral playing. For particulars 
write 211 Howe street. »1S

UH Qtiadra.
corner of MMMI. ______ •**

SVrrK^l^ec" llwttoHe* renme
Cook.

TO ~ LET—Plcaaant furnished housekeep
ing rooms. S14 Oswego street. *18

K8TATK MATTERS ATTENDED TO 
Rents collected, trustee and general 
agency carefully and economically done. 
Call in and talk It over. R. W. Clark. 
Mahon Block. Govemment afreet *13

TO RENT—The Palme tea and refreeh- 
menf rooms, corner Niagara street and 
Beacon Hill park. Apply Thomas
Pllniley, 1206 I .an* ley street. Victoria. 
B. *\ ______ tit

TELEPHONE 2802 for public stenography 
and typewriting. a!2

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS My lota 
on Smith Hill now all sold. Fetherston. 
Mount Tolmle P. O. a 12

CHILDREN'S GARMENTS, ladies’ tailor
ed waists and underwear mpde. Address 
29IR Cook street. ml

NOTICE Is hereby given that all persons 
having baggage stored at the, Clarence 
Hotel. Victoria. B.C.. are hereby notified 
to call and pay charges thereon, other
wise same will he sold after » days from 
date fo defray expenses Dated .April 
1st. 1*11. Henry Harris. Prop. myl 

SOOKR LAKE TAlLT-^O-J Celw.ll 
leave* Fltsgerald's. Tuesday Thurs
day. Saturday and Sunday afternoons. 
E A N. train. xBoats and houses to 
rent. I^eave orders at Shore’s hard 
ware. m2*tf

LEAVE OR RING UP Victoria Ha* 
Works ; hat* made like new; note new 
address. *44 View ; phone 2167. mtf

CAMERON * CALDWELL—Hack- and 
livery atahles. Calls for hacks promptly 
attonffcd to day or night Telephone 4*■mui

1 John

SOOKE LAKE TAI.LT IIO-I^ev., Fite- 
gerald Station. Tuesdays. Thursdays 
and Saturdays on errlval of afternoon 
E_A N. train. Joseph Cal well.____ a24

EI.ErTRÏC ART STimiO-Pholnerephy
and eolarcements. Post cards a spe
cialty. 1306 Government street, upstairs,

_ ■ ; . a21
TO Î.ET arge two Rtory brick building.

xrifh basement, suitable for factory and 
warehouse. Apply L J. Quagllcttl. 1516 
Blanchard^ ml* tf

MIBB WIIJBON, dreasmaker. MH OMk May 
av.-nue. Phonr 977. alt

CAPITAL CARPENTR* AND JoMlSG
FACTORY—Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor Ewthn?»*a given on houses, 
buildings, fence 'Wort, alterations, ate. 
IF' Tates street Office Phene LB*. 
Re*., nnm,

LOST AND Ff>VND.
LEFT tn a car abriter on the Es'iUlm.ilt

road, above the bridge, on Sunday 
afternoon, a pair of tan gloves Finder 
pleas# «-ommualcate with Chief Writer 
W E. Elliott. H M C. B. "Rainbow."

a IS
LOST- large whltF Persian cat. wit*»

black off face and black tall. Return to 
715 Courtney, or Jubilee Greepbouwea a!2

TZWT-Btmday afternoon, near the corner 
of rv»u*las and Fort, a leather tobacco 
pouch, having a silver shield with In! 
tlals. etc., on It. Finder returning the 
sam«- to Box 663, Times Office, will re
ceive reward. *12

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR ftALft-

HAVE » few gn<xl building tote for eel., 
clow In: will .crept eny reeeonabk offer 
es owner le leering rltr; no Bgente. Box 
4M, Time. *>3

WATER FRONT LOT-1 lR.»n whet 
front lot of pictures at the New Em-, 
uress. til

BIG. CLEARED LOTS. «0x240. for 
fine garden soli. See Hydgaon. Me-
Callum Block.

GOOD IjOTB FOR CABffiFVL BUYERS- 
Alpha street. 2 good, level lota, 8750 each; 
1-3 cash, balance $1Ï a toôtith. Mo* 
street, a wplendtd lot. Ü.1». Chapman 
street, large kit. 11.2». Bpe**d avenus, 3 
good, grassy* lots. 8600 each, easy term» 
James Bay. lots close to Parliament 
Buildings. n.Sno each. Hollywood Park, 
a lovely lot, 1*00 Verne Terrace, does 
to water front. SL2M. Fbll street, off 
Oak Bay avenue, nice lots at 11,000. 
Corner Denman and Shakespeare. 3 
lots, 81,700 for the bunch, on good terms. 
W. Dunford A Son. 2X3 Pemberton 
Block. Phone 2315. all

Good Bui Id iifjg Lots
CLOSE IN

PENDF.ROAST STREET, 10 minntrs’ walk to Post Office.
Terms, $600 cash. Price .........................................#1,250

GRAHAM STREET, three-<iuart<-rs of a mile from City Hall, 
choice 50-foot lot. Term» ♦250 cash; balance in.6, 12. 18
ihonths. Price ......... .... ................... .............#850

VANCOUVER STREET, three-quarters of a mile from City 
Hall; big lot, doable frontage. Terms, one-tMrd cash
Price ............. ......................................................... #1,100

VICTOR STREET, Rockland Park, choice lot. Terms, *165 
cash ; $15 monthly. Price ....................... .......... . ....#550

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Estate Agent

Telephone 1428 878 Tatee Street

2 OF THE CHOICEST LOTS on Reser
voir I fill, corner Graham ami Summit 
streets, each 64x12#, fine view of « it y. 
good soil, some nice oak trees, for quick 
sale S&'to each; terms, quarter cash, bal
ance six. twelve and eighteen months. 
E. White. tSK Pemberton Block. all

OAK BAY—Splendid residential lot on
Monterey avenue, sise 5#xl2h. a bargain 
for STS; SH» cash, balance to euR. Ap
pt y Box 482. Times all

LOT Cedar Hill road. fîV»; lot.. Mt 
Stephen street, 6660; lot, Femwood road, 
11.000: lot. i.illgrtWA street. Just off
Buftiside. $750; lor; Albany and Carrol 
streets. Just off BurnaWD road. $*00; lot, 

nS7 ft. x 1W ft., running through from 
Albany to Carrol street, Just off Burn
side road. $1 600 Hlnkson Blddall A 
Son. Grand Theatre Bldg., Government 
street a!2

LIST TOUR PROPERTY with G. 8. 
I.oir«iton. 728 Fort street. Phone 2533.

J1 tf

FO* SALE—MOUSES
GOOD mVcSTTMENTS - Woheiftwto

street, a beautiful home, $6,0»; IJnden 
avenue. 60x138. Ideal homeslte. $2.6»; 
May street, 60x1X4. good buy. 11.3»; 
Irma street, off Burnside. $800; Taunton 
street, with building let on lease. $800. 
Lilt your houses or lota with pie for 
quick saltoL R. W Clark. IDS Govern
ment street. Phone HW. at*

NEW COTTAGE AND LOT. 6l>xl». near 
car, eaay terms. Box ffi, Time#. til

WANTED—MISCELLANEbuS
WANTED—To lease, a house and few 

acres of lend, for vegetable growing, 
reasonable terms Box €79. Times Office.
____________

WANTF.Ih- Beal estate. cheape«: maid* | 
bumnes* speculation, owner only. P. O. 
Box MS. city. all |

WE W ANT LOT* -In Vlctorle »r7|
Oak Bay. Bee us If you want to sell. 
W. Dunford A Bon. X» Pemberton 
Block. til

WE HAVE BI TERS wetttog lot .mil 
houses on easy terms. Wbal have you 
to offer? W. Dunford A Son. 23$ Fern-" 
bet ton Block all

U.r wânt'm ' cm",:, u* 4,.|.5
giving exact location, to Box 663, Times.

____________ *________________•»
WANTED-Cheap house and lot. ft

owner, on which permit for laundry 
W had. P. a Bo* Ml. dty a»

W ANT ED-Sma like une and lot fee c
cheap and near ear 
P. O. Box Ml, dtj.

r.000. TERMS ARRANGED to suit pur
chaser. professional man’s home I new), 
between 8t. Charles street and Belmont 
avenue, on Fort at reel; this Is the beet 
locality in the city and will eventually.^ 
be business property. G. 8. I^lghtQn. 
care of Dr. Hall's Block. 725 Fort styeet.

all
HÔM KSKEKERg - Rwêi»n,i Feri. 7 

roorned, new house, with large base
ment. up-to-date, price $3,100; terme, 
cash $780. balance 6, 12. 18 and 24 months. 
This la a snap See us at ohce. Dalby 
A Lawson. «15 Fort street. all

NICE HOMES ON ^EASY TERMS-A 
pretty ’ 4 room cottage, bath, pantry, 
basement, etc., on a good,..corner lot. 
prici* $2.2«)0; cash $400. balance monthl:.
A snug 5 room bungalow, on n nice lot. 
with basement, furnace, cement walk*, 

"etc., price complete for a few days $2.K5(;; 
cash 1608, balance $25 a month. Including 
Interest. A new 7 room bungalow and 
large lot. In a good locality, well finish
ed, price $4.20#; cash $660, balance month
ly. A hew 6 room cottage, on Fern wood 
rood, nice basement, good lot. price only 
S3.VX); cash $669 ami $25 a month. Bel
mont avenue, a good 6 room bungalow, 
thoroughly modern, cement walks, 
lawn, shrubbery, etc., a lovely home, 
price $SJ66: 81.2» caah. balance very 
easy, only $25 a month. Interest Includ
ed. W. Dunford A Hon. 233 Pemberton 
Block. Pltohe-dtlS.

FAIRFIELD—1Two neat,

Oak Bay 
Realty Office

HOUSES FOR SALE
6 Rooms, Byron St...................$3600
6 Rooms, Vhapcer St................ $3200
6 Reams, < 'haucer St.............. $2700
6 Rooms, . element and plaster,

Yale Bt..........................................$2660
5 Rooms, Foul Bay Rd_____$3660
6 Rooms, Richmond Ave.. $4800
6 Rooms, Oak lia y Ave.. .$6000
5 Rooms, (ÿadboro Bay Rd. $3000
6 Rooms, Oadboro Bay Rd $0000

The above houses are all mod
ern and can be sold on eaay 
terms. 14 will be a‘pleasure to 
•show them.

line; owners only.

WANTED-A ««Ml pel.
J. Davidge. P. O. Box

of binoculars. A. 
622 a»

NEW AND SECOND-HAND GOOD»
WANTED-Highest cash price paid for 
cast-off clothing, boots and shoe*, car
penters’ tools, pistola. shotguns, trunks, 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card and 
we will call at any address Jacob 
Aaronaon’a new and second-hand store. 
673 Johnson street. 6 doors below Govern
ment. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1741.

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED—A good steady man for oper

ating 70 horse power engine and boiler.' 
Apply The flraekman-Ker Milling Co., 
Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora streets.

___________ ____________ a »
WANTED Boy as apprentice to sheet 

metal work. 1314 Wharf street. *13

all

H. F. Pullen
2066 Oak Bay Ave. Phene F1609

Juat Outside Vtty Limita.

IcoiinpnA.J saiad-
n noueee. ter a took sake ffi.166 and 
M4r on good terme Inquire Hodgson, 
cCalltem Block. Dougina street #12

BUY YOUR HOUSE before the advance 
Useful homes for sale, very good terme. 
Inquire O. *. Hodgson. McCallum Block. 
Douglas street.  alJ

SOMEONE WILL GET A BARGAIN
» M4 la

Post Of-' 
al5

Particulars, address «Box 1683. 
flee, city. _______

R.H6 BUT» e :fliie T~r««m«4 l.ij»g»low
end ebout M erto. »f lenft wHh fin, 
w»l« freto e. Or*,» Be». Rlnheon 
Hl.ldell * .ft.n. Orend Tltoelre BW- 
Government street. >------- #13

4 ROOM-ROUSE, eloae to ear. juat out
side limits. <lty convenience* without 
city taxes, not finished yet. will finish 
to suit purchaser. 82.8»: 8600 caah, bal- 
mjjcr rent. Box A1627. Times. ala

5 ROOMli, almost on Oak Bay car. nearly
new. want money, must sacrifie*». $2.800; 
$W0 cash, balance 330 pef month Box
A 1*28. Times__________ tiS

FOR SALE—New 4 roomed house on Grant 
street, near Belmont, eaay terms. Apply 
E Tuck, on premises, between 8 a m. 
and 5 f). m. " all

PARTNER WANTED—Gentleman »e- 
qutree partner, moderate capital, good 
comern, principals only. Box <»•>>.

ROOMS AND BOARD
TO RENT—Furnished rooms. Apply 2521 

F>fnwnod„ Rockland Park. alt
FURNHWED ROOMS TO LET for re- 

sfwctable men. three minutes from 'Itv 
Hall. Apply 79 Dtacevery att

TO RENT—Unite of rooms. furnlsheA 
kttchen (gas stovel. bath, hot and cold. 
Apply Carlton. 711 Pandora. att

MOUNT EDWARDR Very smart, fur
nished flat to rent, three rooms, kitchen, 
bathroom, no children. The Manager. 
Phone 3*42. att

ROOM AND BATARD for $ or 8 young
men. 869 Queeh’a avenue. ‘ (an

FIIRN18HED ROOMS TO RENT, break
fast If desired 4E1 Parrv street. m3

IfANDROifïT FURNISHED ROOMS to
let. with use of kitchen, quiet, pleasant 
house, with large garden, right on ear 
line. Mra Walker, city limita. Esqui
mau road. Phone MM2T

MEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Beet loca
tion. no bar. strictly first-class, anedal 
winter rates, two entranees. Corner 
Douglas and Tate*. Phone SIT

REMOVAL NOTICE
RFMOVAl*—J. T. Wagner has removed

hie real estate office from 716 Yates 
street tn 6» Johnson street, and will In 
future be nth -under the firm name of 
Wagner A Co. a 12

J. W. BOLDEN, carpenter and Jobber,
. moved to 1618 Cook street. Phone 1308.
TROMA* CATTKRALL. toUWr end gen- 

era! cost rector, has removed to 9f Fort 
street ah»»ve Quadra. Tel. *36.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
CLERK. 23. desires situation, wefl ex

perienced. take responsible position, 
bookkeeping, correspondence, typewrit
ing. Apply Box 68T., Times *13

YOUNG AMERICAN UNIVERSITY
MAN. married, requires situation, as 
salesman preferred. Box 6*. Times, a 13

MIDDLE-AGED GENTLEMAN, experi
enced tn office weak, desires aecretarial 
or other appolntirtint. exetfllent refer
ence* Boa 646, Tin»*a. a!4

T«1 NR MAN. i.urrtod, toefc, toNttoK
to e»r cpecltr. ■“•‘w *
K**iN»r- AP«N, ®e* «V «««■

HANDT TOUNO MAN went, mtaft,
•Kuerten. Bee S»7. Times Otoe». »“

WANTED—Upholsterer. Apply Capital 
Furniture Co., 1221 Douglas street. all 

WANTED. Flret-<-l»M r,el Mtet, eelM- 
man. experienced, AI contract for good

WANTED - TWO It 
aith good references 
rising proposition to retail Ynerckants. 
Commlsatcsi $66 cash on ench order 
when shipped. Hustlers can average 
15 orders monthly. Address B., Box 418, 
Iowa City. Iowa.

man. Harris 
chants’ Bank.

* St urges*, next
•tt

Industrious salesmen 
cee to sell beat edver-

LOV'ELAND HOUSE and five and a half
acres wt it outbuildings autl fruit trees. 
Situated about 6lx miles from town, 
close to proposed car line route, about 
15 minutes frem Beaver Lake Station, 
and eloee to th*» Junction of three roads. 
Price. $5.966 Terms C. C|. Pemberton. 
76T| Ta tew street.________________________

WANTED -Owners to list houses for ssle 
or rent with u*. Shaw Real Estate. »3 
Pemberton Block Phone 1664 mit tf

POST OFFICE GUIDE

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT

alS

HELP WANTED—FEMA'.E
WANTED Good general servant 

mother’s help, wages $39 Apply 
Foul Bay road. Phone Y1683.

WANTED At once, a girl I for dining 
room. Apply Vitoria Coffee Parlors. 1218 
Broad, between t and 7 p. tn._______ all

RKnVIRED. immediately, a young girl 
from the Old Country as general ser
vant In a small family; good home and 
wages for trustworthy girl. Apply at 
15» Pandora avenue, or telephone 202«

WANTÈD-Â you ok girl to watt on
counter, etc. Apply Times Office. a 12

DISTRICT OF SAANICH (South) 
Taka notice, that I. Rosalie Maud 

BcharschmldL of Victoria, married wo
man. Intend to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described lands. 
Being an Island situated about h: if 
mile northeaaterly from the floating 
buoy placed at the entrance te Tod In
let. Saanich Arm. said Island contain
ing two acres more or leas.

Dated March »th. 1611 
ROSALIE MAUD 8CHARSCHMIDT.

Per C. F. Butler, Agent.

Close dally, except Sunday, at 8 p. m. 
and 11 p. m

Due deity, except Sunday, at 1.41 F m.

Kmadam.
Cloea Wednesday and Saturday at u 

p. m ; parcel poet. Friday, at 4 p m 
Due Monday and Tuasday at S F ai.; 

parcel post. Wednesday at 7 p. m.
Seattle and Eastern United Gratae 
Cloee dally at 4 p. ab 
Due dally dtps

Stewart.
' Cloee Monday and Wednesday at I p. ». 

Due Saturday and Tuesday ally a 
Prince Rupert.

Close Monday. Wednesday and Friday 
at S p. IB.; also April.4. 11, 9.

Due Tuesday; Friday and Saturday at
7 p. m. : alas April 3 and 34.

Clayoquot and Way Forte
Close April 1. 7. M and 36. at 10 p. tn.
Due April 5. 12, M and ft. ^_____

Quataino, Kyuquet, and Parts Bayond 
Clayoquet.

Close April 7. 20. at H) p. m.
Due April 12,'21l

Quataine via Hardy Bay.
Close'April 12, 26. at 2.30 p. m.
Due April I. 17 an 1 May 1.

Alberni.
Close Tuesday, Thursday ant Saturday 

#1 8.» a. m.
Due Tuesday, Thursday ’vnJ Saturday

Cemex, Cumberland.
Close Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 8.30 a. m.
Due Tuesday. 11» p. m, ; Sunday. We*- 

needay and Friday at 7 p. m.
Sidney and V. A S. Peinte

Close, except Sunda.. at 7 a. m.
Du*, except Sunday, at 7 p. m.

China and Japan.
Due April 3, 6. 8. 18. 15, 16. 16. 2S. 27, »

and May 8.
Close April 1. 2. W. 15. 18, 21, 22. 23, »

Australia and New Zealand.
Close April 1, 24 and ».
Due April 3 and May 1.

Honalutu.
Close April l,Ut 14. 21. 22. 35. 3*. 
Due April 3. 4, 7. 6. 16. 23. ». » and May

SMART GIRL WANTED for raehler’s
WANTED—Persona to grow mushrooms 

for,u* In waste apace. In gardens, yards, 
sheds or cellars, $15 to $30 per week. 
Send for Most rated booklet and full 
particulars. Montreal Supply Co., Mont.
r*ti. 1 •_______a IT

WAN’TKD-A strong girl to aaelat opei- 
ntora.. Apply F. Jeune A Bro.. tent tac- 
♦ory, >76 Johoaon street. altf

WANTED—A thoroughly t7aln,d hoi 
parlor maid. Immediately, 
tween 9 and It a. m., Mrs. F 
ton. Foul Bay road.

mfftt

NOTICE.

Pursue, to the by-laws of tba mid 
Company, notice la hereby giver, that the 
Annual General Meeting of the Victoria 
Lumber and Manufacturing Company, 
Limited, will be held at their office. 916 
Government street. In the City of Victoria, 
on Monday, the 3rd day of April. 1611, at 
3 p. m., for the purpose of electing Direc
tors and tranaaaUng any ether business

Applications will be received I 
undersigned up to Tueadi 
mytunt, for the positif «

IhVt may be brotffi1»rbarore the said meet- the Oah Bay A'eeue “

yg °*» !J2li\0£Lt.r,.
att Mar eh- Id. MM ^

Tender* will be received until Noon 
of the 20th April for the purchase of H. 
M. 8. Egeria/' All standing as she 
lie*. The vessel mpy be Inspected and 
a list of Stores and Fittings Included In 
the sale seen on application to the 
Commanding Officer of the Ship be
tween the hours of 6.30 a. m. and 12 

m. There are also 3 Steamboats for 
sale, which can be Inspected at the 
same time.

Tenders are to be sealed, and ad
dressed to the

COMMANDING OFFICER.
H. M. F Egeria.

Esquimalt
The highest or any Tender not neces

sarily accepted.
O T HODGSON.

Lieutenant Commander, R. N.
IL M. 8. Egeria

Corporation of the DIetrk-l of Oak Bay

Board of School Trustees

2.
Dawson, Atlin, Whits Haras, Eta

UN April 4. 15 and ».

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF GEORGE HEN WOOD. LATE OK 
THE CITY OF VICTORIA. DE
CEASED.

Notice la hereby given that, all person* 
having any claims or demands against 
the late George Henwood, who died on 
or about th> 2Eth day of December, A. D. 
1910, at the City of Victoria, la the Pro
vince of British Columbia, are required 
to send by post prepaid or to deliver to 
the undersigned, solicitor for the Domin
ion Treat Uompany, Limited, the Admln- 
tetrater of the said Grorge Henwood. 
their names and addresses and full par 
tlculars In writing of their claims and 
statements of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities. If any, held by

And take notice that after the ffith day 
of April. 1611 the said Dominion Trust 
Company. Limited, will proceed to dish 
bute the assets Ot
«mo** 1

per month.

ÎHmWfrr h ijjaSfifwa t ^ MfeaÉ^j^àaat- -j
■ .jL-riAtofanSK
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Get Ready For Easter!
OI.ENI.rVBT SCOTCH O. B., 11.16. or 66c: Flask............................... t .60*
WATSON'S XXX SCOTCH, bottle ..............................................................$1.04»
WHYTE * McKAY'S FINE OLD SCOTCH...........................................$1.00
HARVEYS SCOTCH .'...............................................................  $1.00
USHER'S O. V. a................... ........................................................ .".....................$1.00
BLUE FUNNEL CELEBRATED SCOTCH ..............................................$1.86
CLAN McKENtflE ............................................... '................................  .$1.86
KINO OEOROB 4TH SCOTCH ............................................................... . . .$!•»■
WATSON'S FAMOUS NO. 10 SCOTCH ......................................... $1.85
VICTORIA PHOENIX LAGER BEER and ALE. Ota, down. $1.60

Pint! ............................................  76*
SILVER SPRING LAGER BEER and ALE, Quarto, dolcn. $1.75

Pints .......................................................................  OO*
SILVER SPRING BOCK B*ER. Quarts, dosen «1.16: Pints ....OO* 

CLOSED ALL DAY GOOD FRIDAY

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocers, *,,T Gorernment SE

111* Broad St. Tela 66. 61. 61. Liquor Dept. Tel. 161*.

Snaps in 50-ft Lots
— BELVEDERE PLACE

Good Road» With Cement ' Side
walks. Only Few Minutes From 

Spring Ridge Car.

$478—Lot on Asquith Street 
Cash $76 and $11 A month.

$850 each, 2 lots on Victor Street 
$1100 for the two. Cash $340, 
balance $30 a month for both.

$650 each, 3 loU on Cecil Street 
near Haul tain. Cash $160 and 
$16 a month each.

$476, 1 lot on Shelhourne, 40 x 168 
(fli>e for garden). $75 cash 
and $10 a month.

The Exchange Real Estate Ce., Ltd.
718 Fort Street Phone 1787

Without Reserve. Without Reserve.

AUCTION
A Collection of

Furniture
of the early part of the last 

century of

Mahogany, Walnut 
Rosewood, Oak

Comprising: Sideboards. Buffets. Set
tees, Dining and Drawing Room 
Suites, Occasional Chairs and Tables. 
Mirrors in carved and other frames. 
Grandfather Clocks. Also some old 
English Ornamental China. Sheffield 
Plate Cut Glass, Turkey and other 
Carpets, etc., etc..-which will be sold 

M 1 at an early date by

FRED LEAVER
All particulars and catalogues will 

be forwarded or can be obtained at 
the Auction and Estate Office

738 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C
All articles in the^le will be guar

anteed absolutely as represented.

MYANARD & SON
______ AUCTIONEERS _____
Instructed we will eell at our sale»- 

room, 1114 Broad Street

To-mdrrow, 2 p. m.
ALMOST NEW AND COSTLY FUR 

NITURB
Including: Two very handsome Inlaid 
Tables, round mahogany Centre Table, 
mahogany Music Cabinet, 2 oak Morris 
Chairs, walnut Settees, mahogany apd 
oak Centre Tables, mahogany Secre 
tary, rattan Arm Chairs, rattan Rests. 
Brass Fender, Fire Irons, a splendid 
singing Art Mountain Roller Canary, 
electric Reading Lamp, upholstered 
Arm Chairs, Easy Chairs, very fine oak 
liai) Stand, round Extension Table, fl 
extra heavy oak Dining Chairs uphol 
stered In leather, China Dinner Set, 
Glassware, Crockery, Ornaments, Jar
dinieres, Chlnaware, etc.. Carpet 
Squares, Rugs, etc ; bamboo Halt Rack, 
flat top Office Desk, lot of good Books, 
t.ace Curtains, Pictures, etc.. Chairs, 
Rockers, Tables, very good oak and 
mahogany Bedroom Suite, Springs and 
Mattresses, very good Dressers and 
Stands. Toilet Set, Blankets, Comforts. 
Spreads, Iron Bedstead*. Springs and 
Maîtresse*. Couches, leatherette Couch. 
Singer Machine, Kitchen Cabinet, K. 
Comfort Chair*, extk-a lot Cooking 
Utensils, Garden Tools, Wheelbarrow, 
Garden Hose, fawn Mower. Spray*, 2 
Washing Machine*. Oa* Plates, Canvas 
Awnings, Step Ladder, Jam Jars, etc.; 
2 good Stool Range*. Now on view.

MAYNARD A SON - Auctioneers.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 
TWO CELEBRATIONS

Victoria Day to Be Observed— 
"Coronation Carnival" 

is Proposed

It was oetei ...Ined at a public meet
ing held last evening at the city hall 
that two celebrations shall be held 
this year—one tn commemoration of 
Victoria Day, May 24, and another on 
the date of the coronation of His 
Majesty King George V. This latter 
will take the form of a camlvfcl, pro
vincial In Its scope, arrangements for 
which will be In the hands of the 
Daughters of the Empire.

Mayor Morley presided at The meet-

attendance. Mrs. Hasell and Mrs. 
Croft were present on behalf of the 
Daughters of the Empire to explain 
the proposals for the coronation car
nival.

Mrs. Croft said that nothing had as 
yet been definitely decided, but the 
aim was to1 give Victorians something 
of a reflection of the pomp and 
geantry of the ceremony which would 
centre at London. T^he enterprise 
was one, tn her opinion, which should 
enlist the support of all loyal cltl- 
sens. *

The mayor heartily agreed with 
Mrs. Croft as to the desirability of 
the people of Victoria co-operating In 
such a patriotic movement. In his 
opinion the Daughters of the Empire 
should be entrusted with the arrange
ment-of. all the details-of the affair , 
He promised to aid the enterprise In 11 
every way In his power.

Mrs. Hasell «tld what the Daughters j 
of Empire had In mind was a “Cor
onation Carnival."r While the pageant 
would of necessity in a general way ; 
Include the whole of the Dominion It * 
would refer particularly to British 
Columbia. There would be recorded.

MAYNARD & SON
AUCTIONEERS

On account 'of Friday being a holi
day, our weekly sale will be on

Thursday, 2 p.m.
Well Kept Furniture and Effect* 

Cabinet Grand Riant, etc. FuU par
ticulars later. There will be a lot of 
good furniture In this sale. -

MAYNARD A SON Auctioneers.

Stewart Williams l Ce.
Duly Instructed by Messrs. J. J. & D. A.( 
Downey, will sell by Public Auction, at 
their Farm at North Saanich, ! on

TO-MORROW
at 11 o'clock 

the whole of their

Livestock, Poultry, Farming 
Implements, Household 

Furniture & Effects
Including: Team of General Purpose 
Horses, 6 first-class Grade Jersey Milch 
Cows, 20 Ewes. 16 Lambs, six dozen 
Chicken j, 2 tons of Hay. 4 tons Oats, 
4 Buggies, set pt Heavy Harness, 
set of Buggy Harness. Melotte Separa
tor, Driving Cart, Express Wagon, 
"arm Wagon, "Dearlng” Mower, three 

Ploughs, two Cultivators; Seeder. Har
rows, Fanning Mill, Cider Press, Mexi
can Saddle, Scales, Force Pump, Hop 
Prey, 14-foot Boat, a large quantity of 
Farming and Gardening Tools, and 
Household Furniture, Including Mon
arch Steel Range, Bedroom Sets, Lin
oleum. Carpets and other goods too 
numerous to mention. Lunch will be 
served on the grounds.

Take the 7.45 a. m. train to Sidney, 
V. A S. Railway.

The Auctions Stewart Williams

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Offices: 665 ïates St Phone 472

PRIVATE SALE
Large Quantity of G oods 
Stoves. Linoleums, Etc

At Salesroom* 565 Yates St

In April Is practically unlimited. 
All the March work which In 
Yankee phrase "You didn't get 
'round to" must be done. Every 
one of these good Tools are war
ranted. AH have specially ml* 
lected and finished handles:

Darden Hoes, SOc and .... 45#
Weeding lloea .....................  55#
Dutch Hoes .................................56#
Furf Kdgers ........................ .. . 90#
Barden Rakes, 7 sixes, 95c to

............................................................35#
Lawn Hakes ...........“•..............OO#
Wood Hay Hskra — .... 35#
flay Forks, $1.00 and...........85#
Spading Forks. )2.2S to.f 1.25 
Him» Cultivators .............  #1.10

Brake Hardware Co.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET 

tel. 1648.

historical events, the 
coming of Varteewer Cook's arrival 
In the North Pacific; the life of the | 
fur traders of the Hudson's Bay Co.
In the early days, the exploits of such 
frontiersmen as Alexander McKenzie ( 
and Simon Fraser, the arrival of Gov- 11 
eroor Douglas, the famous rush of. 
gold seekers Into the Cariboo coun-| 
try, and the confederation of Can
ada.

All sections of the province would ; 
be asked to Join lh making the carol- 
vat a success. Every local society, 
was to be extended a Similar Invita- I 
tlon. Everyone would be expected to J 
assist In some way. As for the fin
ances the provtnctqj- government had 
promised aid providing It was to be j 
of a general character, and the sum
mary of the tentative programme was I 
sufficient to show that It Was. The 
city, of course, was to be Invited to 
make an appropriation. I

A resolution heartily endorsing the | 
project was unanimously carried

In respect to the Victoria Day cele
bration, his worship expressed the 
opinion that the city council might 
be asked to appropriate the sum of 
$2>00 for this purpose. This would 
not Interfere with the council mak
ing a grant In aid of the coronation 
carnival. Ppjj

It was thereupon decided to ask 
the council to grant the sum men
tioned for a celebration on Victoria 
Day. and the following general com
mittee. with power to add to Its num
bers. was named : A. J. Dallatn, W 
H Price. J. Kirkpatrick. Alderman 
Bishop. C. H. Lug^ln. Mr. McDonald 
Aid. Langley and Lieut.-Col. Currie.

B. McCallum. who acted as sec
retary last year, was unanimously re
appointed to the • position.

AUSTRALIA'S NAVY POLICY

Governor-General's Views Conflict With 
These of Commonwealth Gov

ernment.

BUY THE TIMES

Melbourne. April 12—The governor 
General, the Earl of Dudley, speaking 
at Sydney, made some Interesting ref
erences to the question of the defence 
of the Commonwealth and the best 
method of securing the country* 
safety.

The Governor-General said he be

The London Second- 
Hand Exchange Co.

We pay the highest cash price for cast
off clothing, such as ladles’ and gents’ 
boots and shoes, hats, all kinds of tools, 
guns and pistols. AU kinds of books 
bought

STERN A FLASH,
1101 Store Street. Telephone lift

K

FOR EASTER
We have splendid Ideas for gift goods and table decorations, also 

a grand display of the purest, and best chocolates In box or bulk. 
Candles and CryslaUsed Fruits In profusion. Lowest possible prices. 
EASTER CHOCOLATE EGGS, each 85c, 10c, ftc AND 2 FOR ... .6#

FANCY CAKES AND BISCUITS,’ FANCY FRUITS, ETC.

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
I«U Government 8L Tel». U. It and ITU.

Safe and 
Accurate
Medicat ion

- vWhen your prescription Is pre
pared by us you may confidently 
depend upon the skill of the dis
penser and the activity and pur
ity of the materials of which It 
is composed.

We can dispense any prescrip • 
tlon, whether it is directed to us 
wr not

Our service costs 
than any other.

John Cochrane
N. W.

CHEMIST.

or. Yates an I 
Streets.

An “Easter” Buggy Ride
rOR THE LITTLE ones, give your^Eabyonx.

X

Come in To-Day and See Our Stylish Carts
Perhaps you have made up your mind to go for an Easter buggy ride on the holiday. Well, deny yourself that pleasure 

and put the money towards getting baby a buggy that won’t cost much and will be his own and won’t cost anything to ride 
in. Baby wants an Easter buggy ride just as you do, and what’s more, the little one requires it more. Ask your doctor, and" 
he will tell you that fresh air is the best thing to make baby healthy, and a healthy baby saves you money. Give the little 
one fresh air and save the doctor’s bill. Of course, you want to get the Buggy we are the sole agents for. Then get the 
"Whitney” Go-Cart, the leader of leaders. We have a stylish selection on our Fourth floor for you to choose fç>m. Come 
in and see the distday—see these : -

Go-Carts Priced From $3.60 to $60.00.____ _______ _________

o

Tv]

V
Popular 
Gift - 
Pieces
q We show a very complete 
collection of fancy and useful 
things in

CHINA AND GLASS
in all the new shapes, in a large 
variety-of patterns and decor
ations, at popular prices, 
q Notwithstanding their low 
prices we assure you that there 
u no piece in the collection that 
is not worthy and up to date, 
q An inspection will convince 
you how low the prices are.

Get Your Ne w Carpet 
Here

We Have the Finest 
Display in the West 
The Latest Designs 

See the New Arrivals

In Doubt 
About that Cite 
Buy China!
y When in doubt buz 
something in china or glas. * 
ware, for you never hear a 
good housekeeper complain 
about having too many 
pieces of either.
q A slock Ike ours provides du 
broadest variety of designs, at the 
greatest range of prices, in such tings 
as are suitable for wedding. Voting 
or anniversary gifts, 
q Come in and see the latest creations 
fresh from the renowned old-world 
potteries and glassworks. You will 
be surprised to learn how far ■ little 
money will go.

AX MINSTER CARPETS
This is s weave of carpet with a very heavy pile, which is unsurpassed for luxury of. effect aud elegant shading of 

color. The new shipment which has just come to hand is what will delight you—we want you to sec the Brussels Carpets. 
Come to-day and have the first choice and let us get started to make you the most magnificent carpet that money can buy. 
Our prices are, aa usual, reasonable.
AXMINSTER CARPETS, per yard, $3.50, $3.00, $2.75, $2.50, $2.25 and ........................................................ ..............?1.90

BRUSSELS CARPETS
The name ofVhis famous weave of carpets is synonymous with a good hard-wearing, durable floor covering, and is 

proha hi v the most widely known and most appreciated carpet made. We have just received an immense addition to our al
ready large stock of this carpet. We have a large range of two tones, greens and small designs, so much in demand for the 
modern furnishing of offices, dens, bedrooms, etc., also in great variety floral and Oriental designs more suitable for draw
ing rooms, dining rooms, sitting rooms, and halls.
Pried aty per yard. $1.90, $1.75, $1.60. $1.50. $1.35 and....... ............ ••••••• •••:,• ••••••••........................................V1-*»

These Prices Are For Carpets Made and Laid By XX».

Ladies, TJse the Beat 
Room.

Ileved that Australia could beat help 
Itself by helping Britain to maintain 
her naval supremacy. Therefore, he 
l>eltcved that ths federal navy should 
be available for the purpose of co-op
erating with the home government's 
forces at any desired time and place.

The speech of the Earl of Dudley has 
aroused considerable comment, as, to 
some extent, at any rate. It conflicts 
with the policy of the government as 
enunciated by^he head of the ministry, 
Mr. Fisher.

PROVINCIAL UNIVERSITY.

Hon. Dr. Young Outlines Plane for 
Future Work.

Vancouver, April ll — Speaking here 
last night at a banquet at Weetmln 
Kter Hall, Hon. Dr. Young, minister of 
education, referred to the new British 
Columbia University, to the steps which 
has b4en taken in 1907 In regard to the 
establishment of the proposed univer
sity, to the constitution of the commit
tee, and to the publication of that com
mittee's report.

After the site had been selected,.said 
the speaker, there was much to he 
done in the way of protection. As 
matters had been grmnged, no mills 
could be placed on the foreshore In 
front of the university and no street 
car could go along the boulevard much 
less cross the university grounds. Hav
ing told what they had done, he would 
also like to mention what they were 
proposing to do In the future. He did

not Intend this year to ask for com
petitive plans. What he intended to do 
this year was to call for a ground plan 
scheme, and when he had received 
these he intended to select three or 
four of these plans. There was no rea
son as far as could be seen why West
minster Hall should not be In her own 
building on those grounds lh 191$. If. 
however, this could not be. and If It l 
was necessary to arrange otherwise, 
temporary buildings would be put up, 
and classes would certainly commence 
In the midsummer of 1913, It would be 
a great mistake, he pointed out, to 
construct buildings that might do for 
a period to say twenty-five years What 
was wanted was an elasticity in the 
buildings that would amply meet mod 
ern educational requirements.

T
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i PLANT YOUR LAWN NOW
We are specialists on Lawn Grass Seed. We Import the best French 

Lawn Grass, which makes a alee velvet carpet to walk on, planted with our 
lawn dressing, has no equal.

F*r 100 lbs...........................m oo Per lb.................................................M cents.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yates St

LOSES APPEAL

Winnipeg. April 11.—‘R. A. C. Man
ning has lost Ills appeal In his case 
against the city for $4,600 tn payment 
for his services In connection with the 
high pressure Investigation. He had 
appealed from an adverse finding of 
the King’s bench.

—Read B. Williams * 
vertisement on page 9.

Co.'s Ad-

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
Is for Concrete and Brick Walls, Iroti and Wooden Structures of all 
kinds. For Ships’ Hulls and Decks, for all kinds of Roofs, for Tin or 
Iron Buildings and Bridgea It Is especially adapted for Insulating 
purposes. It will stand a high degree of heat, and will not carbonize. 
It Is proof against Adda Alkallea Fumes and Gases, and Is particu
larly adapted for use on gas, oil and cynlde tanka pipea bollera 
•meitéra eta Ask for color card.

PETER McQUADE & SON
Shlpchandlera

"My husband troubles about nothing," 
said a woman at Maryiebone, London. 
"That Is w fine trait of character," re
plied Mr. Ptowden. "Only beer," added 
the woman. "Oh." exclaimed Mr. Plow- 
den, "that spoils IV


